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DECLARATION OF COVENANTS,

CONDITIONS, EASEMENTS AND RESTRICTIONS

FOR MILLENNIA PARK

THIS DECLARATION OF COVENANTS, CONDITIONS, EASEMENTS AND

RESTRICTIONS FOR MILLENNIA PARK ("Declaration")ismade as ofthis day of

,2012,by K. HOVNANIAN HOMES OF FLORIDA I,LLC., a Floridalimited

liabilitycompany, whose mailingaddressis250 Park Avenue South,Suite380 Winter Park,

Florida,32789,hereinafterreferredtoas"Declarant."

RECITALS:

A. Declarantisthe owner of certainrealpropertylocatedin the City of Orlando,

Orange County, Floridaand more particularlydescribedon Exhibit "A" attachedheretoand

hereby incorporatedherein("Property").

B. Declarantintendsthatthe Propertybe developed as a single-familyresidential

community known as"MillenniaPark".

C. Declarantisthedeveloperofthecommunity pursuanttotheAssociationAct.

D. Declarantdesiresto ensurethatthePropertyissubdivided,developed,improved,

occupied,used and enjoyed pursuantto a uniform plan of development,and in thisregard,
Declarantdesiresto impose thisDeclarationupon thePropertyand possiblyupon certainother

properties,as more particularlydescribedinthisDeclaration,thatarenow orhereafterowned by
Declarant,atsuch time and pursuantto such processesas aremore particularlydescribedinthis

Declaration,totheeffectthatsuch otherpropertiesshallbe subjectto thecovenants,conditions,
easementsand restrictionsmore particularlysetforthherein.

E. Declarantfurtherintendsthatthepropertiessubjectedto thisDeclarationwillbe

developedwith variouscommon propertiesand facilitiesbenefitingallowners of such property,
allasmore particularlysetforthinthisDeclaration.

NOW, THEREFORE, Declarant,astheowner of feesimpletitletotheProperty,hereby
declaresthatallof the Propertyisand shallbe held,sold,conveyed, leased,mortgaged and
otherwisedealtwith,subjectto the easements,covenants,conditions,restrictions,reservations,
liensand chargescontainedwithinthisDeclaration,allofwhich areforthepurposeof enhancing
and protectingthevalue,desirabilityand attractivenessofthePropertyand shallrun with titleto
theProperty,shallbe bindingupon allpartieshaving and/oracquiringany right,titleor interest
intheProperty,or inany partthereof,and shallinuretothebenefitof each and everypersonor

entity,from timetotime,owning orholdingan interestinsaidProperty.

ARTICLE I

DEFINITIONS

The followingwords and terms when used in thisDeclaration(unlessthe contextshall

clearlyindicateotherwise)shallhave thefollowingmeanings:
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A. "Architectural Guidelines" shall mean and refer to any criteria,

guidelinesand Rules and Regulationsadopted by the ARB, from time to time,includingany
amendments thereto,pertainingto the architecturalguidelines,criteriaand controlprovisions

applicabletodevelopment withintheProperty,allpursuanttoArticleIX ofthisDeclaration.

B. "ArchitecturalReview Board" or "ARB" shallreferto any body/board
establishedpursuantto the provisionsof,and forthe purposes setforthin,ArticleIX of this

Declaration.

C. "Articlesof Incorporation",or "Articles"and "Bylaws" shallmean the

Articlesof Incorporationand theBylaws of theAssociationas theymay existfrom time totime

pursuantto,and incompliancewith,theprovisionsofthisDeclaration,a trueand correctcopy of

which, as same existas of the date of recordingof thisDeclaration,are attachedheretoas

Exhibits"B" and "C", respectively.

D. "Assessments" shallmean and referto any assessmentsof an Owner by
theAssociationforCommon Expenses and otheritemspursuantto,and inaccordancewith,and

forthepurposesspecifiedin,ArticleVIIIofthisDeclaration.

E. "Association"shallmean the MillenniaPark Homeowners Association,

Inc.,a Floridanotforprofitcorporation,itssuccessorsand assigns.

F. "AssociationAct" shallmean and refertothelaws of theStateof Florida

applicabletotheoperationsoftheAssociation,from time totime,including,but not necessarily
limitedto,thoselaws setforthinChapters617 and 720,FloridaStatutes,2011, as same may be

amended from timetotime.

G. "Board", "Board of Directors"or "Directors"shallmean the Board of

DirectorsoftheAssociation.

H. "Builder" shallmean and referto a person or otherentitythatacquires
titletoany portionofthePropertythatisinthebusinessofconstructingresidentialbuildings.

I. "City" shallmean and referto the City of Orlando,Floridaspecifically

includingeach and allofitsdepartmentsand agencies.

J. "Common Expenses" shallmean the actualand estimatedexpenditures,
includingreasonablereserves,for maintenance, operationand other servicesrequiredor
authorizedto be performed by the Association,and forany otherpurpose or functionof the

Association,pursuantto thisDeclaration,including,but not limitedto,expendituresincurred
with respectto Common Property,allas may be found tobe reasonablynecessaryby theBoard

pursuantto thisDeclaration,or theBylaws or the Articlesof Incorporationof the Association.

Except as otherwiseexpresslysetforthinthisDeclaration,theArticlesof Incorporation,or the

Bylaws, allundertakings,duties,responsibilities,obligations,activities,outlays,and costsand

expensesoftheAssociationconcerningtheProperty,thecommunity, and theCommon Property,
and in enforcingthe terms, conditions,and provisionsof thisDeclaration,the Articlesof

Incorporation,theBylaws, theCommunity-Wide Standard,and theRules and Regulations,shall
allbe done atCommon Expense.
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K. "Common Property" shallmean and referto allreal and personal

propertyfrom time to time owned or held by theAssociation,or any rightsor interestsof the

Associationinany realor personalproperty,including,butnot limitedto,Common Streetsand

Roads and the SurfaceWater Management System, and any ConservationAreas, and further

includingthe benefitof alleasements,rightsand otherinterestsestablishedin favor of the

Associationby thisDeclarationorany platofthePropertyor any portionthereof.

L. "Common Streetsand Roads" shallmean and refertotherights-of-way
of allstreets,roads,alleys,drives,courts,ways and cul-de-sacswithinthePropertyas thesame

aredescribedinand depictedon any Platand allpaying,curbsand otherimprovements,facilities

and appurtenancesconstitutingpartof the roadway system withinthe Property,including,but

not limitedto,entryway gatesand relatedimprovements and facilitiesintendedtocontrolaccess

toand from theProperty,streetslights,trafficcontrolsignageand utilitylineswithinsuch rights-

of-way,and thatcertaindriveway extendingfrom Tract"P",as depictedin thatcertainplatof

MillenniaPark Phase 1 recordedinPlatBook 76,Page 26, PublicRecords of Orange County,
Florida("Phase 1 Plat"),extendingfrom saidTract"P" to thepublicright-of-wayof Orlando-

VinelandRoad, conveyed totheAssociationas Common PropertypursuanttothisDeclaration;
but specificallynot includingany utilitylineslocatedwithin such rights-of-wayas may be

owned by privateor public utilitycompanies or governmental agencies from time to time

providingutilityservicestotheProperty;and provided,further,thatCommon Streetsand Roads

shallnot includeany areas,improvements or facilitiesfrom and afterthetime thatsuch areas,

improvements or facilitiesare dedicatedto the County or otherappropriategovernmental or

quasi-governmentalentity.

M. "Community-Wide Standard" shallmean the standard of conduct,

maintenance,or otheractivitygenerallyprevailingthroughouttheProperty.Declarantinitially,
and untilthetime of Turnover,shallestablishany such Community-Wide Standard.Thereafter,
such standardshallbe determined by the Board and/or the ARB. The Community-Wide
Standardmay evolveasdevelopmentprogressesand asthecommunity changesand evolves.

N. "Conservation Areas" shallmean and refertoany areasorportionsofthe

Propertyfrom time totime includedwithin,or subjectedto,a conservationeasement pursuantto
theprovisionsofArticleVII,Section13.

O. "County" shallmean and referto Orange County, Florida,a political
subdivisionof the Stateof Florida,specificallyincludingeach and allof itsdepartmentsand

agencies.

P. "Declarant" shallmean and referto K. Hovnanian Homes of FloridaI,
L.L.C.,a Floridalimitedliabilitycompany, and any successoror assign designatedas the
DeclarantpursuanttotheprovisionsofArticleXVII, Section5 ofthisDeclaration.

Q. "Declaration" shallmean and referto thisDeclarationof Covenants,
Conditions,Easements and RestrictionsforMillenniaPark,as same may from time to time be
amended.
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R. "InstitutionalLender" shallmean and referto a bank, savingsbank,

mortgage company, lifeinsurancecompany, federalor statesavingsand loan association,an

agency of the United States government, private or public pension fund, Veteran's

Administration,theFederalNationalMortgage Association,theFederalHome Loan Mortgage

Corporation,a creditunion,realestateormortgage investmenttrustorany otherlendergenerally

recognizedintheCounty as an institutionallenderor secondarymortgage-marketinstitutionthat

owns or holds,insuresor guarantees,a first-lienor firstprioritypositionMortgage encumbering
a Lot.

S. IntentionallyBlank.

T. IntentionallyBlank.

U. "Lot" shallmean any numbered lotshown upon any recordedsubdivision

map or platof allor any portionof theProperty."Lot" shallincludeany improvements from

timetotime constructed,erected,placed,installedor locatedthereon.

V. "Member" shallmean and referto each member of the Associationas

providedinArticleV ofthisDeclarationand shallincludeallOwners.

W. "Monetary Obligation"shallmean and refertoany monetary obligations,

including,butnotlimitedto,Assessments,due totheAssociationby any Member pursuanttothe

terms of thisDeclaration,theArticlesof Incorporation,theBylaws, theRules and Regulations,
orundertheAssociationAct.

X. "Mortgage" shallmean a permanent or constructionmortgage, or any
other form of instrumentused to createa securityinterestin realproperty,includingany
collateralsecuritydocuments executedinconnectiontherewith.

Y. "Mortgagee" shallmean a beneficiaryor holderofa Mortgage, including
butnotlimitedto,an InstitutionalLender.

Z. "Owner" shallmean and refertotheowner as shown by therecordsofthe

Association(whetheritbe the Declarant,one or more persons,firmsor legalentities),of fee

simple titleto any ResidentialProperty. Owner shallnot mean or referto the holder of a

Mortgage or securitydeed unlessand untilsuch holderhas acquiredtitlepursuantto foreclosure

proceedingor deed inlieuof foreclosure;nor shalltheterm "Owner" mean orrefertoany lessee
ortenantofan Owner.

AA. "Plat"shallmean and refertoany oftheplatsoftheProperty,as recorded
ortobe recordedinthePublicRecords oftheCounty.

BB. "Property" shallinitiallymean and includetherealpropertydescribedin
Exhibit"A" attachedheretoand,ifand when added inaccordancewiththetermsand conditions

hereof,shallalsoincluderealpropertywhich isinthefuturesubjectedtothisDeclarationunder
theprovisionsofArticleIIhereof.
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CC. "PSP/DP" shall mean and refer to any preliminary subdivision

plan/developmentplan forthe Propertyas approved by the City from time to time.The term

PSP/DP shallincludefinalengineeringplanstotheextentapprovalof such engineeringplansis

theequivalentofPSP/DP approvalby theCity.

DD. "ResidentialProperty" shallmean (i)any Lot and (ii)any portionof the

Propertywhich has not been subdividedor plattedintoLots,but which isshown, depictedor

contemplatedon any siteplanor preliminarysubdivisionplanfordevelopment of single-family
residentialhomes, includingany improvements constructedthereon.

EE. "Rulesand Regulations"shallmean and refertoany and allwrittenrules,

regulations,procedures,criteria,guidelinesand standardsof the Association:(1) governing
and/orrestrictingthe use of Property;(2)governingthe conduct of the Members/Owners and

members of such Member's/Owner's family,tenants,guestsor otherinvitees;and (3)governing
the operationof the Association,which rulesand regulationsareadoptedby the Declarant,the

Board, the ARB, or any duly appointedcommittee or subcommittee of the Board, pursuantto

thisDeclaration,the Articles,the Bylaws or theAssociationAct, including,but not limitedto,
the ArchitecturalGuidelinesand the Community-Wide Standard,as any of such rulesand

regulationsmay be changed, modified, altered,amended, rescinded,supplemented and

augmented from timetotime.

FF. "SFWMD" shallmean and refertotheSouth FloridaWater Management
Districtorany successorgovernmentalagency.

GG. "Supplement" shallmean any supplement,amendment or modificationof

thisDeclarationmade consistentwith,and pursuanttotheprovisionsof,thisDeclaration.

HH. "Surface Water Management System" shallmean thesystem including,
but not limitedto,roadway and rear-yardunder-drains,and stormwaterdrains,detentionand

retentionareasand facilities,designed and constructedor implemented to controldischarges
which arenecessitatedby rainfallevents,and incorporatingmethods to collect,convey, store,

absorb, inhibit,treat,use or reuse water to prevent or reduce flooding,over-drainage,
environmentaldegradationand water pollutionor otherwisecontrolthe quantityand qualityof

dischargesfrom theProperty.

II. "Tenant" or "tenant" shallmean and refer to any tenant,lessee,

subtenant,or sublesseeof any Lot or improvement thereon,whether or not such relationshipis

documented by a lease,a sublease,orany otherdocument orwriting.

JJ. "Turnover" shallmean thetransferof operationoftheAssociationby the

DeclarantpursuanttoSection720.307oftheAssociationAct.

KK. "Unit(s)"shallmean residentialdwellingunit(s)allocatedtoany unplatted
portionof the ResidentialProperty. In the case of a parcelof vacant land or land on which

improvements areunder construction,theparcelshallbe deemed tocontainthenumber of Units

equaltotheresidentialdwellingunitsdesignatedforsuch parcelon any siteplanor preliminary
platorsubdivisionplanapproved by Declarant,whicheverismore recent.Upon therecordingof
a plator subdivisionmap of such parcelinthePublicRecords oftheCounty,theLotsdesignated
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on theplator subdivisionmap shallconstituteand replacetheUnitsotherwiseallocatedto such

plattedparcel.

LL. "Voting Member" shallmean the Declarantas to votesallocatedto the

ClassC Member, and theOwners of Lots/Unitsastothevotesallocatedto ClassA Members or

ClassB Members.

ARTICLE II

PROPERTY SUBJECT TO DECLARATION

Section1. Property. The Property is hereby made subjectto, and encumbered,

governed,benefitedand burdenedby,thisDeclaration.

Section2. Annexation and Withdrawal.

A. Declaranthereby reservesto itself,and shallhereinafterhave,the right,
but not the obligation,at any time and from time to time priorto Turnover,in itssoleand

absolutediscretion,and withoutnoticetoor theapprovalof any partyor personwhomsoever or

whatsoever,includingany Owner: (i)to impose thisDeclarationupon any realpropertythathas

a landuse designationthatallowsforsinglefamilyresidentialdevelopment (with,as applicable,
the consentof the feesimpleowner or owners of any such realproperty);and (ii)to withdraw

from theprovisionsof thisDeclarationany of thePropertywhich continuesto be owned by the

Declarant,or by any partythatowns such realpropertyand consentsto the withdrawal,and

which has not been expresslydesignatedhereinas Common Propertyor depictedas such on a

Plat.AnnexationsorwithdrawalsunderthisSubsection2.A.shallbe accomplishedby execution

by Declarantof a Supplement describingtherealpropertyto be annexed or withdrawn, as the

case may be,and shallbecome effectivewhen such Supplement isrecordedamong the Public

Records oftheCounty,unlessotherwiseprovidedtherein.

B. Subjecttotheconsentoftheowner thereof,and,whiletheDeclarantowns

any portionof the lands locatedwithin the Property,with consent of the Declarant,which

consent may be granted or withheld in the sole and absolutediscretionof Declarant,the

Associationmay annex realpropertytotheprovisionsofthisDeclarationand thejurisdictionof

the Associationany realpropertythathas a land use designationthatallowsforsinglefamily
residentialdevelopment. Such annexationby theAssociationshallrequirethe affirmativevote

of a majorityof the votinginterestsof the Members presentat a meeting duly calledforthe

purpose of consideringand votingupon such annexation. The annexationof land under this

Subsection2.B.,shallbe accompanied by therecordationinthePublicRecords oftheCounty of
a Supplement describingthepropertybeing annexed,signedby thePresidentand Secretaryof
the Association,the Declarantand by the owner of the propertybeing annexed. Any such
annexationshallbe effectiveupon recordingunlessotherwiseprovidedtherein.

C. No provisionofthisDeclarationshallbe construedtorequireDeclarantor

any otherpersonor entityto annex or withdraw any realpropertyto or from thescheme of this
Declaration.

D. The Declaranthereby reservestherightto seek and obtaingovernmental
approvaltomodify from timetotimethePlatorPSP/DP. The Declarantshallnotbe requiredto
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followany predeterminedorderof improvement or development of theProperty;and Declarant

may annex additionallands and develop them before completing the development of the

Propertyas originallyor from time to time constituted.Priorto Turnover,the Declarantshall

have the fullpower to add to,subtractfrom or make changes in the landsincludedwithinthe

Propertyregardlessof the factthatsuch actionsmay alterthe relativevotingstrengthof the

Members oftheAssociation.

E. Covenants and restrictionsapplicableto annexationsto thePropertyshall

be compatiblewith,but need not be identicalto,thecovenantsand restrictionssetforthinthis

Declaration.Such a conditionisretainedby Declarantin recognitionthatwithinthe Property
theremay be a varietyof housingtypesand developmentparameters,conditionsand restrictions,

therebynecessitatingdifferingrestrictivecovenants.

ARTICLE III

PERMITTED USE

Section1. ResidentialProperty. Except as hereinafterprovided in ArticleVII,

Section10 ofthisDeclaration,ResidentialPropertyshallbe improved as and used,occupiedand

enjoyedsolelyand exclusivelyforsinglefamilyresidentialdwellingpurposesand no otheruses

orpurposeswhatsoever.

Section2. Common Property. Common Propertyshallbe improved, maintained,

used,and enjoyedforthecommon recreation,health,safety,welfare,benefitand convenienceof

allOwners and theirguestsand invitees.

ARTICLE IV

COMMON PROPERTY

Section1. AdditionalCommon Property.In additiontothepropertyand interestsin

propertyincludedwithintheterm "Common Property"asdefinedinArticleIofthisDeclaration,

Declarant,in itssoleand absolutediscretion,shallhave therightto convey to theAssociation,
and the Associationshallbe obligatedto acceptfrom Declarant,any otherproperty,realor

personal,or intereststherein,so long as such propertyis,in the solediscretionof Declarant,
usefulforthecommon recreation,health,safety,welfare,benefitor convenienceof theOwners,

providedsaidadditionalland isnot encumbered by any lienor noticeof violation.Any such
additionalpropertyconveyed to the Associationshallbecome and thereaftercontinueto be
Common Propertywhich shallbe subjecttoallcovenants,conditions,restrictions,easementsand

reservationsset forthin thisDeclarationwith respectto allother Common Property. In

furtheranceof the foregoing,the primary access corridorto the Property is the publically
dedicatedright-of-waydepictedas Tract "S" on the Phase 1 Platand ownership of Tract "S"

remainswith Declarant.However, itisDeclarant'sintenttoconvey such Tract"S"totheCityin

orderto fulfillthe intentto publicallydedicatesaidTract "S" as evidenced in the Notes and
Dedicationreflectedon thePhase 1 Plat.If,forany reason,theattempttodeed such Tract"S"to
theCity isunsuccessful,(i)theDeclarantwillconvey Tract"S" to the Association,subjectto
thepubliceasementscreatedby virtueof thePhase 1 Plat,(ii)thedefinitionof "Property"shall
be deemed expanded to includesaidTract "S",and (iii)the Associationwillbe obligatedto

acceptconveyance of such Tract"S" as Common Propertyin accordancewith thisArticleIV,
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Section1 of thisDeclaration.With respecttoTract"W" of thePhase 1 Plat,ownership of said

Tract"W" willbe conveyed totheAssociation,subjecttothepubliceasementscreatedby virtue

of the Phase 1 Plat,and the Associationwillbe obligatedto acceptsuch conveyance of such

Tract"W" asCommon PropertyinaccordancewiththisArticleIV,Section1 ofthisDeclaration.

However, theAssociation'sdutiesand obligationstomaintainsuch Tract"W" aresubordinateto

theCity'sobligationstomaintainsaidTract"W".

Section2. Restrictionon Use of Common Property.The Common Propertyshall,

subjectonly to the easements specifiedin ArticleVII of thisDeclaration,be developed,

improved,maintained,used and enjoyedsolelyforthepurposesspecifiedinthisDeclarationand

inthe instrumentof conveyance conveying such Common Propertyto theAssociation,and for

thecommon health,safety,welfare,benefitand recreationof theresidentsof and visitorstothe

Propertyand forno otherpurposeorpurposeswhatsoever.

Section3. Encumbrance as Security. The Associationshallhave the right in

accordancewith thisDeclarationand the Articlesof Incorporationand Bylaws to (i)borrow

money forthe purpose of improving,replacing,restoringor expanding the Common Property
and to mortgage or otherwiseencumber the Common Propertysolelyas securityforany such

loanor loansand (ii)engage inpurchasemoney financingwith respecttopersonalpropertyand

equipment purchasedby the Associationin connectionwith the performance of itsdutiesand

obligationspursuanttothisDeclarationand to securethepayment ofthepurchasepricetherefor

by the encumbrance of the personalpropertyand equipment so purchased;itbeing expressly

provided,however, thatany such mortgage or otherencumbrance shall(i)be subjectin all

respectsto theterms and provisionsof thisDeclarationand any amendments hereto,and (ii)be

made subordinateto the rightsof the City or any othergovernmental agency in and to the

Common Property,includingbut not limitedto the SurfaceWater Management System. In no

event shallthe Associationbe entitledor empowered to mortgage or otherwiseencumber any
easementsgrantedtoit.

Section4. Use by Owners. Subjecttoany reasonableRules and Regulationsadopted
and promulgated pursuantto thisDeclaration,and subjectalways to any and alleasements

grantedorreservedinthisDeclaration,each and everyOwner shallhave thenon-exclusiveright,

privilegeand easement to use and enjoytheCommon Propertyforthepurpose or purposesfor
which the same is conveyed, designatedand intendedby Declarantand maintained by the

Association,and such nonexclusiveright,privilegeand easement shallbe an appurtenancetoand
shallpasswith thetitleto each and everyLot withintheProperty;subject,however, atalltimes
totheterms,provisions,covenants,conditions,restrictions,easementsand reservationssetforth
inthisDeclarationincluding,withoutlimitation,thefollowing:

A. Ifa Member isdelinquentformore thanninety(90)days inthepaying of

any Monetary Obligation,theAssociationmay suspend,untilsuch Monetary Obligationispaid,
the rightsof a Member and such Member's family,tenants,guestsor otherinviteesto use the
Common Property and facilitieslocatedthereon;provided,however, that:(i) any such

suspensionof theCommon Propertyuse rightsmay not impairtherightof a Member or Tenant
of any ResidentialPropertyto have vehicularand pedestrianingressto and egressfrom such
ResidentialProperty,including,butnotlimitedto,therighttopark;and (ii)no suspensionofuse

rightsshallapply to any portionof Common Propertythatmust be used to provideaccessor
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utilityservicesto the subjectResidentialProperty.Notwithstandingthe foregoing,inno event

shalltemporary interferenceforpurposesof appropriateidentificationatand clearancethrough
accessgatesbe deemed to be an unreasonableinterferencewith any Member's or Tenant'sright
to use the Common Streetsand Roads foringressand egressfrom such ResidentialProperty.

Any suspensionsto be imposed pursuantto thisSubsectionA. must be approved ata properly
noticedBoard meeting.

B. The Associationmay suspend,fora reasonableperiodoftime,therightof

a Member and such Member's family,tenants,guestsor otherinvitees,to use the Common

Propertyand facilitiesforthefailureof theMember or such Member's family,tenants,guestsor

otherinviteesto comply with any provisionof thisDeclaration,the Bylaws, or the Rules and

Regulations.A suspensionpursuantto thisSubsectionB may not be imposed withoutatleast

fourteen(14) days' priorwrittennoticeto the person sought to be suspended and a single

opportunityfora hearingbeforea committee of at leastthree(3)members appointedby the

Board who are not officers,directors,or employees of the Association,or the spouse,parent,
child,brother,or sisterofan officer,director,or employee oftheAssociation("Committee"). If

theCommittee, by majorityvote,does notapprovea proposedsuspension,itmay notbe imposed

by the Association.The Committee'swrittenrecommendation shallbe deliveredto the Board

withinfourteen(14)days afterthedateoftheCommittee'shearing.IftheAssociationimposes a

suspension,the Associationmust providewrittennoticeof such suspensionby mail or hand

deliverytotheMember and,ifapplicable,to any affectedtenants,guestsor otherinviteesofthe

Member's ResidentialProperty.

C. The rightof theAssociationto limitthenumber of guestsof Owners who

may use theCommon Propertyfrom time totime and to limittheuse of theCommon Property
by personsnot inpossessionofa Lot ata particulartime butowning a sufficientinteresttherein
forclassificationasan Owner and Member oftheAssociation.

D. The right of the Associationto establish,promulgate and enforce
reasonableRules and Regulationspertainingand withrespecttotheuseoftheCommon Property
pursuanttoSection8 ofthisArticleIV.

E. The rightoftheAssociationtochargereasonableadmissionand otherfees
toorfortheuse of theCommon Property,otherthanfortheuse ofeasementsestablishedcreated
ordeclaredpursuanttothisDeclarationorany PlatoftheProperty.

F. The rightoftheAssociationtotakesuch stepsas arereasonablynecessary
tomaintain,preserveand protecttheCommon Property.

Section5. Delegationof Use. Any Owner shallbe entitledto and may delegatethe

right,privilegeand easement to use and enjoythe Common Propertyto the members of such
Owner's family,tenants,guests or other invitees;subject,at alltimes,however, to such
reasonableRules and Regulationsgoverningsuch delegationasmay be established,promulgated
and enforcedby theAssociationpursuantto Section8 ofthisArticleIV. In theeventand forso

long as an Owner shalldelegatesuch right,privilegeand easement foruse and enjoyment to
tenantswho resideon such Owner's Lot,theAssociationshallbe entitled,aftertheadoptionand

promulgationof appropriateRules and Regulationswith respectthereto,to limitor restrictthe
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rightoftheOwner making such delegationtoa tenantinthesimultaneousexerciseof such right,

privilegeand easement ofand fortheuse and enjoymentoftheCommon Property.

Section6. Waiver of Use. No Owner may exempt itselffrom personalliabilityfor,
or exempt such Owner's ResidentialProperty from, any Assessments duly levied by the

Association,or releasetheResidentialPropertyowned by such Owner from the liens,charges,
encumbrances and otherprovisionsof thisDeclaration,or the Rules and Regulationsof the

Association,by (i)the voluntarywaiver of the right,privilegeand easement forthe use and

enjoyment of the Common Property,(ii)the abandonment of such Owner's Lot or (iii)by
conductwhich resultsintheAssociation'ssuspensionof such right,privilegeand easement for

useand enjoyment oftheCommon PropertyasprovidedinSection4 ofthisArticleIV.

Section7. Administration and Care. The administration,regulation,care,

maintenance,repair,restoration,replacement,preservationand protectionof the Common

Propertyshallbe theresponsibilityoftheAssociationasmore particularlyprovidedinArticleVI

ofthisDeclaration,theBylaws and intheArticlesofIncorporation.

Section8. Rules and Regulations.In additiontotheforegoingrestrictionson theuse

of Common Property,the Associationshallhave the right,power and authority,subjectto the

priorwrittenconsent and approval of DeclarantuntilTurnover,to promulgate and impose
reasonableRules and Regulationsgoverning and/orrestrictingthe use of Common Property;

provided,however, thatno Rules or Regulationsso promulgated shallbe in conflictwith the

provisionsofthisDeclaration.The Rules and Regulationspromulgatedby theAssociationshall

be applicabletoand bindingupon allCommon Propertyand allOwners and theirsuccessorsand

assigns,as well as upon allmembers of theirfamilies,theirtenants,guests,and otherinvitees
and upon allotherpartiesclaimingby,throughorundersuch Owners.

Section9. Payment of Assessments Not Substitutefor Taxes. The payment of

Assessments from time to time established,made, levied,imposed and collectedby the

AssociationpursuanttothisDeclaration,including,withoutlimitation,thoseforthemaintenance
of the Common Property,shallnot be deemed to be a substituteforor otherwiserelieveany
Owner from paying any othertaxes,fees,chargesor assessmentsimposed by theCounty,or any
othergovernmentalauthority.

Section10. IntentionallyBlank.

Section11. Gated Community: PrivateStreets.DeclarantintendsthatthePropertybe

approved and developed as a gated community limitingaccess by the public through the
utilizationof entryway gates and relatedimprovements, with ownership of such gates and

improvements by theAssociation.By acceptanceof a deed or otherconveyance to Residential

Property,each Owner shallbe deemed to have acknowledged thatsuch gatesand theCommon
Streetsand Roads are privatelyowned by the Association,are not public,and shallbe
maintainedby the Associationas and to theextentprovidedinthisDeclaration,and each such
Owner shallfurtherbe deemed tohave agreedthattheDeclarant'sand Association'sliabilityand

responsibilitywith respectto theCommon Streetsand Roads shallbe only as and to theextent

providedinthisDeclaration.
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Notwithstandingthe privateownership of the Common Streetsand Roads, neitherthe

Declarantnor theAssociation,nor any of theirrespectivepartners,members, officers,directors,

employees or agentsshall,inany manner or way, be consideredas or deemed or construedtobe

insurersor guarantorsof the personalsafetyor securityof any persons,including,without

limitation,any Owner or any tenant,guest,invitee,employee, agentor familymember of such

Owner, orofany property,whetherrealorpersonal,from timetotime locatedwithinorupon the

Propertyor any portionthereof.Accordingly,neithertheDeclarantnor theAssociation,nor any
of theirrespectivepartners,members, officers,directors,employees or agents shallbe

responsibleorheldliableoraccountablefortheinjuryordeathofany personor forthelossofor

damage to any propertyby reasonor on accountof thefailureof theDeclarant,Associationor

such entryway gatesand relatedimprovements to limitor controlaccessto the Propertyor by
reasonor on accountof the ineffectivenessof any activitiesdirected,conducted,maintainedor

supportedby theDeclarantorAssociationforthatpurpose. Inthisregard,each Owner, foritself

and on behalfof any tenants,employees,agents,guests,inviteesor familymembers of such

Owner, shall,by virtueof theacceptanceof a deed or otherconveyance of ResidentialProperty,
be deemed to have acknowledged, understoodand agreedto the foregoingand further(a)that

notwithstandingany effortsor activitieson thepartof theDeclarantor Associationto limitor

controlaccessto the Property,each Owner foritselfand on behalfof any tenants,employees,

agents,guests,inviteesand familymembers of such Owner, (i)shalltaketitleto itsResidential

Propertysubjectto,and hereby assumes,allriskof personalinjuryor deathand damage to or

lossof property,ofwhatever nature,whilepresentor situatewithinor upon thePropertyand (ii)
waives,and releasesDeclarantand Associationfrom,any and allclaims,losses,damages, causes

of actionor liabilitieswith respectto any personalinjuryor death or damage to or lossof

propertywhile presentor situatewithinor upon thePropertyand (b)thatneitherDeclarantnor

theAssociation,nor any of theirrespectivepartners,members, officers,directors,employees or

agentshave made, nor has any Owner, or any of Owner's tenants,employees,agents,guests,
inviteesor family members reliedupon, any representationor warranty,whether expressor

implied,pertainingto (i)the exclusivityor safetyof the Property,(ii)the effectivenessof any
activitiesdirected,conducted,maintainedor supportedby theDeclarantor Associationinorder

to provideforthe exclusivityof,or limitor controlaccessto,theProperty,or (iii)the safetyor

securityofpersonsorpropertywhilelocatedor situateon orwithintheProperty.

The enforcement of trafficlaws withinthe Property,as requestedby the Association,
shallbe by theCounty sheriffor Citypoliceforce,as appropriate,and allcostsof enforcement

incurredby the applicablelaw enforcement agency shallbe paid by the Associationas a

Common Expense. Nothing in the foregoingisintended,however, to preventtheAssociation

from directing,conducting,maintainingor supportingprivatesecurityand trafficenforcement
serviceswithin the Property,provided that same are not inconsistentwith any agreement
between theAssociationand County sherifforCitypoliceforce,asmay be appropriate.

ARTICLE V

ASSOCIATION

Section1. Membership. The Declarantand every Owner shallbe Members of the
Association.By acceptanceof a deed or otherinstrumentevidencingitsownership interestin
theResidentialProperty,each Owner acceptsmembership intheAssociation,acknowledges the

authorityoftheAssociationhereinstated,and agreestoabideby and be bound by theprovisions
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ofthisDeclaration,theArticlesof Incorporation,theBylaws, and otherRulesand Regulationsof

the Associationadopted pursuantto the provisionsof thisDeclaration. In additionto the

foregoing,each Owner shallcauseitsfamilymembers, tenants,guestsand otherinviteestoabide

and be bound by theprovisionsofthisDeclaration,theArticlesof Incorporation,theBylaws and

other Rules and Regulationsof the Associationadopted pursuantto the provisionsof this

Declaration.

Section2. Voting Rights.The votingrightsoftheMembers of theAssociationshall

be allocatedand exercisedas set forthin the followingprovisionsof thisSection2 or as

otherwiserequiredby theAssociationAct. Intheeventofa conflictbetween thisSection2 and

theAssociationAct,theAssociationAct shallcontrol.

A. Membership intheAssociationshallbe dividedintoClassA, ClassB and

Class C Members and the membership in each such class,and the voting rightsapplicable
thereto,shallbe allocatedas follows:

ClassA. ClassA Members shallbe allOwners ofLots,withtheexce tion

of theDeclarant(priortoTurnover).ClassA Members shallbe allocatedone voteforeach Lot
inwhich theyhold theinterestrequiredformembership intheAssociationpursuantto Section1

above.

Class B. ClassB Members shallbe Owners of ortionsof Residential

Property,otherthan theDeclarant(priorto Turnover),thathave not been subdividedor platted
intoLots. Itis contemplated,but not required,thatClassB Members shallbe Buildersor

developerswho purchase an unsubdivided pod or parcelof land from Declarantwith the
intentionofplattingthepod orparcelintoLots.ClassB Members shallbe allocatedone votefor
each Unit planned for,or allocatedto,such ResidentialPropertypursuantto any siteplan or

preliminary plat or subdivisionplan approved by Declarant. ClassB Members shall

automaticallybecome ClassA Members as to the Lots createdupon subdivisionor plattingof
such pod or parcelof land.Intheeventthatan Owner of an unsubdividedpod or parcelof land

conveys a portionof such pod or parceltoa thirdparty,thentheconveyingOwner and thethird

partyshallboth be Owners with respecttothelandwhich each of them owns and thenumber of

Units,and thecorrespondingnumber ofvotesallocatedtoeach such Unit,shallbe as determined
between such conveyingOwner and thethirdpartypurchaser.

ClassC. The ClassC Member shallbe the Declarant,or itsspecifically
designated(inwriting)successor.The ClassC Member shallbe allocateda number of votes

equaltothreetimesthetotalnumber of ClassA and ClassB votesatany giventime;provided,
however, that Class C membership shallcease and become convertedto Class A or Class B

membership, as appropriate,upon Turnover of theAssociationas setforthinArticleXI of this
Declaration.

B. When any ResidentialPropertyentitlingtheOwner to membership inthe
Associationis owned of record in the name of two or more persons or entities,whether

fiduciaries,jointtenants,tenantsin common, tenantsinpartnership,or in any othermanner of

jointor common ownership,or iftwo or more personsor entitieshave the same fiduciary
relationshiprespectingthesame property,thenunlesstheinstrumentororderappointingthem or
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creatingthetenancyotherwisedirectsand itor a copy thereofisfiledwith the Secretaryof the

Association,such Owner shallselectone officialrepresentativeto representsuch Residential

Propertyand exerciseallrightsofmembership intheAssociationwithrespectthereto,including,
butnot limitedto,voting(one (1)voteper Unit or,upon platting,per Lot)with respectto such

ResidentialPropertyand shallnotifyinwritingthe Secretaryof theAssociationof thename of

such individual.The voteofeach officialrepresentativeshallbe consideredtorepresentthewill

of alltheOwners of thatResidentialProperty.Inthecircumstanceof such common ownership,
iftheOwners failto designatetheirofficialrepresentative,thentheAssociationmay acceptthe

personassertingtherightto voteas thevotingOwner untilnotifiedtothecontraryby theother

Owner(s). Upon such notificationthe Owner may not vote untilthe Owner(s) appointtheir

officialrepresentativepursuanttothisparagraph.

C. The votingrightsof any Owner may be assigned(forthe durationof the

leaseonly) by an Owner to itstenant,ifthetenanthasenteredintoa leasewitha term oftwo (2)

yearsor more; provided,however, thatthe Owner may not assignto such tenantany vote or

votesnotattributabletothepropertyactuallyleasedby suchtenant.No such assignmentshallbe

effectiveuntilwrittennoticethereofhas been receivedby theAssociation.

D. The voting rightsof any Owner may be suspended for failureto pay

Monetary ObligationsasprovidedinArticleVIII,Section9,ofthisDeclaration.

Section3. Change ofMembership.

A. Change of membership in the Association shallbe establishedby

recordinginthePublicRecords oftheCounty of a deed orotherinstrumentconveyingrecordfee

titleto ResidentialProperty,and by thedeliveryto theAssociationof a copy of such recorded

instrument.The Owner designatedby such instrumentshall,by acceptanceof such instrument,
become a Member of the Association,and the membership of the priorOwner with respectto

such conveyed land shallbe terminated.In the event thata copy of said instrumentisnot

deliveredto the Association,saidOwner shallbecome a Member, but shallnot be entitledto

votingprivilegesenjoyedby itspredecessorininterestuntildeliveryofa copy oftheconveyance
instrumenttotheAssociation.The foregoingshallnot,however, limittheAssociation'spowers
or privilegesand the new Owner shallbe liableforaccruedand unpaid feesand assessments
attributabletotheResidentialPropertyacquired.

B. An Owner's membership interestintheAssociationshallnotbe assigned,
hypothecatedortransferredinany manner exceptasan appurtenancetotheOwner's Residential

Property.Membership intheAssociationby allOwners shallbe compulsory and shallcontinue
as to each Owner untilsuch time as such Owner of recordtransfersor conveys allof itsinterest
in the ResidentialProperty upon which itsmembership is based or untilsaid interestis
transferredor conveyed by operationof law,atwhich time themembership shallautomatically
be conferredupon thetransferee.Membership shallbe appurtenantto,run with,and shallnotbe

separatedfrom therealpropertyinterestupon which suchmembership isbased.

Section4. DeclarantRighttoAppoint Directors.PriortoTurnover,Declarant,as the
Class C Member, shallhave the soleand absoluterightto appointallof the members of the
Board of Directors;provided,however, thatifat anytime Declarantis not permittedunder
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Floridalaw toappointsuch Directors,thentheClassC Member shallhave thesoleand absolute

rightto electallsuch Directors,which election,to the fullestextentpermittedunder the

AssociationAct, may be conducted via writtenconsentof the Class C Member, in lieuof a

meeting oftheClassC Member. PriortoTurnover,Directorsmay onlybe removed and replaced

by Declarant,astheClassC Member, pursuanttothisDeclaration,theArticlesof Incorporation,
and theBylaws. Priorto Turnover,Directorsneed notbe Members oftheAssociationand need

not be residentsof the Stateof Florida;thereafter,allDirectors,otherthan any Directorelected

by the Declarantpursuantto thisSection4 shallbe ClassA Members of the Associationor

designatedrepresentativesof ClassB Members of theAssociation,and residentsof the Stateof

Florida.AfterTurnover,no Member or Owner may serveas a Directorif:(i)such Member or

Owner is more than ninety (90) days delinquentor deficitwith regard to payment of any

Monetary Obligationowed totheAssociation,or (ii)such Member or Owner has been convicted

of a felonyor any offenseinanotherjurisdictionthatwould be considereda felonyunlesssuch

individual'scivilrightshave been restoredforatleastfive(5)yearsasofthedatesuch individual

seekselectionto theBoard. The term of officeof the initialDirectorsof theAssociationshall

expireat the time of Turnover, unlessotherwiserequiredby Floridalaw. After Turnover,
Directorsshallbe electedtotheBoard by a voteof theMembers. Notwithstandinganythingin

theforegoingtothecontrary,theDeclarantshall,withoutregardtothenumber ofvotesallocated

to Declarant,be entitledtoappointone (1)member of theBoard foras long as theDeclarantis

the Owner of at leastfivepercent(5%) of the totalnumber of the combined Lots and Units

withinthe Property. Nothing containedin the foregoing,however, is intended,nor shallbe

deemed, to createany obligationupon theDeclarantto exercisesuch rightto electsuch one (1)
Director.

ARTICLE VI

FUNCTIONS OF ASSOCIATION

Section1. Objectives.Purposesand Function.The Associationhas been createdand

establishedin orderto advance the objectsand purposesof thisDeclaration.The Association

shallhave exclusivejurisdictionover,and the soleresponsibilityfor,(i)the administrationand

enforcement of thisDeclaration,(ii)the establishment,levy,imposition,enforcement and

collectionof all Assessments for which provisionis made in this Declaration,(iii)the

administration,regulation,care,maintenance,repair,restoration,replacement,preservationand

protectionof the Common Property,(iv)the payment of allCommon Expenses, and (v)the

promotion and advancement of the health,safetyand generalwelfareof the Members of the

Association;all as more particularlyprovided in thisDeclarationand in the Articlesof

Incorporation,Bylaws and Rulesand RegulationsoftheAssociation.

Section2. Duties and Powers, Generally. In additionto those dutiesand powers
conferredby law and thosespecifiedand enumeratedinitsArticlesofIncorporationand Bylaws,
the Associationshallalso have such dutiesand powers as are,respectively,imposed and

conferredupon itpursuantto thisDeclaration,including,without limitation,such dutiesand

powers as may be reasonablynecessaryfor,and incidentalto,theaccomplishment oftheobjects
and purposesforwhich theAssociationhasbeen createdand established.

Section3. Common Property.The Association,subjectto the rightsof the Owners
setforthinthisDeclaration,as well as the maintenanceobligationsof the Owners setforthin
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ArticleX, Section13,shallbe exclusivelyresponsibleforthemanagement, operationand control

of the Common Property and all improvements thereon (including,without limitation,

furnishingsand equipment relatedtheretoand common landscapedareas)and shallkeep the

Common Propertyin good, clean,attractive,and sanitarycondition,order,and repair,pursuant
tothetermsand conditionshereofand consistentwiththeCommunity-Wide Standard.

Section4. PersonalPropertyand Real PropertyforCommon Use. The Association,

throughactionof itsBoard, may acquire,hold,and disposeof tangibleand intangiblepersonal

propertyand realproperty.Priorto Turnover,theBoard, actingon behalfof the Association,
shallaccept any realor personalproperty,leasehold,or otherpropertyinterestswithin the

Propertyconveyed toitby theDeclarant.

Section5. Duties of the Association.The Association,actingby and through its

Board, shall,in additionto those generaland specificduties,responsibilities,obligationsand

powers elsewherereferencedin thisDeclarationor imposed upon itby law or specifiedin its

Articlesof Incorporationand Bylaws, have the followingspecificduties,responsibilitiesand

obligations:

A. To pay allCommon Expenses and any otherexpensesassociatedwith the

management and administrationofthebusinessand affairsoftheAssociation.

B. To establish,make, levy,impose,enforceand collectallAssessments for

which provisionismade inthisDeclarationorwhich shallotherwisebe necessarytoprovideand

assurethe availabilityof such funds as may be reasonablynecessaryto pay allCommon

Expenses orotherwiseconductthebusinessand affairsoftheAssociation.

C. To maintainand operateallCommon Property,subjectto the obligations
of Declarantsetforthin ArticleIV and themaintenanceobligationsof theOwners setforthin

ArticleX, Section13,and allpublicrightsof way (totheextentpermittedby any governmental

authority)which arelocatedwithinor ina reasonableproximitytotheProperty,thedeterioration

of which would adverselyaffecttheappearanceor theoperationof theCommon Property.The

Associationshalladopt standardsof maintenance and operationrequiredby thisand other

SubsectionswithinthisSection5 which areconsistentwith theCommunity-Wide Standard.In

allevents,however, theCommon Propertyshallbe maintainedand operatedincompliancewith

any and allgovernmentalpermits,rules,regulationsorrequirements.

D. To maintain,repairor replaceany of theProperty,or any improvements,
structures,facilitiesor systemslocatedthereon,as and totheextentprovidedinthisDeclaration
and withrespecttowhich theAssociationhasbeen grantedan easement forsaidmaintenance.

E. To takeany and allactionsnecessaryto enforceallcovenants,conditions
and restrictionsaffectingthePropertyand to perform any of thefunctionsor servicesdelegated
totheAssociationinthisDeclarationor intheArticlesofIncorporationorBylaws.

F. To conduct the businessof the Association,includingbut not limitedto
administrativeservicessuch as legal,accountingand financial,and communication services

informing Members of activities,Notice of Meetings, and other important events. The
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Associationshallhave therighttoenterintomanagement agreements,includingwith companies
affiliatedwithDeclarant,inordertoprovideitsservices,and performitsfunctions.

G. To establishand operatethe ARB at such time thatthe Associationis

delegatedsuch purposeand authorityby theDeclarant.

H. To adopt,publishand enforcesuch Rules and Regulationsas the Board

deems necessaryinconnectionwith thefulfillmentof thedutiesand powers of theAssociation

arisingpursuantto thisDeclaration,the Articlesof Incorporation,the Bylaws or by any other

applicablelaws.

I. At thesoleoptionand discretionoftheBoard,toconductrecreation,sport,
craft,and culturalprograms of interestto Members, theirfamilies,tenantsand guestsand

chargingadmissionfeesfortheoperationthereof.

J. To constructimprovements on Common Propertyas may be requiredto

providetheservicesasauthorizedinthisArticleVI.

K. The Association may also provide exteriormaintenance upon any
ResidentialPropertythe responsibilityforwhich maintenance belongs to the Owner of said

ResidentialPropertybut which, intheopinionof theBoard,requiressuch maintenancebecause

said Residential Property is being maintained in a manner inconsistentwith the

Community-Wide Standard of the Propertyor otherrequirementsof thisDeclaration. The
AssociationshallnotifytheOwner of saidResidentialPropertyinwriting,specifyingthenature
of theconditionto be corrected,and iftheOwner has not correctedtheconditionwithinfifteen

(15) days afterdate of said notice,the Associationmay correctsuch condition. Said
maintenancemay include,but isnot limitedto,painting,repairs,replacementand maintenance
of roofs,gutters,down spouts,exteriorbuildingsurfaces,trees,shrubs,grass,and other

landscapeitems,walks and otherexteriorimprovements. For the purpose of performingthe
exteriormaintenance authorizedby thisSubsection5.K.,the Association,through itsduly
authorizedagentsor employees, shallhave the right,afterreasonablenoticeto the Owner, to
enterupon any ResidentialPropertyor structuresor improvements locatedthereinatreasonable
hours on any day except Saturday,Sunday and legal holidays;provided, however, the
Associationshallhave therightof entrywithoutnotice,atany time and on any day,ifnecessary
to correctan emergency situation.The costof such maintenance shallbe assessedagainstthe
ResidentialPropertyupon which such maintenance isperformed as a SpecialAssessment as

providedinArticleVIII,Section5.

L. To establishany use or amenity fees and promulgate Rules and

Regulationsrespectingtheuse of Common Propertyand Associationfacilitiesby Members and

personsotherthanMembers.

M. To engage in any activitiesreasonablynecessaryto remove from the
Common Property any pollutants,hazardous waste or toxic materials,and by Special
Assessment,recovercostsincurredfrom the Owner(s) causingor upon whose propertysuch
materialswere locatedorgenerated.
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N. Subject to the Board's sole discretionin determining the types of

insurancecoverages to purchase,and the amounts thereof,to provide adequate insurance

protectionon and for the Common Property and, consistentwith theirrespectiveduties,

responsibilitiesand liabilities,provideadequateinsuranceprotectionon and forthe Association

itselfand itsOfficers(asdefinedintheBylaws) and Directors,as wellas forthemembers ofthe

ARB establishedpursuanttothisDeclaration.

O. To act as the operating/responsibleentity under, and to assume

responsibilityfor compliance with,allpermitsor othergovernmental or quasi-governmental

approvalsassignedby Declarantto the Association,in Declarant'ssolediscretion,so long as

such permitsor approvalsare,in the solediscretionof Declarant,usefulor necessaryforthe

common recreation,health,safety,welfare,benefitor convenienceof the Property.Furtherin

thisregard,acceptance of such assignments from Declarantshallbe mandatory upon the

Associationpriorto Turnover. Notwithstandinganythingin the foregoingto the contrary,no

Owner may transferto the Associationany such permit or approval,or any obligationor

responsibilityarisingthereunder,obtainedby such Owner inconjunctionwith itsdevelopment of

such Owner's ResidentialProperty("Owner Permit"). Responsibilityforcompliancewith the

Owner Permitshallremain withtheOwner.

Section6. Powers ofAssociation.The Association,actingby and throughitsBoard,

shall,inadditiontothosegeneraland specificpowers referredtohereinor conferredupon itby

law,and thosepowers specifiedinitsArticlesof Incorporationand Bylaws, have the following

specificpowers:

A. Except asmay be limitedby thetermsofthisDeclarationand theArticles

of Incorporationand Bylaws, to acquire,own, hold, control,administer,manage, operate,

regulate,care for,maintain,repair,replace,restore,preserve,protect,insure,buy, sell,lease,

transfer,convey,encumber or otherwisedealinor withrealor personalproperty(orany interest

therein,includingeasements) (i)which is,or upon itsacquisitionby the Associationshall

thereupon become, Common Propertyas definedin thisDeclaration,includingthe power to

enterintoany leasesorotherarrangementswithappropriategovernmentalagenciesnecessaryfor

the use of sovereigntylands associatedwith any of the Common Property,or (ii)the

responsibilityforwhich isdelegatedtotheAssociationpursuantto theterms and provisionsof

thisDeclaration,and furtherincludingthepower todirect,conduct,maintainor supportactivities

withinorupon thePropertyinordertolimitorcontrolaccesstotheProperty.

B. To establish,make, levy,impose,enforceand collectallAssessments and

impose,forecloseand otherwiseenforceallliensforAssessmentsforwhich provisionismade in

thisDeclarationinaccordancewith thetermsand provisionsofthisDeclarationand theArticles

of Incorporationand Bylaws.

C. To establish,make, levy, impose, enforce and collectfines and

temporarilysuspend rightsof use of Common Propertyagainstany Owner and Lot for any
violationofthecovenants,conditionsand restrictionssetforthinthisDeclaration,theBylaws, or

intheRules and Regulationsof theAssociation,allinaccordancewith theterms hereofand of

theAssociationAct.
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D. To create,establish,maintain,and administersuch capitalexpenditure

reservesand other reservefunds or accounts as shall,in the discretionof the Board, be

reasonablynecessaryto provide and assurethe availabilityof funds necessaryfor the care,

maintenance,repair,replacement,restoration,preservation,and protectionof allCommon

Property,includingalleasementsand facilities,and forsuch otherpurposesas theBoard, in its

reasonablediscretion,shalldeem necessaryorappropriate.

E. To sueand be sued and todefendany suitsbroughtagainstit.

F. Subjectto the limitationsspecifiedin Section7 of thisArticleVI, to

borrow such money as may reasonablybe requiredto dischargeand perform the duties,

responsibilitiesand obligationsimposed upon theAssociationpursuanttothisDeclaration.

G. To employ such personsor to contractwith such independentcontractors

or managing agentsas shallbe reasonablyrequiredin orderforthe Associationto carryout,

perform and dischargeallor any partof itsduties,obligationsand responsibilitiespursuantto

thisDeclaration,theBylaws and theArticlesof Incorporation;provided,however, thatany such

employment contractor contractwith any independentcontractoror managing agentfora term

ofmore thanone (1)yearshall,by itsexpressterms,be terminable(i)forcauseatany time upon
not more than thirty(30)days writtennoticeby the Associationand (ii)withoutcause atany
time afterone (1)year upon not more than sixty(60)days writtennoticeby eitherparty;and,

providedfurther,thatany such contractshallotherwisebe subjecttotheprovisionsof Section7

ofthisArticleVI.

H. Subjectto therightsof the County or City,as may be appropriate,under

applicablefranchiseagreement, to itselfprovide equipment, facilitiesand personnel or to

contractwith an independentcontractoror independentcontractors,for such publicor quasi

publicservicesas may be deemed by theAssociationtobe reasonablynecessaryor desirablefor

the common health,safetyand generalwelfareof the residents,including,without limitation,
internalsecurityand protectionservices,garbage and trashpickup and disposalservices,cable

television/Internetservicesand streetlightingservices.

I. To take such stepsas may be necessaryto enforcetheprovisionsof this

Declaration,including,without limitationthe employment of counsel and the institutionand

prosecutionof litigationto enforce the provisionsof this Declarationincluding,without

limitation,such litigationas may be necessaryto collectAssessments and forecloseliensfor

which provisionsaremade inthisDeclaration.

J. To encourage,cause,facilitate,assistand cooperatein the formation,
establishmentand operationof a Community Development Districtand/orMunicipal Services

Taxing Unit("MSTUs")/BenefitUnit("MSBUs").

Section7. Limitationsand Restrictionson Power of Association.In additionto such

otherrestrictionsor limitationson the powers of the Associationas may be imposed by law,
elsewhereinthisDeclarationorintheArticlesof IncorporationorBylaws, priortotheTurnover,
no party other than Declarant,eitherdirectlyor through the members of the Board

appointed/electedby Declarant,shallhave therightto promulgate,enact,change,modify,alter,
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amend, rescind,supplement or augment any Rules and Regulations.In additionto such other

restrictionsor limitationson thepowers oftheAssociationasmay be imposed by law,elsewhere

in thisDeclarationor in the Articlesof Incorporationor Bylaws, and without limitingthe

generalityof any thereof,atany timethatand forso longasDeclarantowns any oftheProperty,
theAssociationshallhave no authorityto,and shallnot,undertakeany actionwhich shall:

A. decreasethe levelof maintenance servicesof the Associationperformed

by theinitialBoard as specifiedintheArticlesof Incorporation;

B. make any SpecialAssessment againstor upon theDeclarant'spropertyor

upon theDeclarant;

C. modify,amend oralterthePSP/DP orPlat;

D. terminateor cancelany contractsof theAssociationenteredintopriorto

Turnover,exceptthattheAssociationmay terminateany contractor lease,includingany contract

providingfortheservicesofDeclarant,enteredintoby theAssociationpriortoTurnover without

causeor withoutpenaltyor thepayment of a terminationfeeatany time afterTurnover upon not

more than ninety(90)days noticeto the otherparty,and providedfurther,any agreement for

professionalmanagement of the Associationor any agreement providingfor servicesof the

Declarantshallbe fora term notto exceed one (1)yearwithouttheconsentof fifty-onepercent

(51%) of the Voting Members; provided,however, thatin no event shallsuch an agreement
exceed a term of three(3)years.Any such agreement shallprovidethattheagreement may be

terminatedby eitherpartywithoutcauseorwithoutpayment of a terminationfeeupon notmore

thanninety(90)days writtennotice;

E. terminateorwaive any rightsoftheAssociationunderthisDeclaration;

F. convey, lease,mortgage, alienateor pledge any easements or Common

PropertyoftheAssociation;

G. accepttheconveyance,lease,mortgage,alienationorpledgeof any realor

personalpropertytotheAssociationfrom a partyotherthanDeclarant;

H. terminateorcancelany easementsgrantedhereunder;

I. terminateor impairinany fashionany easements,powers or rightsof the

Declaranthereunder;

J. restrictthe Declarant'srightof use,accessand enjoyment of any of the

Property;

K. causetheAssociationto defaulton any obligationof itunder any contract
or thisDeclaration,unlessthe Declarantconsentsin writingto the prohibitedaction. The

Declarant'sconsentshallbe exercisedby itsappointeeon theBoard or otherpersondesignated
toso actby theDeclarant;or
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L. modify, amend or change inany way any permitsor othergovernmental
or quasi-governmentalapprovalstransferredor assignedto the Associationby the Declarant,

withoutthepriorwrittenapprovaloftheDeclarant.

Notwithstandinganythingintheforegoingprovisionsof thisSection7 of thisArticleVI,

any grantor reservationmade by any document, and any contractwith a term in excessof ten

(10) years made by the Association before Turnover, that provides for the operation,
maintenance or management of the Associationor Common Property,must be fairand

reasonabletotheAssociation.

Section8. Limitationsand Restrictionson Power of Associationto Act Without

Member Approval. In additionto such otherrestrictionsor limitationson the powers of the

Associationas may be imposed by law, elsewhere in thisDeclaration,or in the Articlesof

Incorporationor Bylaws, and withoutlimitingthegeneralityof any thereof,theAssociationshall

be prohibitedfrom takingany ofthefollowingactionswithoutthepriorapprovalof a majorityof

the Members of the Associationpresent,in person or by proxy, at a specialmeeting of the

Members of theAssociationheld forthespecificpurposeof obtainingmember approvalof the

followingactions:

A. The entryintoof employment contractsor othercontractsforthedelivery
of servicesor materialsto theAssociationhaving a term inexcessof one (1)year,exceptinthe

case of prepaidinsurance,casualtyor liabilitycontractsor policiesfornot more than three(3)

yearsduration;providedthatthe applicablecontractor policyprovidesforand permitsearly
cancellationby theinsured.

B. The borrowing of any funds secured by a pledge, assignment or

encumbrance of the rightand duty of theAssociationto exerciseitspower to establish,make

levy, impose, enforce and collectany Assessments for which provisionis made in this

Declarationwhereby as a resultof such pledge,assignment or encumbrance such rightand

power of assessmentmay be exercisedby a partyotherthan the Associationor whereby the

Associationshallbecome obligatedto establish,levy,enforceand collectany Assessment or

Assessments ina particularamount orwithina particulartime so astoeffectivelydivertfrom the

Associationand itsBoard theright,duty and discretiontoestablish,make, levy,impose,enforce

and collectAssessments in such amounts and within such time periodsas the Board, in its

discretion,shalldeem tobe necessaryand reasonable.Itisexpresslyprovided,however, thatthe

foregoing limitationand restrictionupon the pledge, assignment or encumbrance of the

assessmentrightshereincontainedshallnot precludetheAssociationfrom pledgingor making
an assignmentof or otherwiseencumbering any Assessment which isthen payableto or which

willthereafter,in the ordinarycourse of the Association'sbusiness,become payable to the

Associationprovidedthatany such assignment,pledge or encumbrance, though then presently

effective,shallallowand permitany such Assessmentstocontinuetobe paidto and used by the

Associationas setforthinthisDeclarationunlessand untiltheAssociationshalldefaulton the

repayment ofthedebtwhich issecuredby such pledge,assignmentorencumbrance.

C. The sale,transferor otherdisposition,whetheror not forconsideration,of

any realpropertyowned by the Associationas Common Property;provided,however, in no

eventshalltheAssociationbe entitledorempowered tosell,convey ortransferany realproperty
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constitutingCommon Propertytransferredand conveyed by DeclaranttotheAssociationwithout

firstreceivingthepriorwrittenconsentof Declarant.Further,upon therequestofDeclarant,the

Associationshallre-convey to Declarant,or convey directlyto a Community Development
Districtor MSTUs/MSBUs, any Common Propertypreviouslyconveyed by Declarantto the

Association,intheeventsuch originalconveyance was made in erroror intheeventDeclarant

seeksto cause or assistintheestablishment,creationor operationof Community Development
Districtor MSTUs/MSBUs, or in the event Declarantmodifiesthe PSP/DP or Plat in such

manner as to requirethe incorporationof the affectedCommon Property into Residential

Propertyuse. Any such re-conveyanceshallautomaticallycause allof the easements created

under ArticleVII or any Plat to be automaticallyvoid, releasedand vacated without the

requirementof any writtenreleasefrom any easement holder,providedthatsaideasements are

notthen being activelyused forthebenefitof any of theremainingProperty.Notwithstanding

anythingtothecontrarycontainedintheforegoing,theAssociationshallnotbe permittedtosell,

transferor otherwisedisposeof any landsupon which iscontainedany partoftheSurfaceWater

Management System,or any facilitiesassociatedwith theoperationof such system,withoutthe

priorwrittenconsentoftheSFWMD and theCity.

Section9. No Compensation toDirectorsor Officers.The payment ofcompensation
to the electedDirectorsor to the Officersof the Associationfor servicesperformed in the

conduct of theirdutiesisprohibited;provided,however, thatnothing hereincontainedshall

precludethe Associationfrom reimbursingany such electedDirectoror Officerforreasonable

expensesactuallyincurredand paidby any such electedDirectoror Officerintheconductofthe

businessand affairsoftheAssociation;and provided,further,thatnothinghereincontainedshall

precludethe employment by the Associationand payment of compensation to a manager or

executivedirectorof the Associationwho shallnot be an electedDirectoror Officerof the

Association.

ARTICLE VII

EASEMENTS

Section1. Access and Use Easements. Declarantgrantsto allOwners (and their

guests,lessees,and invitees)as an appurtenancetotheownershipofResidentialPropertyheldby
such Owner, but subjectto thisDeclaration,the Articlesof Incorporationand Bylaws and the

Rules and Regulationspromulgatedby theAssociationpursuanttothisDeclaration,a perpetual
non-exclusiveeasement for ingressand egress over, across and through,and for use and

enjoyment of,allCommon Property;such use and enjoyment to be sharedincommon with the

otherOwners, theirguests,inviteesas well as theguests,lesseesand inviteesof theDeclarant.

Provided,further,with respecttoallCommon Property,theDeclarantreservestheright,butnot

the obligation,to maintainand use allrightsof way associatedtherewith,and to maintainand

placeDeclarant'ssignsthereon.

There isfurtherhereby created,declared,grantedand reservedforthe benefitof each

Owner, as an appurtenanceto the ownership of ResidentialPropertyheld by such Owner, but

subjectto this Declaration,the Articlesof Incorporationand Bylaws and the Rules and

Regulationspromulgatedby theAssociationpursuanttothisDeclaration,and furtherbenefiting
allprivateentitiesand publicagenciesprovidingpickup and delivery,utility,fireprotection,law

enforcementand othergovernmentalor quasi-governmentalservices,including,but not limited
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to,the United StatesPostalService,a non-exclusiveeasement for pedestrianand vehicular

ingress,egressand passageover and upon theCommon Streetsand Roads. Such easement for

ingress,egressand passage shallbe subjectto and limitedby such reasonableregulationsand

securitycontrols,includingbut not limitedto temporary stoppageand interruptionand security

gatesforidentificationpurposes,as may from time to time be establishedand promulgated by

theAssociation.

ItisexpresslyprovidedthattheCommon Streetsand Roads arenot hereby dedicatedto

the public and are specificallydeclared,createdand reservedas privaterights-of-wayand

easementsforthebenefitonlyof thePropertyand onlytoand forthebenefitof thosepersonsor

entitiesreferencedabove. Notwithstandingthe foregoing,Declarantreservesunto itselfand to

theAssociationthe rightto dedicatethe Common Streetsand Roads to the County or City,as

may be appropriate,and accordingto terms acceptableto them. If the Declarantelectsto

dedicatetheCommon Streetsand Roads totheCounty or Cityaftersame have become Common

Propertyowned or controlledby the Association,the Associationshalljoin in to any such

dedication,withoutconsideration,as requestedby Declarant.The Declarantor Associationmay

installsuch guardhousesand/orlimitedaccessgatesor facilitiesattheentranceto theProperty,

inthe solediscretionof Declarantor the Association,and the costsof repair,maintenance and

replacementof such improvements shallbe Common Expenses.

Section2. UtilityEasements. The Declarantreservesto itself(and itssuccessorsor

assigns)forso longastheDeclarantowns any oftheProperty,and theAssociationthereafter,the

rightto grant easements to any privatecompany, publicor privateutilityor governmental

authorityprovidingutilityand otherserviceswithinthe Propertyand the Common Property

upon,over,under and acrosstheProperty.Saideasementsshallonlybe givenforthepurposeof

maintaining,installing,repairing,alteringand operatingsewer lines,irrigationlines,water lines,

waterworks,sewer works,forcemains,liftstations,watermains,sewer mains,waterdistribution

systems,sewage disposalsystems,effluentdisposallinesand systems,pipes,wires,fiberoptics

lines,power lines,telephoneservice,gas lines,syphons,valves,gates,pipelines,cabletelevision

service,Internetservice,alarm systemsand allmachinery and apparatusappurtenantthereto,to

allof the foregoingas may be necessaryor desirableforthe installationand maintenance of

utilitiesand providingservicesto Owners, the Propertyand Common Property,allpursuantto

and in compliance with, all applicablepermits,rules and regulationsof any applicable

governmentalauthorities.Allsuch easementstobe of a size,width and locationasDeclarant(or
theAssociation,ifafterTurnover),initsdiscretion,deems bestbutselectedina locationso asto

not unreasonablyinterferewith theuse of any improvements which arenow, or willbe,located

upon theProperty.

Section3. Declarant Easements. The Declarant hereby reservesto itself,its

successorsand assigns,and to such otherpersonsas Declarantmay from time totime designate
in writing,a perpetualeasement,privilegeand rightin and to,over,under,on and acrossthe

Common Propertyforingressand egressasrequiredby itsofficers,directors,employees,agents,

independentcontractors,inviteesand designees.Declarantreservestherightto impose further

restrictionsand to grant or delegateadditionaleasements and rights-of-wayon any of the

Propertyowned by Declarant.The easementsgrantedby Declarantshallnotstructurallyweaken

any improvements or unreasonablyinterferewith enjoyment oftheProperty.Declarantreserves

foritself,itssuccessorsand assigns,an exclusiveeasement forthe installationand maintenance
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of securityand television/Internetcablesand wire withintherights-of-way,Common Property,
and easement areasreferredtohereinabove.

Section4. ServiceEasements. Declarantherebyreservesto itself(and itssuccessors

or assigns)forso longastheDeclarantowns any oftheProperty,and theAssociationthereafter,
therightto grantto delivery,pickup and fireprotectionservices,policeand otherauthoritiesof

the law, United States mail carrier,representativesof electrical,telephone, cable

television/Internetand otherutilitiesauthorizedby the Declarant,itssuccessorsor assignsto

servicetheProperty,and tosuch otherpersonsastheDeclarantfrom timetotime may designate,

nonexclusive,perpetualeasementrightsoverand acrosstheCommon Propertyforthepurposeof

performingtheirauthorizedservicesand investigations.

Section5. Emergency, Securityand Safety.The Associationshallhave theright,but

not the obligation,to enteronto any ResidentialPropertyforemergency, security,and safety,
which rightmay be exercisedby the Board, Officers,agents,employees, managers, and all

policemen,firemen,ambulance personnel,and similaremergency personnelintheperformance
of theirrespectiveduties. Except in an emergency situation,entry shallonly be during
reasonablehoursand afternoticetotheOwner. Thisrightof entryshallincludetherightof the

Associationtoenteronto any ResidentialPropertytocureany conditionwhich may increasethe

possibilityof a fireor otherhazardintheeventan Owner failsor refusesto curethecondition

upon requestby theBoard.

Section6. Easements of Encroachment. There shallbe reciprocalappurtenant
easements of encroachment,and formaintenance and use of any permittedencroachment,as

between allResidentialPropertyand such portionor portionsof theCommon Propertyadjacent
theretodue to the unintentionalplacement or settlingor shiftingof the improvements
constructed,reconstructed,or alteredthereon(inaccordancewiththetermsof theserestrictions)
to a distanceof not more than threefeet(3'),as measured from any pointon the common

boundary along a lineperpendicularto such boundary at such point;provided,however, in no
eventshallan easement forencroachmentexistifsuch encroachmentoccurreddue towillfuland

knowing conducton thepartofan Owner ortheAssociation.

Section7. StormwaterEasements. There isherebycreated,declaredand reservedfor
the benefitof Declarant,the County or City,as may be appropriate,the Associationand all
Owners a non-exclusiveeasement forstormwatermanagement, collection,retention,detention
and drainageunder,over,upon and within allportionsof the Propertyincludedwithin the

SurfaceWater Management System,including,butnot limitedto,alldrainageeasements,ponds
and tractsshown on any platof theProperty,togetherwith an easement and licensein favorof
theDeclarant,theCounty or City,as may be appropriate,theSFWMD and theAssociationonly
toenterupon such areas,and asnecessaryotherportionsofthePropertyadjacentthereto,forthe

purposesof constructing,installing,inspecting,maintaining,repairingand replacingany and all
stormwaterdrainagesystems,improvements and facilitiesincluding,but not necessarilylimited
to,berms, swales and retainingwalls,from time to time locatedthereinor thereonconsistent
with the plans for the SurfaceWater Management System. Additionally,Declarant,forthe
benefitof itself,theCounty or City,asmay be appropriate,theSFWMD, theAssociationand all

Owners, hereby reserveseasements over any and allotherportionsof the Propertyas may be

reasonablyrequiredfrom time to time in orderto providestormwaterdrainageto allor any
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portionsof theProperty;provided,however, thatany such additionaldrainageeasements shall

not unreasonably interferewith the use and enjoyment by any Owners of any particular
ResidentialProperty. The foregoingeasements are sometimes hereinafterreferredto as the

"Stormwater Easements."

The Declarant may constructberms and drainage swales within portionsof the

Stormwater Easements forthepurposeof managing and containingtheflow of surfacewater,if

any. Each Owner, includingBuilders,shallbe responsibleforthe maintenance,operationand

repairof theberms and drainageswaleson theirrespectiveResidentialProperty.Likewise,the

Associationshallbe responsibleforthe maintenance,operationand repairof the berms and

drainageswalesthatarenot locatedon ResidentialProperty(e.g.,withintheCommon Property).

Maintenance,operationand repairshallmean the exerciseof practices,such as mowing and

erosionrepair,which allow the berms and drainageswalesto providedrainage,water storage,

conveyance or otherstormwatermanagement capabilitiesas permittedby theSFWMD. Filling,

excavation,constructionof fencesor otherwiseobstructingthe surfacewater flow intheberms

and drainageswales isprohibited.No alterationof the berms and drainageswales shallbe

authorizedand any damage to any berms and drainageswales,whether caused by naturalor

human-induced phenomena, shallbe repairedand the berms and drainageswales returnedto

theirformer conditionas soon as possibleby the party(i.e.,Owner or theAssociation)having

responsibilityforthemaintenanceofthedamaged berms and drainageswales.

Section8. Wall, Entrance Feature and Landscape Easements. There is hereby
created,declared,grantedand reservedfor the benefitof Declarantand the Associationan

easement over and upon allwall,entrancefeatureand landscapeeasement areasshown on any

platoftheProperty("Wall and Landscape Easements") togetherwith an easement and license

to enter upon such Wall and Landscape Easement areas for the purposes of erecting,

constructing,installing,inspecting,maintaining,repairingand replacingany and allentrance

features,screeningwallsor fences,and theinstallationand irrigationof any landscapingtherein,
which may be requiredby the City and/ordeemed to be necessaryor desirableby Declarantor

theAssociation.The Associationshallmaintainthewall(s)and any treesand shrubslocatedon

theback sideof thewall(s).Each Owner shallmaintainthelawn locatedon theback sideof any
wall(s)adjacenttotheOwner's Lot.

Section9. Plantingand ScreeningEasements. There is hereby created,declared,

grantedand reservedforthebenefitof Declarantand the Associationan easement forplanting
and screeningpurposes("Plantingand Screening Easements") over and upon allplantingand

screeningeasement areas,entryways, medians and landscapebuffersshown on any platof the

Property,ifany, or hereafterdeclaredby Declarant,togetherwith an easement and licenseto
enterupon such areas for the purposes of installing,maintaining,inspecting,repairingand

replacingany and alllandscaping,includingtrees,grasses,shrubs,bushes,ground coversand
otherplantmaterialsand irrigationsystemsof any kind,whether the same shallbe requiredby
theCityand/ordeemed necessaryordesirableby DeclarantortheAssociation.

Section10. Construction and Marketing Easements. There is hereby created,
declared,grantedand reservedforthebenefitofDeclaranttogetherwiththerighttogrant,assign
and transferthesame to Declarant'ssalesagentsand salesrepresentativesas wellas toBuilders
or buildingcontractorsapproved by Declarantfor the constructionof residenceswithin the
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Property,an easement forconstructionactivitiesupon ResidentialPropertyand an easement for

marketing activitiesand signson ResidentialPropertyand forthe maintenance on Residential

Property from time to time of model centersin which and from which Declarant and its

authorizedsalesagentsand salesrepresentativesand approved Buildersand buildingcontractors

may engage inmarketingand informationactivitieson a temporarybasisduringtheperiodofthe

development of and constructionwithin the Property ("Construction and Marketing

Easements"), provided,however, thatsuch marketing activityshallbe conducted from and

withinbuildingsconstructedas singlefamilyresidentialdwellingswhich aretemporarilyused

for such activitiesand which are thereafterto be sold,used and occupied as singlefamily
residentialdwellings.The locationof such model centersmay be changed from time totime by

Declarant,initssoleand absolutediscretion.

Section11. AssociationEasements. There ishereby created,declaredand grantedto

theAssociation,such perpetual,non-exclusiveeasementsover and upon allor any portionof the

Property,asmay be reasonablynecessarytopermittheAssociationtocarryoutand dischargeits

duties,obligationsand responsibilitiesunder and pursuanttothisDeclarationand theArticlesof

Incorporation,Bylaws and Rules and Regulationsof theAssociation,including,but not limited

to,forpurposes of performingitsmaintenance responsibilitiesas provided in thisDeclaration

("AssociationEasements"). Such AssociationEasements shallbe inadditiontotheStormwater

Easements hereinabovegrantedtotheAssociationpursuanttoSection7 ofthisArticleVII.

Section12. Sidewalk/PedestrianTrailEasements. There ishereby created,declared

and reservedforthebenefitof theDeclarantand theAssociationan easement over,withinand

upon allsidewalk,bike path and/orpedestriantrailareasas shown on any Platof the Property

("Sidewalk/BikePath Easements"), forthe purposes of constructing,installing,maintaining,

repairingand replacingfrom time to time the sidewalk/bikepath/pedestriantrailsystem forthe

Property.The Declarant,theAssociationand allOwners shallhave a non-exclusiveeasement for

pedestrianingress,egressand passage over and upon any sidewalks,bike pathsor pedestrian
trailsfrom time to time located,constructed,installedand maintainedwithintheProperty.The

use ofany bikepath/pedestriantrailsystem shallbe limitedtotheboundariesof such system and

no use shallbe permittedotherthanforpedestrianingressand egressas setforthherein.

Section13. Conservation Easements. Declarant reserves the right to grant
ConservationEasements to qualifiedgranteesover and acrossCommon Property,lakes,open
space,areasdedicatedtotheuse of thegeneralpublic,or allor any portionoftheSurfaceWater

Management System or any other portionof the Property as requiredby the SFWMD in

connectionwith any permitsor otherapprovalsassociatedwith the SurfaceWater Management
System. Upon establishmentof any such ConservationEasements, the relatedConservation
Areas subjectedto such easements shallbe subjectedto the restrictionsset forthin this
ArticleVII,Section13. The ConservationAreas,or theAssociation'sinteresttherein,shallbe
Common Property and the ConservationAreas shallbe the perpetualresponsibilityof the
Associationand may inno way be alteredfrom theirnaturalstate,exceptas specificallyprovided
intheConservationEasements.

Pursuantto and as and to the extentrequiredby (i)the "SFWMD Permits"(definedin
ArticleXVII, Section8),Declaranthas recordedor willrecord in the PublicRecords of the

County a conservationeasement ("Conservation Easement") in favorof the SFWMD over,
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acrossand upon certainportionsof theProperty.The precisemetes and bounds legaldescription
of allportionsofthePropertysubjectedtotheConservationEasement isas specificallysetforth

in the Conservation Easement (allsuch portionsof the Propertythat are subjectedto the

ConservationEasement shallhereinafterbe referredto as "Conservation Areas"). The use and

development oftheConservationAreas shallbe restrictedby theConservationEasement and the

ConservationAreas may in no way be alteredfrom theirnaturalstate,except as specifically

provided in the ConservationEasement. Pursuant to Declarant'sEasements establishedin

ArticleVII,Section3,Declaranthastheperpetualeasement,privilegeand righttoenterupon the

ConservationAreas to carryout and dischargeitsduties,obligationsand responsibilitiesunder

thisDeclaration,including,but not limitedto,to perform allof the activitiesnecessaryfor

compliancewiththeSFWMD Permits.The Declarantmay retainownershipoftheConservation

Areas untilTurnover, at which time Declarantshalltransferthe ConservationAreas to the

AssociationpursuanttotheAssociationAct and development rightsovertheConservationAreas

totheCity. PursuanttotheforegoingprovisionsofthisSection13.and upon conveyance ofthe

ConservationAreas by Declarantto theAssociation,theConservationAreas shallbe Common

Property for allpurposes of thisDeclaration,except as above set forthin relationto the

development rights,and shallbe theperpetualresponsibilityoftheAssociation.

Section14. Future Easements. There is hereby reserved to Declarant and its

successorsand assigns,togetherwith the rightto grant and transferthe same, theright,power
and privilegeto,at any time hereafter,grantto itself,the Association,the City or any other

partiessuch otherfurtherand additionaleasementsas may be reasonablynecessaryor desirable,
inthesoleopinionand withinthesolediscretionofDeclarant,subjecttothereasonableapproval
oftheCity,forthefutureorderlydevelopment ofthePropertyinaccordancewiththeobjectsand

purposes setforthin thisDeclaration.Any such easement(s)shallbe recordedin the Public

Records of the County. Itisexpresslyprovided,however, thatno such furtheror additional

easements shallbe grantedor createdover and upon any ResidentialProperty if any such

easement shallunreasonablyinterferewith an Owner's plansto use or develop itsResidential

Propertyas a singlefamilyresidentialhome site.The easementscontemplatedby thisSection14

may include,withoutlimitation,such easementsas may be requiredforutility,drainage,roads,
sidewalksor otherpurposes reasonablyrelatedto the orderlydevelopment of the Propertyin

accordance with the objectsand purposes specifiedin thisDeclaration. Such furtheror

additionaleasements may be hereaftercreated,granted,or reserved.byDeclarantwithoutthe

necessityfortheconsentorjoinderof any otherpersonsincluding,butnotnecessarilylimitedto,
theOwner of,or thepersonholdingthemortgage on,theparticularportionof thePropertyover

which any such furtheroradditionaleasement isgrantedorrequired.

Section15. Extentof Easements. The rightsand easements of enjoyment createdin

thisArticleVII shallbe subjecttothefollowing:

A. The rightof the Declarantor the Association,in accordance with the

Articlesof Incorporationand Bylaws, to borrow money from any lenderforthe purpose of

improving and/ormaintainingthe Common Propertyand providingservicesauthorizedherein

and,inaidthereof,tomortgage saidProperty.

B. The rightoftheAssociationtochargereasonableadmissionand otherfees
fortheuseof any recreationalfacilitythatmay be situatedon orinthe Common Property.
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C. The Board shallhave the power to place(and remove afternotice)any
reasonablerestrictionsupon any Common Streetsand Roads including,but not limitedto,the

maximum and minimum speeds of vehiclesusing saidCommon Streetsand Roads, allother

necessarytrafficand parkingregulations,and the maximum noiselevelsof vehiclesusingsaid

roads;provided,however, thatno such restrictionsmay be inconsistentwith the terms or

provisionsof any agreementbetween theAssociationand theCounty SherifforCitypoliceforce

pertainingto the enforcementof trafficlaws withinthe Property.Members/Owners and their

family,tenants,guests,visitorsand other inviteesshallpark only in the Member's/Owner's

garages,or inthedrivewaysservingsuch Member's/Owner's Lots or Units,or inspacesor areas

on Common PropertythataredesignatedhereinorthattheAssociationmay designatefrom time

totime forsuch purposes,which parkingmay or may notbe assignedand issubjecttoany Rules

and RegulationsastheBoard may adopt.Except forShort-TermParking(asthatterm isdefined

below),Members/Owners and theirfamily,tenants,guests,visitorsand otherinviteesmay not

park on Common Streetsand Roads, unless priorapproval has been obtained from the

Association.For purposesofthisDeclaration,theterm "Short-TermParking"shallmean and be

definedas parking,on a non-recurringbasis,and fora singleperiodnotto exceed five(5)hours

in durationduringany forty-eight(48)hour period. In no event isOvernightParking (asthat

term isdefinedbelow) permittedon the Common Streetand Roads withoutthe ARB's prior
writtenconsent.For purposesof thisDeclaration,theterm "OvernightParking"shallmean and

be definedas (1)any parkingon any oftheCommon Streetsand Roads thatstartedpriorto or at

11:00p.m. and thatcontinuespast1:00a.m.;and (2)any parkingon any of theCommon Streets

and Roads thatcommences between thehoursof 11:00p.m. and 7:00a.m. Temporary approval

allowingShort-Term Parkingand OvernightParkingmay be grantedby theARB inconnection

with bona fidecurrenton-going constructionof improvements on ResidentialProperty. The

Declarantshallnot be subjectto the restrictionsagainstShort-Term Parking and Overnight

Parking.As long as theprovisionsof Section715.07 oftheFloridaStatutesarecomplied with,

any commercial, recreational,or othervehicleparked,storedor used in violationof these

restrictionsor in violationof any Rules and Regulationsadopted and promulgated by the
Associationconcerningthesame may be towed away orotherwiseremoved from thePropertyby
or attherequestoftheDeclarantortheAssociationand atthesoleexpenseof theowner thereof.
In theeventof such towing or otherremoval,neithertheDeclarantnor theAssociationor their

respectiveofficers,employees or agentsshallbe liableor responsibleto theowner of any such
vehiclefortrespass,conversion,or damage incurredas an incidentto or forthe costof such
removal or otherwise;nor shallthe Declarantor Association,or theirrespectiveofficers,

employees or agentsbe guiltyof any criminalactor have any civilliabilityby reasonof such

towing or removal,and neitheritstowing or removal northefailureoftheowner ofthetowed or
removed vehicleto receiveany noticeof theviolationof theprovisionsof thissubsectionshall
be grounds for reliefof any kind. Golf cartsare not permittedon the Propertyunlessfirst

approved in writingby the Board. The factthatsuch restrictionson the use of such Common
Streetand Roads shallbe more restrictivethanthelaws of any stateor localgovernment having
jurisdictionoverthePropertyshallnotmake such restrictionsunreasonable.

D. The rightof theAssociationto give,dedicate,mortgage or sellallor any
part of the Common Property (includingleaseholdinteresttherein)to any public agency,
authority,orutilityorprivateconcernforsuch purposesand subjecttosuch conditionsasmay be
determined by the Associationprovided thatno such giftor saleor determinationfor such

purposesor conditionsshallbe effectiveunlessthesame shallbe authorizedby two-thirds(2/3)
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of thevotesof Members of theAssociation,and unlesswrittennoticeof themeeting and of the

proposed agreement and actionthereunderissentatleastthirty(30)days priorto such meeting
toeveryVoting Member. A truecopy of such resolutiontogetherwith a certificateoftheresults

of the vote takenthereonshallbe made and acknowledged by the Presidentor Vice-President

and Secretaryor AssistantSecretaryof theAssociation,and such certificateshallbe annexed to

any instrumentor dedicationor transferaffectingthe Common Property,priorto therecording
thereof.Such certificateshallbe conclusiveevidenceofauthorizationby theMembers.

ARTICLE VIII

ASSESSMENTS

Section1. Creationof the Lien and PersonalObligationsof Assessments. Each

Owner of any ResidentialPropertyshall,by acceptanceof a deed thereforor otherform of

conveyance thereof,regardlessof whether itshallbe so expressedin any such deed or other

conveyance,be deemed to covenantand agreeto pay theAssociation:(1)Annual Assessments

and (2)SpecialAssessments,allfixed,establishedand collectedfrom time totime ashereinafter

provided.The Assessments togetherwith such interestthereonand costsof collectionprovided
herein shallbe a charge and continuinglienas provided herein on the realpropertyand

improvements of the Owner againstwhom each such Assessment is made. Assessments,

togetherwith such interestthereonand costof collection,shallalsobe thepersonalobligationof

the person who was the Owner of such realpropertyat the time when the Assessment first

became due and payable.In the case of co-ownership of ResidentialProperty,allof such

co-ownersshallbejointlyand severallyliablefortheentireamount oftheAssessment.

The liabilityforAssessments may not be avoidedby waiver of theuse or enjoyment of

any Common Propertyor by theabandonment ofthepropertyagainstwhich theAssessment was

made. No diminutionor abatement of Assessment or set-offshallbe claimed or allowed by
reasonof any allegedfailureof theAssociationor Board to takesome actionor perform some

functionrequiredto be takenor performed by theAssociationor Board under thisDeclaration,
theArticlesof IncorporationortheBylaws, or fortheinconvenienceor discomfortarisingfrom

themaking of repairsor improvements which aretheresponsibilityof theAssociation,or from

any actiontaken to comply with any law, ordinance,or with any order or directiveof any

municipalor othergovernmentalauthority.

Section2. Purpose and Establishment of Annual Assessments. The Annual

Assessments levied by the Associationmay be used for the acquisition,improvement,
maintenance, enhancement and operationof the Common Property,to pay for Common

Expenses,and toprovideservicesand perform functionswhich theAssociationisauthorizedor

requiredto perform pursuantto thisDeclaration,including,but not limitedto,the payment of
taxesand insurance,construction,repairor replacementof improvements,payment of thecosts
to acquirelabor,equipment,materials,management and supervisionnecessaryto carryout its

authorizedfunctions,and forthepayment of principal,interestand any otherchargesconnected
with loansmade toor assumed by theAssociationforthepurposeof enablingtheAssociationto

perform itsauthorizedorrequiredfunctions.

Annual Assessments on theResidentialPropertyshallcommence upon theclosingof the
saleof the firstLot or Unit by Declarantto a bona fidethirdpartypurchaser,which such term
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includesBuilders(a "Third Party Purchaser"),or upon theoccupancy of thefirstLot or Unit

by a Third PartyPurchaser,whichever isearlier.The Annual Assessment per Lot/Unitforthe

Propertyfor the calendaryear 2012 shallbe Nine Hundred Sixty Four and 00/100 Dollars

($964.00)perLot orUnit. PriortoTurnover,Declarantshallnot,withoutapprovalof thevoting
interestsoftheMembers otherthantheDeclarant,increasetheAnnual Assessments perLot/Unit

inany yearby more thanten(10%) above what theAnnual AssessmentsperLot/Unitwere inthe

prioryear;provided,however,thatany increaseintheAnnual Assessments inany yearpursuant
to theterms hereofmust be accompanied by an equalpercentageincreaseinDeclarant'sDeficit

Funding ObligationpursuanttoArticleVIII,Section6 hereof.At theclosingofthesaleof each

Lot or Unit inthePropertytoa ThirdPartyPurchaser,thepurchasershallpay totheAssociation

theentireAnnual Assessment forthecalendaryearof closing,proratedon a perdiem basisfrom

thedateof closingon the saleof,or thedateof occupancy of theLot or theUnit,whichever is

earlier,throughtheend ofthatcalendaryear.

Section3. CapitalBudget and ReserveFund Contribution.The Board shallannually

preparea capitalbudget to take intoaccountthe number and natureof replaceableassets,the

expected lifeof each asset,and the expectedrepairor replacementcostto be incurredby the

Association,and shallestablisha reservefund for such anticipatedexpenditures.The Board

shallsettherequiredreservefund,ifany,inan amount sufficienttopermitmeetingtheprojected

capitalneeds oftheAssociation,as shown on thecapitalbudget,withrespectbothtoamount and

timingof Annual Assessments overtheperiodof thebudget. The reservefund required,ifany,
shallbe fixed by the Board and includedwithin and distributedwith the budget and the

applicablenoticeof Annual Assessment. Any reservefund establishedby the Board shallbe

heldinan interest-bearingaccountor investments.

Section4. Timine of and Budgeting for Annual Assessments and Allocationof

Assessments. Itshallbe theduty of theBoard,atleastonce each fiscalyear,and inaccordance

with theAssociationAct,to preparea budget coveringtheestimatedCommon Expenses of the

Associationduringthecoming year.The budget shallincludea capitalcontributionestablishing
a reservefund in accordance with a capitalbudget separatelyprepared in accordance with

Section3 hereof.

The Annual Assessments to be leviedfor the coming year againsteach Residential

PropertysubjecttoAssessment,shallbe computed by dividingthebudgeted Common Expenses

by the sum of allLots and Units,as the case may be. The resultingfigureshallbe the

"Assessment per Lot/Unit." Except as setforthin Section6 below with respectto Declarant,
Class A Members, Class B Members and Class C Members shallpay the Assessment per
Lot/Unitforeach Lot/Unitowned by such Member.

The Board shallcause a copy of the budget and noticeof the amount of the Annual

Assessment tobe leviedagainsteach parcelof ResidentialPropertyforthefollowingyeartobe

deliveredtoeach Owner atleastthirty(30)days priortothebeginningofthenextfiscalyear.

Unlessa longernoticeperiodisrequiredunder theAssociationAct,theAssociationshall
mail to each Member, atleastfourteen(14)days priorto dateof theBudget Approval Meeting,
writtennoticeof the date,time,and locationof the Board meeting at which the Board will
considerapproval of the budget (the "Budget Approval Meetine"),which noticeshallalso
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includea copy of theproposed budget and noticeoftheamount of theAnnual Assessment tobe

leviedagainsteach parcelof ResidentialProperty for the followingyear.The budget shall

become effectiveupon the Board'sapprovalof the budget at the Budget Approval Meeting.
Unlessotherwiseexpresslyrequiredby theAssociationAct,thebudgetshallnotbe subjecttothe

Members approvaland thereshallbe no obligationto calla meeting of theMembers to discuss

orconsiderthebudget.

Notwithstandingtheforegoing,however, intheeventtheproposedbudget isdisapproved
ortheBoard failsforany reasonso todeterminethebudgetforany year,thenand untilsuchtime

as a budget shallhave been determined as provided herein,the budget in effectfor the

immediatelyprecedingyearshallcontinueforthecurrentyear.

At the discretionof the Board, the Annual Assessments forany year may be paid by
Owners in bi-annualinstallmentsdue and payableby the first(1st)day of January and Julyof

each year. Absent any such determinationby the Board permittingpayment in bi-annual

installments,theAnnual Assessment forany yearshallbe due and payableby January 1 of such

year. Any Annual Assessment not paid by January 15, ifpayable in one lump sum, or the

fifteenth(15th)day ofJanuary orJulyifpaidbi-annually,shallbe considereddelinquent.

In the event thatthe Board shalldetermineduring any calendaryear thatthe Annual

Assessment establishedforsuch calendaryear isor willbecome inadequateor insufficientto

meet allCommon Expenses forsuch calendaryear,forwhateverreason,theAssociationshallbe

entitledto immediately determinethe approximate amount of such deficiencyor inadequacy,
issuea supplementalestimateof Common Expenses to allOwners and,withinthirty(30)days
thereafter,establish,make, levy,impose,enforceand collecta supplementalor revisedAnnual

Assessment forsuch calendaryear.

Section5. SpecialAssessments. The Associationmay levy,from time to time,a

SpecialAssessment forthepurposeof defraying,inwhole or inpart,thecostof any construction
orreconstruction,ortheunexpectedrepairor replacementof any capitalimprovement toorupon
theCommon Propertyor thecostof theinitialpurchaseor any subsequentunexpectedrepairor

replacement of any equipment or personalpropertypurchased,repairedor replacedby the

Associationin furtheranceof the dischargeof itsdutiesand obligationspursuant to this
Declaration.The obligationto pay SpecialAssessments shallbe computed on thesame basisas
forAnnual Assessments. SpecialAssessmentsshallbe payableinsuch manner and atsuchtimes
as determinedby theBoard,and may be payableininstallmentsextendingbeyond thefiscalyear
inwhich theSpecialAssessment isapproved,iftheBoard so determines.

The Associationmay alsolevy a SpecialAssessment or IndividualAssessment (which
shallmean and referto a specificassessment charged againsta particularMember or its
ResidentialProperty)againstany Owner toreimbursetheAssociationforcostsincurredpursuant
to ArticleVI, Section5 in bringingan Owner or itsResidentialPropertyintocompliance with
the provisionsof thisDeclaration,the Articlesof Incorporation,the Bylaws, or the Rules and

Regulations,which SpecialAssessment orIndividualAssessment may be leviedupon thevoteof
theBoard afternoticetotheOwner and an opportunityfora hearing.
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Section6. Assessment of Declarant . Notwithstanding any provision of this

Declaration,the Articlesof Incorporationor Bylaws to the contrary,Declarant,to the fullest

extentpermittedby theAssociationAct, may, atitssoleoption,priorto Turnover,be excused

from payment of Assessments and Declarant'sshare of Common Expenses relatedto its

ResidentialProperty;provided,however thatduringsuch time thatDeclarantisexcused from

paying such Assessments and Common Expenses relatedto Declarant'sResidentialProperty,
Declarantpays any Common Expenses incurredby theAssociationthatexceed theAssessments

receivablefrom otherMembers of the Associationand otherincome of the Association(the
"DeficitFunding Obligation").To the maximum extentpermittedby law,Declarant'sdeficit

fundingobligationmay be satisfiedintheform ofa cash subsidyorby "inkind"contributionsof

servicesor materials,or a combinationof these. The Associationisspecificallyauthorizedto

enterintosubsidycontractsor contractsfor"inkind"contributionof servicesor materialsor a

combinationof servicesand materialswith Declarantor otherentitiesforthepayment of some

portionof the Common Expenses. For purposesof thissubsidyarrangement,unlessotherwise

requiredby the AssociationAct, Declarantneed not subsidizeor pay any Assessment amounts

leviedforreplacementreservesor capitalexpenditures.At Turnover,theAssessments against

any ResidentialPropertyowned by Declarantshallbe assessedagainstDeclarantas a ClassA

Member or ClassB Member, as appropriate,consistentwith Declarant'sownership of such

ResidentialProperty. If Declarantelectsto deficitfund pursuantto thisSection6, then for

purpose of complying with Section720.308(3)of theFloridaStatues,theamount of the annual

assessmentssetforthin Section2 of thisArticleVIII shallbe the maximum obligationof the

Members otherthantheDeclarant.IfDeclarantelectsto deficitfund pursuanttothisSection6,
thenforpurposeofcomplying with Section720.308(2)oftheFloridaStatutes,theamount above

theAnnual Assessments setforthin Section2 of thisArticleVIIIthatisnecessaryto keep the

Associationoperationalshallbe theamount ofDeclarant'sguaranteeof Common Expenses. Itis

theexpressintentoftheDeclarantthatthisSection6 be an establishmentofa guaranteepursuant
to Section720.308(2)of theFloridaStatutes.Unless Declarantotherwisenotifiesthe Board in

writingat leastthirty(30) days beforethe beginningof the next fiscalyear,Declarantshall

continuepaying on the same basisas duringthe previousfiscalyear. Declarant,at itsoption,

may electby writtennoticedeliveredto the Associationat any time to abandon the subsidy

approach and commence payment of theAssessments thereafterfallingdue forthe Residential

Propertythen owned by Declarant,proratedas of thedateof such notice.Declarantshallnever

be obligatedtopay any SpecialAssessmentsor IndividualAssessments.

Section7. Duties of the Board. The Board shallpreparea rosterof Owners and

Assessments applicabletheretowhich shallbe kept intheofficeof theAssociationand shallbe

open toinspectionby any Owner.

Section8. Working Capital. For ResidentialProperty sold afterthe date this

DeclarationisrecordedinthePublicRecords of theCounty, upon acquisitionof recordtitleto
such ResidentialPropertyby thefirstpurchaserthereofotherthantheDeclarant,and inaddition
to any Assessment thatmay be due with respectto the ResidentialPropertyfor such year,a
contributionshallbe made by or on behalfof such firstpurchaserto theworking capitalof the
Associationin an amount equal to the greaterof: (i)Five Hundred and No/100 Dollars

($500.00),or (ii)two-twelfths(2/12)of the amount of theAnnual Assessment per Lot/Unitfor
thecalendaryearinwhich such acquisitionoccurs,which contributionisnotrefundable,shallbe
inadditionto,and not in lieuof,theAnnual Assessment leviedon theResidentialPropertyand
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shallnot be consideredan advance payment of any portionof the Annual Assessment. This

amount shallbe paid to the Associationand shallbe used foroperatingexpenses and other

expensesincurredby theAssociationpursuanttothetermsofthisDeclarationand theBylaws.

Section9. EffectofNon-Payment ofAssessment:PersonalObligationoftheOwner:

Lien; Remedies of Association. If any Assessment isnot paid on the date due, then such

Assessment shallbecome delinquentand the entireAssessment, includingfuture annual

installmentsof such Assessment, shall,togetherwith interestthereon and cost of collection

thereofas hereinafterprovided,become due and payable and be a continuinglienon the

ResidentialPropertythatisthesubjectof such Assessment which shallbind such propertyinthe

hands of thethen Owner, the Owner's heirs,devisees,personalrepresentatives,successorsand

assigns.The obligationoftheOwner topay such Assessment,however, shallremain a personal

obligation,notwithstandingany dispositionby such Owner oftheResidentialPropertythatisthe

subjectof such Assessment. The Associationmay record a noticeof lienfor delinquent

Assessments in the PublicRecords and foreclosethe lienin the same manner as a mortgage.

Upon recording,thelienshallsecurenotonlytheamount of delinquencystatedtherein,but also

allunpaidAssessmentsthereafteruntilsatisfiedofrecord.

IftheAssessment isnot paidwhen due,theAssessment shallbear interestfrom thedate

of delinquencyatthe highestrateallowed by Floridalaw, and the Associationmay bring an

actionatlaw againsttheOwner personallyobligatedtopay thesame or foreclosethelienagainst
the ResidentialProperty,and thereshallbe added to the amount of such Assessment the costs

incurredby the Associationin connectionwith such action,and in the event a judgment is

obtained,such judgment shallincludeintereston the Assessment as above provided and a

reasonableattorney'sfeetobe fixedby thecourttogetherwiththecostsofthe action.

The Association,actingon behalfof the Owners, shallhave the power to bid forthe

ResidentialPropertyatforeclosuresaleand toacquireand hold,lease,mortgage,and convey the

same. During theperiodinwhich ResidentialPropertyisowned by the Associationfollowing
foreclosure:(a)no rightto vote shallbe exercisedon itsbehalf;(b)no Assessment shallbe

assessedor leviedon it;and (c)each otherResidentialPropertyshallbe charged,inadditionto

itsequal assessment,itspro ratashareof the Assessment thatwould have been charged such

ResidentialPropertyhad itnot been acquiredby theAssociationas a resultof foreclosure.Suit

to recovera money judgment againstan Owner forunpaid Common Expenses and attorney's
feesand costsshallbe maintainablewithoutforeclosingorwaivingtheliensecuringthesame.

Ifany ResidentialPropertyisoccupied by a Tenant and the Owner of the Residential

Propertyis delinquentin paying any Monetary Obligations,the Associationmay demand in

writingthatthe Tenant pay to the Associationthe subsequentrentalpayments relatedto the

ResidentialProperty("Tenant Demand"). Any Tenant Demand is continuingin nature,and

upon such Tenant Demand, the Tenant of the subjectResidentialProperty (the "Notified

Tenant") must continue to pay the subsequent rentalpayments untilall the Monetary

ObligationsoftheResidentialPropertyOwner relatedtotheResidentialPropertyhave been paid
infulltotheAssociationand theAssociationreleasestheTenant oruntiltheTenant discontinues

tenancy in the ResidentialProperty.A NotifiedTenant is immune from any claim by the

ResidentialProperty Owner relatedto the rent timely paid to the Associationafterthe

Associationhas made a Tenant Demand.
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Ifthe NotifiedTenant paid rentto the Owner of the ResidentialPropertyfora given

rentalperiod before receivingthe Tenant Demand and provides writtenevidence to the

Associationofhavingpaidtherentwithinfourteen(14)days afterreceivingtheTenant Demand,

such NotifiedTenant shallbegin making rentalpayments to the Associationforthe following

rentalperiodand shallcontinuemaking rentalpayments totheAssociationtobe creditedagainst

theMonetary Obligationsof theResidentialProperty'sOwner untiltheAssociationreleasesthe

Tenant or the Tenant discontinuestenancy in the Unit. The Associationshall,upon request,

providetheTenant with writtenreceiptsforpayments made. The Associationshallmail written

noticeto the ResidentialProperty'sOwner of the Association'sdemand thatthe Tenant pay

Monetary ObligationstotheAssociation.

The liabilityof the NotifiedTenant may not exceed the amount due from the Notified

Tenant to theResidentialProperty'sOwner. The NotifiedTenant shallbe given a creditagainst

rentsdue to the ResidentialProperty'sOwner in the amount of Assessments paid to the

Association.

After servinga Tenant Demand, ifthe NotifiedTenant failsto pay any Monetary

Obligation,the Associationmay issuenoticesunder Section83.56 of the FloridaStatutes,and

may sue forevictionunder Sections83.59-83.625of the FloridaStatutes,as iftheAssociation

were a landlordunder PartIIof Chapter83 of theFloridaStatues.However, theAssociationis

not otherwiseconsidereda landlordunder Chapter 83 of theFloridaStatuesand specificallyhas

no dutiesunder Section83.51oftheFloridaStatues.

A Tenant does not,by virtueof payment of Monetary Obligations,have any of therights
of the Owner of the ResidentialPropertyto vote in any electionor to examine the books and

recordsoftheAssociation.

In the Board's discretion,the Associationmay suspend the voting rightsof any
ResidentialPropertyor Member forthenonpayment of any Monetary Obligation(including,but

notlimitedto,Assessments)due totheAssociationthatismore thanninety(90)days delinquent.
A votinginterestor consentrightallocatedto any ResidentialPropertyor Member which has

been suspended by the Associationmay not be counted towards the totalnumber of voting
interestsforany purpose,including,but not limitedto,thenumber of votinginterestsnecessary
to constitutea quorum, the number of votinginterestsrequiredto conduct an election,or the

number ofvotinginterestsrequiredtoapprovean actionundertheAssociationAct orpursuantto

thisDeclaration,theArticlesof Incorporation,and theBylaws. Any suspensionpursuanttothis

paragraphends upon fullpayment of allMonetary Obligationscurrentlydue or overdue to the

Association.Any suspensionsto be imposed pursuantto thisparagraphmust be approved ata

properlynoticedBoard meeting. If the Associationimposes a suspensionpursuantto this

paragraph,the Associationmust provide writtennoticeof such suspensionby mail or hand

deliverytotheMember and,ifapplicable,toany affectedtenants,guestsor otherinviteesof the

Member's ResidentialProperty.

Section10. SubordinationoftheLien totheMortgages;Mortgagees'Rights.Allliens

for Assessments ("Assessment Lien") shallbe priorto allotherlienscreatedexcept:(i)ad

valorem realestatetaxesand assessmentsleviedby any governmental authority;(ii)any first-

lienor firstprioritypositionpermanent or constructionMortgage, expresslysubjectto the
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Association'srightto collectAssessments from theholderof theMortgage pursuantto Section

720.3085(2)(c)of the AssociationAct; and (iii)otherlienswhich by law are superiorto an

Assessment Lien.To the fullestextentpermittedby law,any Assessment Lien shallbe priorto

and superiorindignitytotheMember's homestead status.A subsequentMember isjointlyand

severallyliablewith the previousMember forallunpaid Assessments thatcame due up to the

time oftransferoftitleofthesubjectResidentialProperty;provided,however theliabilityof any

Mortgagee, or itssuccessoror assigneeas a subsequentholderof a first-lienor firstpriority

positionpermanent or constructionMortgage who acquirestitleto any ResidentialPropertyby

foreclosureor deed inlieuof foreclosure,fortheunpaidAssessmentsthatbecame due beforethe

Mortgagee'sacquisitionoftitletotheResidentialProperty,islimitedtothelesseroftheamounts

statedin Section 720.3085(2)(c)of the AssociationAct. Notwithstandinganything to the

contrarysetforthherein,ifany unpaid Assessments remain followingtransferof titleto the

subjectResidentialPropertytotheMortgagee,asprovidedabove,such unpaidAssessments shall

be a Common Expense collectiblefrom Owners of all ResidentialProperty subjectto

Assessment pursuanttothisDeclaration,includingtheacquiringMortgagee,on a pro-ratabasis.

Notwithstandinganythingto the contrarysetforthherein,any such transferof any Residential

Propertyto a Mortgagee under thisSection10 or otherwiseshallnot relievethe transferorof

such ResidentialProperty from personalresponsibilityfor any priorAssessments nor the

ResidentialPropertyfrom thelienforAssessmentsthereafterfallingdue.

Section11. Certificatesof Status.The Associationshall,upon demand at any time,

furnishtoor on behalfofany Owner a certificateinwritingsignedby an Officeror management

agentof theAssociationsettingforthwhether allAssessments leviedhereunderhave been paid
as to any particularResidentialProperty,whether,to the bestknowledge of such Officeror

agent,any ResidentialPropertyor Owner thereofisincompliancewiththeterms and provisions
of thisDeclaration,including,but not limitedto,compliancewith any ArchitecturalGuidelines

and restrictivecovenantssetforthinArticlesIX and X, and as toany othermatterspertainingto

any ResidentialProperty,any Owner or Member as may reasonablybe requested. Such

certificateshallbe conclusiveevidenceofpayment totheAssociationof any Assessment therein

statedtohave been paid.The Associationmay requiretheadvance payment of a processingfee,

nottoexceed One Hundred and No/100 Dollars($100.00),fortheissuanceof such certificate.

Section12. Exempt Property.AllCommon Property,and any portionsoftheProperty
fee simple titleto which isdedicatedto and acceptedby any governmental authority,shallbe

exceptedand exempt from theAssessments,chargesand lienscreatedinthisArticleVIII.

ARTICLE IX

ARCHITECTURAL CONTROL

Section1. Reservationof Architecturaland Landscape Control. In orderto ensure

thatthedevelopment ofthePropertywillproceedpursuanttoa uniformplanofdevelopment and

constructionand in accordance with consistentarchitectural,ecological,environmentaland

aestheticstandards,includingany architecturalor design guidelinesor standardscontainedin

any governmentalpermit,approval,ordinance,ruleor regulation,or the like,applicableto the

Property,Declarantshallhave and hereby reservesexclusivelyunto itselffor the duration

hereinafterspecified,theright,privilege,and authoritytoreview,approveand controlthedesign,

placement,construction,erectionand installationof any and allbuildings,structuresand other
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improvements of any kind, natureor description,includinglandscaping,upon allLots and

Common Property,includingfurther,withoutlimitation,approvalof the identityof any and all

persons or entitiesperforming construction,reconstructionor repairwork to such buildings,

structuresand otherimprovements. Declarant'sapprovalof any of the foregoingitemsmay be

grantedor withheldinthe solediscretionof Declarantor itsdesignee.In reviewing
and acting

upon any requestforapproval,Declarantor itsdesigneeshallbe actingsolelyinthe interestof

theDeclarantand shallowe no dutytoany otherperson,includingany Member or Owner. Such

rightand controlof Declarantshallbe exercisedin the manner and pursuantto the same

proceduresas ishereinafterprovided in thisArticleIX forthe ARB. Declarantmay electto

delegatetheaforesaidright,privilegeand authoritytotheAssociation,actingthroughtheARB.

Declarantmay rescindor revokethedelegationof thisright,privilegeand authorityatany time,

and for any reason or no reason,whereupon Declarantshallonce again have the exclusive

possessionof such rights,power, dutiesand authority.The aforesaidright,privilegeand

authorityshallremain with Declarantuntilsuch time as theDeclaranthas divesteditselfof title

toallrealpropertylocatedwithintheProperty.There shallbe no priorsurrenderoftheaforesaid

right,privilegeand authorityexceptasprovidedinthisSection1.

Section2. ArchitecturalReview Board. The Associationshallatalltimesmaintain

an ARB, as a standingcommittee consistingof not lessthan three(3)personsto perform the

ARB functionsdescribedinthisDeclarationfortheProperty.Untilsuch time asDeclarantowns

lessthanthree(3)Lots,Declarantshallhave therighttoappointallmembers oftheARB. Upon

expirationof the foregoingdescribedrightof theDeclarant,or upon Declarant'searlierwritten

relinquishmentof the foregoingdescribedright,the ARB members shallbe appointedby, and

serveatthepleasureof,theBoard.

The purposeof theARB shallbe toexercisetheright,privilegeand authorityto review,

approve and controlthe design,placement,construction,erectionand installationof buildings,

structuresand otherimprovements upon the Lots and Common Propertyon behalfof,or as

delegatedto theAssociationand ARB by, Declarantas describedin Section1 above including,

butnotlimitedto,reviewand approvalofplotplansand constructionplansand specificationsfor

allLots withinthePropertyinorderto ensurethatthePropertyisdevelopedconsistentwith the

terms and provisionsof thisDeclarationand any ArchitecturalGuidelinespromulgated by the

Declarantor theARB. Subjectto the Declarant's,or Board's ifdelegatedto the Association,

discretionaryreview and approvalof same, the ARB shallhave the authorityto promulgate
Rules and Regulations(including,but not limitedto,ArchitecturalGuidelines)with respectto

any aspectof the actionscontemplatedinthisDeclarationto be takenby the ARB. The ARB

alsohas the rightto elect,in itsreasonablediscretion,to waive, vary or modify standardsor

procedures (whether such standardsand procedures are set forth in this Declaration,the

ArchitecturalGuidelines,or in theRules and Regulationsadoptedby theARB pursuantto this

Declaration)forthe review and approvalof plotplansor constructionplansand specifications,
such waiver or modificationto be in writingand signedby a majorityof the members of the

ARB. Refusalto approve plans,specificationsand plotplans,or any of them, may be based on

any ground,includingpurelyon aestheticgrounds,which inthe soleand absolutediscretionof

the ARB are deemed sufficient.Any change inthe exteriorappearanceof any building,wall,

fencingor otherstructureor improvements,and any substantialchange intheappearanceof the

landscaping,shallbe deemed an alterationrequiringapproval.
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A meeting of the ARB occurs whenever a quorum of the ARB gathersto conduct

associationbusiness.AllmeetingsoftheARB must be open toallMembers exceptformeetings

between the ARB and itsattorneywith respectto proposed or pending litigationwhere the

contentsof the discussionwould otherwise be governed by the attorney-clientprivilege.

Members of theARB may not voteby proxy or by secretballot.Ifand totheextentrequiredby

thelaws oftheStateofFlorida,theBylaws governingmeetingsoftheBoard shalllikewiseapply

to meetings of the ARB, otherwiseno particularformalityisrequiredfor any of the ARB's

proceedings,includingany hearing,nor isany recordrequired.A majorityoftheARB may take

any actiontheARB isempowered totake,may designatea representativetoactfortheARB and

may employ personnel and consultantsto act for it. In the event of death,disabilityor

resignationof any member of the ARB, a successorshallbe appointedby the partythathas a

righttoappointtheARB.

The ARB shallmake a determinationon each requestorapplicationwithinforty-five(45)

days afterreceiptof a completedrequest/applicationand allinformationrequiredby theARB as

part of the request/applicationprocess. The ARB may permit or require that a

request/applicationbe submittedor consideredinstages,inwhich case,a finaldecisionshallnot

be requireduntilafterthe final,requiredsubmission stage. The ARB may (i)approve the

request/application,with or withoutconditions;(ii)approve a portionof therequest/application
and disapprove other portions of the request/application;or (iii)disapprove the

request/application;provided,however, thatifthe ARB disapprovesthe request/application,it

shallstateinwritingthereasonforsuch denial.

Section3. Lots. No buildi ,wall,fence,or otherstructureor im rovement of an

nature(including,but not limitedto,landscaping,exteriormaterials,paintor finish,hurricane

protection,basketballhoops, children'splay structures,birdhouses,otherpet houses,swales,

asphaltingor otherimprovements or changes of any kind)shallbe commenced, erected,placed,

repaired,modified or alteredon any Lot withoutapprovalof the ARB. In orderto seek ARB

approval,thepersonintendingtomake theimprovements must submittotheARB (i)a plotplan
forthe Lot showing the locationon the Lot of allimprovements,existingor proposed,and (ii)
the constructionplans and specificationsshowing such thingsas buildingelevations(forall

exteriorwalls),materials(includingsizeand quantityinformation)and colors.

Unless otherwiseapproved by the ARB in writing,constructionof improvements must be

commenced not laterthan twelve (12) months from the datethatthe ARB issuesitswritten

approvalof thefinalplanstherefor.Ifconstructionhas notcommenced withinsuch time period,
the previouslyapproved plans must once again be submittedand approved by the ARB in

accordancewith thisArticleX and any priorapprovalof same by theARB shallno longerbe

bindingon theAssociation.Upon commencement of such construction,such constructionmust

be prosecuteddiligently,continuously,and withoutinterruptionor delayto completionwithina

reasonableperiodof time,but in no event longerthan eighteen(18)months from the date of

commencement of such construction.The ARB, however, shallhave thepower and authorityto

extendthe periodpermittedforcompletionof construction;provided,however, thatthe Owner

and any contractoror builderinvolvedmakes writtenapplicationforsuch extensionstatingthe

reasonsfortherequestedextensionof time and providedfurtherthattheARB, in itsreasonable

discretion,determinesthatthe requestisreasonableand thatthe extensionisappropriateand

warrantedundertheconditionsthenexisting.
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Section4. ARB Fees:Assistance.The ARB shallbe entitledtochargea review and

processingfee foreach submittalreceivedby it,whether same isreceivedwith respectto an

individualLot. The ARB may employ architects,engineersor otherprofessionals,as deemed

necessary,toperformthereviewscontemplatedinthisArticleIX and shallbe entitledto include

initsfeesthereasonablecostsincurredtoretainsuch architects,engineersorotherprofessionals.

Section5. ArchitecturalGuidelines.The ARB shallhave theauthorityto,from time

to time,adopt and amend architecturalguidelineswhich containgeneraland specificcriteria,

guidelines,and otherprovisionsapplicableto,and which must be satisfiedin connectionwith,

development of thePropertyand theARB's approvalthereof,including,but not limitedto,any
Lots ("ArchitecturalGuidelines");which ArchitecturalGuidelinesmay not conflictwith any

provisionsof thisDeclaration.The ARB shallmake the ArchitecturalGuidelinesavailableto

Owners who seektoengage indevelopment or constructionwithintheProperty.The ARB shall

have the soleand absoluteauthorityto amend theArchitecturalGuidelines,which amendments

shallbe prospectiveonly and shallnot apply to, requiremodificationsto or removal of,

structurespreviouslyapproved by theARB, providedthatconstructionor modificationof such

structurehas commenced. There shallbe no limitationon the scope of amendments to the

ArchitecturalGuidelines,and such amendments may remove requirementspreviouslyimposed
or otherwisemake theArchitecturalGuidelineslessrestrictive.The ArchitecturalGuidelinesare

intendedto provideguidanceto Owners regardingmattersof particularconcernto theARB in

consideringapplicationshereunder.The ArchitecturalGuidelinesarenottheexclusivebasisfor

decisionsof the ARB and compliance with the ArchitecturalGuidelinesdoes not guarantee

approvalof any application.In additionto the ArchitecturalGuidelines,any improvements
constructedupon theProperty,including,butnotlimitedto,any Lot,must comply with allofthe

covenantsand restrictionscontainedin thisDeclaration(however, such compliance does not

automaticallyentitlean applicanttoARB approvalof itsplannedimprovement).

Section6. Inspectionand Noncompliance. The ARB shallhave the rightto enter

upon and inspectany Lot atany time priorto,duringor afterthe constructionor alterationof

improvements on such portionto ensure compliance with itsapprovalsand requirements.If,

duringtheinspection,theARB findsthatthework was notperformed,ortheimprovements were

not constructed,in substantialcompliance with plans approved by the ARB; or if during

subsequent inspectionthe ARB notes thatpreviouslyinspectedimprovements are not being
maintained in compliance with the ARB's approvalsand requirementsor with the aesthetic

standardsor otherstandardsimposed by the ARB, then the ARB shallnotifythe Owner in

writingof such noncompliance. Such writtennoticeshallspecifythe particularareas of

noncompliance and shalldemand thatthe Owner immediatelybring such improvements into

compliance.

Section7. Enforcement. Ifan Owner shallhave failedto remedy a non-compliance
withinthirty(30)days from the dateof the noticedescribedinthe previoussection,the ARB

shallnotifytheBoard inwritingof such failure.The Board shalldemand thattheOwner remedy
or remove thenon-complying improvements withina periodof not more than fifteen(15)days
from thedateof such demand. IftheOwner does notcomply withinthatperiod,theBoard,inits

sole discretion,may either remove the non-complying improvement or remedy the

non-complying improvement, and the Owner shallreimbursethe Associationforallexpenses
incurredin connectiontherewith,including,but not limitedto,reasonableattorneys'feesand
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othercostsof litigationconnectedtherewith,which feesand costsshallincludethosecaused by
reasonof any appellateproceeding,re-hearing,appealor otherwise.Ifsuch expenses are not

promptly reimbursed,the Board shalllevya specialassessmentagainstthe Lot upon which the

non-complying improvement islocated.In additiontotheabove,theAssociationmay exercise

any otherremedy availabletoitunderthisDeclaration.

Section8. No Liabilityfor Actions. Neither the ARB, the Declarant,the

Association,the Board, nor any of theirmembers, officers,directorsor duly authorized

representatives,shallbe liableto any person or entityfor any loss,damage, injury or

inconveniencearisingout of or inany way connectedwith theperformance or nonperformance
oftheARB's dutiesunderthisDeclaration.

Section9. No Waiver. If,forany reason,theARB failsto notifyan Owner of any

noncompliance,such failureshallnot relievethe Owner from therequirementsto comply with

allprovisionsofthisDeclaration.

Section10. Exemption of Declarant. Declarant,and any party to which the

Declarant'srightshereunderhave been assigned,shallbe exempt from the provisionsof this

ArticleIX and shallnot be obligatedto obtainARB approvalforany constructionor change in

constructionoralterationstoimprovements thatDeclarantmay electtomake atany time.

ARTICLE X

RESTRICTIVE COVENANTS

Section1. Applicability.This ArticleX containsrestrictivecovenantsapplicableto

the use of allor certainportionsof the Property,as more particularlysetforthherein("Use

Restrictions").AllOwners arehereby givennoticethatuse oftheResidentialPropertyand the

Common Propertyis bound, restrictedand limitedby the Use Restrictions,as they may be

amended, expanded and otherwisemodified consistentwith the provisionsof thisArticleX.

Each Owner, by acceptanceof a deed forany portionof theProperty,hereby acknowledges and

agreesthattheuse and enjoyment and marketabilityof theResidentialPropertycan be affected

by the Use Restrictionsand thatthe Use Restrictionsmay change from time to time,and all

purchasersof any portionofthePropertyareherebyplacedon noticethattheUse Restrictionsas

initiallysetforthin thisArticleX may have been amended, expanded or otherwisemodified.

Copies of the currentUse Restrictionsmay be obtained from the Association. The Use

Restrictionsshallnot be applicableto thoseportionsof the Propertyowned by Declarant,but

shallbe applicableto such portionsof the Propertyimmediatelyupon conveyance thereofby
Declarant.The Use Restrictionsdo not,however, constituteallrestrictions,restraints,criteria,
conditionsor constraintsassociatedwith development of the Propertyand the Propertyisalso

subjectto allrestrictions,restraints,criteria,conditionsand constraintsas aresetforthinany and

allpermitsor approvalsapplicableto development oftheProperty,including,but not limitedto,
allsuch restrictions,restraints,criteria,conditionsand constraintsset forthin any Plat or

PSP/DP.

Section2. Land Use and BuildingType. No Lot,nor buildingon a Lot,shallbe used

for any purpose other than residentialpurposes and no Lot shallhave more than one (1)
residentialstructure.Temporary usesby Declarantand itsaffiliatesor assignsformodel homes,
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salesdisplays,parkinglots,salesoffices,and otheroffices,or any one or combinationof such

uses,shallbe permitteduntilpermanent cessationof such usestakesplace.No changes may be

made in buildingserectedby Declarantor itsaffiliates(exceptifsuch changes are made by

Declarant)withouttheconsentoftheARB asprovidedherein.

Section3. Mining or Drilling.There shallbe no mining, quarryingor drillingfor

minerals,oil,gas or otherwiseundertakenwithinany portionoftheProperty.Excepted from the

foregoingshallbe activitiesof Declarant,or any assigneeof Declarant,indredgingwater areas,

creatingland areasfrom water areasor creating,excavatingor maintainingdrainageor other

facilitiesor easements,and the activitiesof Declarantor any Owner in connectionwith the

installationof wells,pumps or sprinklersystems,as approved by the Association,shallbe in

compliancewithapplicablegovernmentalrequirements.

Section4. Subdivisionor Partition.No portionof thePropertyshallbe subdivided

exceptwiththepriorwrittenconsentofDeclarant.

Section5. Use of UtilityEasement Areas. Utilitieseasementsarereservedas shown

on therecordedplatscoveringtheProperty,as providedinthisDeclarationor as establishedby
standalone easement documents. No structure,plantingor othermaterialmay be placed or

permittedintheseeasementsthatwillinterferewith orpreventthemaintenanceof utilities.The

areaof each Lot includedwithintheseeasement areasshallbe maintainedcontinuouslyby the

Owner of theLot,exceptas may be providedhereinto thecontraryand exceptforinstallations

forwhich a publicauthority,agency or utilitycompany isresponsible.All utilitiesand lines

withinthe subdivision,whether in streetrights-of-wayor inutilityeasements,shallbe installed

and maintainedunderground.

Section6. RestrictionAgainst ShortTerm Rentals. There shallbe no "shortterm"

rentalsof any dwellings,or portionsthereof,on any Lot. For purposes of thisDeclaration,a

"shortterm" rentalshallbe definedas any rentalfora periodof lessthan six(6)fullcalendar

months.

Section7. IntentionallyBlank.

Section8. Garages. A privateenclosedgaragefornot lessthantwo (2)cars,with at

leastone singleoverhead door,must be constructedand maintainedatalltimes in conjunction
with any residenceconstructedon each Lot. No garagemay be constructedon a Lot unlessthe

ARB has firstapproved the plansnor priorto the constructionof a residenceon the Lot. All

garagesmust have garagedoorsthatareoperatedby electricgaragedoor openersthatare,atall

times,kept ingood, safe,and operablecondition,and allgaragedoorsmust remain closedatall

times,saveand exceptonly forthetemporaryopeningofthesame inconnectionwiththeingress
and egressof vehiclesand the loadingor placement and unloadingor removal of otheritems

customarilykeptor storedina garage.

Section9. Driveways and Sidewalks. All driveways that load to a street(i.e.,

drivewaysthatdo not loadonlyto an alley)must be constructedof driveway pavers.Driveways
thatloadonly to an alleymay be constructedof concreteinlieuof pavers.All driveways shall
be continuouslymaintainedfrom the garage frontto the street/alleyabuttingthe Lot. When
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curbsarerequiredto be broken fordriveway entrances,thecurb shallbe repairedina neatand

orderlyfashionand insuch a way astobe acceptabletotheARB.

Section10. Additional Structures. No outbuilding,garage, shed, tent,traileror

temporarybuildingof any kind shallbe erectedor constructedwithoutthepriorauthorizationof

theARB, which only shallbe approved providedthattheproposed structureisinharmony with

the architectureof the main residenceand does not detractfrom the appearance of the

subdivisionornegativelyimpactpropertyvaluesinthesubdivision.

Section11. Walls,Fences,Hedges and HurricanePanels. No fence,wall or other

similarstructureshallbe erectedon any Lot unlessthematerialsand colorareaccordancewith

such standardsas may be adopted by the ARB and the locationand dimensions thereofare

approved by the ARB. All fencesshallbe constructedof powder coated aluminum or PVC

fencingof a stylefrom time to time approved by theARB. The ARB shallhave the rightto

adoptsuch standardsas itdeems advisableinregardtothelocationand heightof and colorsand

materialsforany fencesinstalledwithintheResidentialProperties.Inno eventshallany wallor

fence exceed six (6) feetin height. Should a privacyfence be approved by the ARB for

installation,itisagreed and understoodthatsuch fencewillbe six(6)footfencingwith self-

closinggate. No chainlink,wood or barb-wirefencesshallbe installedon any Lot under any
circumstances.No Owner shallmake or permit any opening to be made in any Declarantor

Associationerectedwall,exceptas such opening isinstalledby Declarantor the Association.

No building wall or masonry wall or fence, or any associatedlandscaping or buffer

improvements, shallbe demolished or removed without the priorwrittenconsent of the

Declarantand the ArchitecturalReview Board. Declarantshallhave the right,but not the

obligationto assignallor any portionof itsrightsand privilegesunder thisSection11 to the

Association.

Any disputeas to height,length,type,design,compositionor materialshallbe resolved

by the ARB, whose decisionshallbe final.Hurricane or storm shuttersmay be used on a

temporary basis,but shallnot be storedon theexteriorof any improvement unlessapproved by
theARB.

Section12. Landscaping. A landscapingplan for each Lot or buildingmust be

submittedto and approved by theARB. Unless theARB findsthatextenuatingcircumstances

exist,the ARB shallnot approve any landscapingplan thatdoes not includeelementssuch as

sod,trees,shrubs,ground coverand fullirrigationsystemsinfrontyards,sideyardsand between

the sidewalksand roadway curbs. Sod must be Floratam St.Augustinegrassor itsequivalent,
and willbe requiredon allyards. Priorto completionof constructionof a residenceupon any
Lot,the Owner thereofshallplantrequiredshade trees.In theeventthatany such tree(s)shall

die,theOwner oftheLot shallreplacethetree(s)withinthirty(30)days.

A Xeriscapeor Florida-friendlylandscapelandscapingplan designedand constructedin
accordancewith the definitionof such terms in Section737.185,FloridaStatutes,as may be
amended from time to time,shallbe permitted.Any Xeriscapeor Florida-friendlylandscape
landscapingplan shallbe subjectto review and approvalby theARB, consistentwith theterms
of thisDeclarationand the rulesand regulationsof the ARB, including,but not necessarily
limitedto,any rulesor regulationsof the ARB or Use Restrictionsenactedby the Association
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governing the implementationof Xeriscape or Florida-friendlylandscape landscapingplans

withintheProperty.

Section13. Maintenance. Except asand totheextentthatmaintenanceobligationsare

specificallyassignedto and performed by the Association,each Owner shallmaintain its

ResidentialProperty,includingalllandscapingand improvements,in a manner consistentwith

thisDeclaration,therulesand regulationsoftheAssociationand theCommunity-Wide Standard,

including,butnot limitedto,maintainingand irrigatinglawns and landscapinglyingbetween the

boundary of such Owner's ResidentialPropertyand any publicright-of-wayor any community

wall or fence;provided,however, that no Owner shallremove any trees,shrubs or other

vegetationfrom theseareasoutsidesuch Owner's ResidentialPropertywithoutthepriorwritten

approvaloftheAssociation.

Section14. Mailboxes. No mailbox or paper box or otherreceptacleof any kind for

use inthe deliveryof mail or newspapers or magazines or similarmaterialshallbe erectedon

any Lot unlessand untilthe size,location,design,colorand type of materialforsaidboxes or

receptaclesshallhave been approved by theARB. Ifand when theUnited Statesmail serviceor

the newspaper or newspapers involved shallindicatea willingnessto make deliveryto the

individualdwellings,the type and placement of such receptaclesshallbe determined by the

ARB.

Section15. UtilityConnections.Allconnectionsforutilitiesincluding,butnotlimited

to,potablewater,reclaimedwater,sewerage,electricity,gas,telephoneand televisionshallbe

run underground from theproperconnectingpointsto theimprovement in such a manner to be

acceptabletothegoverningutilityauthority.

Section16. Approved Builders.Allconstruction,reconstructionand repairwork shall

be performed by a licensedresidentialbuildingcontractorapproved by the Declarantor the

ARB. If a Lot has been sold to an approved contractor,any subsequentpurchasershallbe

requiredtocomply withthisparagraph.

Section17. Pets,Livestockand Poultry.No livestock,poultryor animalsof any kind,
nature or descriptionshallbe kept,bred or raisedupon any Lot; provided,however, that

household,domesticatedpetsas allowed by theCity code may be kept on each Lot so long as

they are not kept,raised,or maintained thereon for any businessor commercial purposes,

providedthattheydo notbecome a nuisanceor annoyance and providedthatno more thanthree

(3)domesticatedpetsmay be kept on any Lot atany one time. The keeping of petsshallbe

governed by rulesand regulationsof theARB. Dog houses/fencedruns shallbe submittedfor

approvaltotheARB.

Section18. Commercial Trucks, Trailers,Campers and Boats. No commercial

vehicle,recreationalvehicle(including,but not limitedto,personalwater craft,allterrain

vehicles,two-wheeled dirtbike motorcyclesand boats),camper, mobile home, motor home,

boat,house trailer,boattraileror trailerof any otherdescription,shallbe permittedtobe parked
or to be storedat any placeon the Property,unlessDeclarantdesignatesspecificallycertain

spacesforsome oralloftheabove. Provisionfortemporaryvisitationmay be establishedby the

ARB. This prohibitionof parkingshallnot applytotemporaryparkingof commercial vehicles,
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such as forpick-upand deliveryand othercommercial services,nor tovehiclesforpersonaluse

(includingpersonalwater craft,recreationalvehicles,boatsand boat trailers)which are stored

withinenclosedgaragesand areinacceptableconditioninthesoleopinionof theBoard (which

favorableopinionmay be changed atany time),nor to any vehiclesof Declarantor itsaffiliates

or any buildingcontractordesignatedby Declarantinwriting.

Any vehicleparked inviolationof theseor otherrestrictionscontainedherein,or inthe

ARB's rulesand regulations,may be towed by theAssociationatthesoleexpense of theowner

of such vehicle,ifsuch vehicleremains inviolationfora periodof twenty-four(24)hours from

thetime a noticeof violationisplacedon thevehicle.The Associationshallnot be liabletothe

owner of such vehiclefortrespass,conversionor otherwise,nor guiltyof any criminalact,by
reasonof suchtowing and once thenoticeisposted,neitheritsremoval,nor failureoftheOwner

to receiveitforany otherreasons,shallbe grounds forreliefof any kind.For purposesof this

paragraph,"vehicle"shallalsomean campers,mobile homes, personalwater craft,allterrain

vehicles,boatsand trailers;and an affidavitof thepersonpostingsuch noticestatingthatitwas

properlypostedshallbe conclusiveevidenceofproperposting.

No vehiclescommonly known as "three-wheelers","two-wheel dirtbikes","all-terrain

vehicles",or "go carts"or any otherform of similarmotorizedtransportationshallbe operated
on theProperty.

Notwithstandinganything in the foregoingto the contrary,each ResidentialProperty
shallhave a garage largeenough to accommodate at leasttwo (2)cars. Garage doors shall

remain in operatingconditionand shallremain in the down positionat alltimes,exceptwhen

moving cars or transportingitems to and from the ResidentialPropertythrough the garage.
Residentsshallparktheircarsintheirgaragesorwhen notpossible,intheirdriveways,butinno

casealongthestreetor theright-of-ways.Guest of Owners shallbe instructedby theOwner to

takegreatcareinparkinginthedriveway of thehostwhenever possible,but ifnotpossible,not

fora periodgreaterthaneight(8)hours.

Section19. No Outdoor Drving. No clothing,laundryor wash shallbe airedor dried

outsideof any buildingstructureon any Lot and no outdoordryingapparatusshallbe placedon

any Lot,unlesssuch clothing,laundry,wash and dryingapparatusarefullyscreenedfrom view

from adjacentpropertyand streetsby fencingor landscaping.Such clothing,laundry,or wash

shallnot be placedoutsidebeforesunriseand shallbe removed from the exteriorof the Lot by
sunseteach day. Such clothing,laundry,or wash shallnotbe placedoutsidebeforesunriseand

shallbe removed from theexterioroftheLot by sunseteach day.

Section20. Unit Air Conditioners,Screeningof Equipment and ReflectiveMaterials.

No airconditioningunitsmay be mounted through windows or wallsunlessapproved by the

ARB. No buildingshallhave any aluminum foilplaced in any window or glassdoor or any
reflectivesubstanceor othermaterials(exceptstandardwindow treatments)placedon any glass,

except such as may be approved by the ARB for energy conservationpurposes. All air

conditioningunits,1.p.tanks,and pool pumps and otherequipment must be screenedfrom view
from theadjacentstreetby a thirtyinch(30")high shrubor approved fencingor iftherearyard
oftheLot abutsa waterretentionareaorpond,thenscreenedfrom view from thewaterretention
areaor pond by appropriatelandscaping.All masonry wallsand wood fenceserectedforsuch
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purposesmust be painted.All such fencesand wallsshallbe properlymaintainedby Owner.

The placementofairconditioningunitsinsideyardsisnotpermitted.

Section21. ExteriorAntennas. No exteriorantennasand no citizenband or short

wave antennas or satellitedishes in excess of eighteeninches (18") in diameter shallbe

permittedon any Lot or improvement thereon,exceptthatDeclarantand itsaffiliatesshallhave

therighttoinstalland maintaincommunity antenna,microwave antenna,dishes,satelliteantenna

and radio,televisionand securitylines.The locationof any approved satellitedish must be

approved by the ARB, which may requireappropriatescreening;provided,however, thatthe

satellitedish shallbe allowed in the leastobtrusivelocationwhere the satellitesignalmay be

received.

Section22. Chain Link Fences. No chainlinkfencesshallbe permittedon any Lot or

portionthereof,unlessinstalledby Declarantor itsaffiliatesduringconstructionperiods.

Section23. SkateboardRamps. No ramps or otherstructuresforskateboards,roller

blades,scootersor similarequipment shallbe permittedon any Lot or on the Propertyatany
time.

Section24. Solar Heating Panels. For aestheticpurposes,the location,type and

designof solarheatingpanelsmust be approved by the ARB priorto installation,which may

requirelandscapescreening.

Section25. BasketballGoals and Equipment. No basketballgoals,backboards,poles
or otherequipment may be installed,locatedor maintainedon any Lot otherthan temporary
basketballgoalswhich areused on drivewaysand which must be storedinsidea garageor other

permittedstructureon a Lot when notinuse.

Section26. Children'sPlay Structures.Priortoplacementon any Lot,thelocationof

any children'splaystructure,whether temporaryor permanent,shallbe approved by theARB in

itssolediscretion.Children'splay structuresshallnot have any materialcoveringsor canopies

except those approved by the ARB, which may requirea specifictype,design,materialand

color. The ARB, in itssolediscretion,may requirechildren'splay structuresto be partially
screenedby landscaping,trees,fencesor walls.Playground structuresmust be positionedinthe

rearyardoftheresidenceand no closerthantenfeet(10')from thesidepropertyline.

Section27. Outside Storageand StorageSheds. Outside storageor storagesheds or

similarstructuresarenotpermittedon any ResidentialProperty.

Section28. Owner's ObligationtoRebuild. Ifallor any portionof a structureon any
Lot isdamaged or destroyedby fireor othercasualty,itshallbe theduty of theOwner thereof,
with alldue diligence,to rebuild,repair,or reconstructsuch structurein a manner which will

substantiallyrestoreitto itsappearance and conditionimmediately priorto the casualty;

provided,however, thatthe foregoingobligationof an Owner to rebuild,repairor reconstruct

shallnot applyto the extentthatmaintenanceobligationsareassignedto and performed by the

Associationpursuantto Section13 ofthisArticle10. Reconstructionshallbe undertakenwithin

two (2)months afterthedamage occurs,unlesspreventedby governmentalauthority,inwhich

casereconstructionshallbe undertakenwithinthetimeallowedby thegovernmentalauthority.
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Section29. Soliciting.No solicitingshallbe allowedatany time withintheProperty.

Section30. Drainage.Allstormwaterfrom any Lot shalldrainintoorontocontiguous
or adjacentstreetrights-of-way,drainageeasements,or retentionareas,allin accordancewith

the applicablegovernmental approvals. Stormwater from any Lot shallnot be permittedor

allowed to drain or flow unnaturallyonto,over,under, acrossor under any contiguousor

adjacentLot unlessa drainageeasement shallexistforsame and same isdone inaccordancewith

any and allapplicablegovernmentalpermitsand approvals.Allwork done on any Lot affecting
or pertainingto the Lot grade,originaldrainageplan,the flow of surfacewater,stormwater

drainage,thealterationor removal of any drainageor environmentalberm or swaleor any storm

berm or swale,must be in accordancewith the sitegradingand drainageplansforthe Lot as

approved by theCity.

Section31. F_1ags.Display of flagsispermittedon Lots only as and to the extent

permittedpursuanttoSection720.304,FloridaStatutes.

Section32. SolarEquipment. No solarheatingequipment or devicesare permitted
outsideof any enclosedstructureon any Lot,exceptsuch deviceswhose installationand use is

protectedby federalor Floridalaw. Notwithstandingsuch protection,an applicationforsuch

equipment or device must be submitted for approval to the ARB priorto installationand

approvaland willbe grantedonly if:(i)such equipment ordeviceisdesignedforminimal visual

intrusionwhen installed(M., islocatedina manner which minimizes visibilityfrom thestreetor

any adjacentLot and isconsistentwith theCommunity-Wide Standard);and (ii)the equipment
ordevicecompliestothemaximum extentfeasiblewiththeARB requirements.

Section33. Trash Containersand Collection.No garbage or trashshallbe placedor

kepton any Lot,exceptincoveredcontainersof a type,sizeand stylewhich arepre-approvedby
theARB. Such containersshallbe screenedfrom view from outsideoftheLot exceptwhen they
arebeing made availableforcollection.Rubbish,trashand garbagemust be removed from the

Lots and may notbe permittedto accumulateon any Lot. Outdoor incineratorsmay not be kept
ormaintainedon any Lot.

Section34. Spa and Pool Equipment. All spa and pool equipment storedon any Lot

shallbe blocked from view from outsidetheLot. No above ground pools shallbe installedon

any Lot.

Section35. StreetLighting.Streetlightingshallbe providedinaccordancewith City
subdivisionregulations. All lightingshallbe maintained by the Associationand/or the

appropriateutilityprovider,itssuccessorsor assigns.

Section36. Use of Name "MillenniaPark". No Owner shalluse thename "Millennia

Park" or any logo associatedwith such name and used by Declarantin connectionwith the

Property,or any derivativeof such name or logoinany printedorpromotionalmaterialor inany

activity,withouttheDeclarant'spriorwrittenconsent.Declarantmay, however, use such names

and logoswith respectto any propertyor otherdevelopment activitiesof Declarant,withoutthe

consentofany party,includingany Owner.
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Section37. @ng. No signof any kind shallbe displayedtothepublicview from any

Lot or improvement thereon,exceptany signused by theDeclarantto advertisethecompany or

builder,project,salesor othermattersduringtheconstructionand salesperiod.No signof any

kind shallbe permittedto be placedinsidea ResidentialPropertyor on theoutsidewallsof the

ResidentialPropertyso as to be visiblefrom theexterior,nor on any Common Area,or non any

dedicatedstreets,drainageeasement areasor any otherdedicatedareas,ifany, or non any

entryways nor any vehicleswithinthe Property,except such as are placed by the Declarant.

Provided,however, one (1)discreet,professionallyprepared"For Sale"or "For Lease" signof

not more than four(4)squarefeetmay be placedon the streetsideof the Lot,subjectto prior

approvalby the ARB. An Owner may only placeone "For Sale"or "For Lease" signup ata

time,even ifsuch Owner owns multipleLots,and whether or not such Lots areadjacenttoeach

other.

Section38. Window Treatments.Any window treatmentsinstalledwithinany house

constructedon a Lot thatarevisiblefrom adjoiningLots or Common Streetsand Roads shallbe

limitedtowhiteoroff-whitecolor.

Section39. Lakes and Ponds. No fishing,boating,swimming or any othertype of

recreationalactivityshallbe permittedinthelakesand ponds.

Section40. Amendment to Use Restrictions.In furtheranceof the purposes of this

Declaration,Declarantacknowledges theneed foran abilitytorespondto unforeseenproblems,

changes in circumstances,conditions,needs,desires,trendsand technologywhich affectthe

Property and Owners, and in furtherancethereof Declarant hereby establishesthat the

Associationshallhave the abilityto enact,modify, expand, createexceptionsto,limit,cancel

and/or otherwiseamend the Use Restrictions(forpurposes of thisArticleX, hereinafteran

"Amendment"), all upon the terms and conditions as set forth in this ArticleX.

Notwithstanding anything in the foregoing to the contrary,no Amendment of the Use

Restrictionsshallbe permittedwithouttheexpresswrittenconsentoftheDeclarantforso longas

theDeclarantshallown atleastfivepercent(5%) of thetotalnumber of Lots and Unitswithin

theResidentialProperty.Additionally,no Amendment of theUse Restrictionsmay be made in

violationofthefollowingprovisions,exceptasmay be specificallyprovidedinthisDeclaration:

A. SimilarlysituatedOwners shall,to the extentreasonablypracticable,be

treatedsimilarly.

B. No Amendment of theUse Restrictionsmay abridgetherightsof Owners

to displayreligiousand holidaysigns,symbols and decorationsinsidedwellingson theirLots,

exceptthatthe Board may adopt time,placeand manner restrictionswith respectto displays
visiblefrom outsidethedwelling.

C. No Amendment of theUse Restrictionsmay interferewiththefreedom of

Owners todeterminethecompositionoftheirhouseholds,exceptthattheAssociationshallhave

the power to limitthe totalnumber of occupants permittedin each dwelling within rental

propertyon thebasisof the sizeand facilitiesof thedwellingconstructedon the Lot and such

Lot'soccupants'fairuse oftheCommon Property.
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D. No Amendment of the Use Restrictionsmay interferewith the activities

carriedon withina dwelling,exceptthatthe Associationmay prohibitactivitiesnot normally

associatedwithpropertyrestrictedtoresidentialuse,and any activitiesthatcreatemonetary costs

fortheAssociationor otherOwners, thatcreatea danger to healthor safetyof otherOwners or

theirfamily,tenants,guestsor otherinvitees,thatcauseoffensiveodors,thatgenerateexcessive

noiseor traffic,thatcreateunsightlyconditionsvisibleoutsidethe dwelling,or thatcreatean

unreasonablesourceofannoyance tootherOwners, theirfamily,tenants,guestsor invitees.

E. No Amendment oftheUse Restrictionmay requirean Owner todisposeof

personalpropertywhich itmaintainedinoron itsResidentialPropertypriortotheeffectivedate

of such Use Restriction,or to vacatea dwellinginwhich itresidedpriortotheeffectivedateof

such Amendment of the Use Restriction,providedthatsuch personalpropertywas maintained,

or such occupancy was, incompliancewith thisDeclarationand allUse Restrictionspreviously

inforce.

Section41. AdditionalCity Imposed Restrictions.In additionto the aforedescribed

Use Restrictions,thePropertyshallalsobe subjectto any restrictivecovenantsthatarerequired

to be imposed upon the Propertyin satisfactionof the requirementsimposed by the City,

includingbut not limitedto restrictionsin conjunctionwith the approvalof a PSP/DP forthe

Property("CityUse Restrictions")which CityUse RestrictionsshallconstituteUse Restrictions

forpurposes of thisDeclaration,subjectto allof the foregoingterms and provisionsof this

ArticleX, exceptas and totheextentmodifiedinaccordancewith thisSection41. Intheevent

of any inconsistencybetween the Use Restrictionssetforthin Sections1 through 9 of this

ArticleX, and theCityUse Restrictions,thenwhicheverof such Use RestrictionsortheCityUse

Restrictionsismore stringent,more restrictive,or which createsa higher standard,shallbe

controlling.

Notwithstandinganythingto the contrarycontainedin thisDeclaration,the City Use

Restrictionsmay notbe amended, removed or supersededwithoutthepriorapprovalof theCity

Commission, which approval may be withheld in the Commission's sole discretion.

Additionally,the City Use Restrictionsmay be enforced by the Associationor any person

owning any partoftheProperty.Lastly,theCityshallhave theright,butnottheduty,toenforce

theCityUse Restrictionsinthesame manner as itenforcesitsordinancesand regulations.

Section42. AdditionalFDEP Imposed Restrictions.The Propertyislocatedon ornear

portionsoftheformercypresscreekgolfcourseupon which certainagrichemicals,includingbut

not limitedto herbicides,pesticides,and fertilizers,were lawfullyapplied,resultingin certain

arsenicsoilimpacts.Portionsof thePropertyhave been or arebeing remediatedto remove the

identifiedarsenicimpacted soilfrom allLots and any community parksand toproperlymanage
soilsfrom theformercypresscreekgolfcourseinaccordancewith Floridalaws and regulations
and in cooperationwith the FloridaDepartment of Environmental Protection("FDEP") (the
"SoilManagement Activities").The SoilManagement Activities,when complete,willinclude

the recordingof use restrictionson portionsof the Propertyotherthan the Lots,as well as a

restrictionon the Lots prohibitingany use of groundwater from the Lots,including,but not

limitedto,asa sourceof potablewateror forirrigation("FDEP Restrictions").AllOwners shall

be deemed to have takentitleto itsResidentialPropertywith knowledge of,and subjectto,the

aforedescribedrisksand use restrictionsand shallbe deemed to releaseDeclarantand the
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Associationfrom any and allliabilityassociatedwith the aforedescribedrisks,and furtherto
have agreedto indemnifyand hold Declarantand theAssociationharmlessfrom and againstany
demands, actions,causesof action,suits,judgments,claims,liabilities,or damages ("claims")
arisingfrom,or relatedto the aforedescribedrisksor any violationof the aforedescribeduse
restrictionsby Owner or any familymember, guest,invitee,tenant,employee, agent or other

representativeof Owner or any of Owner's successorsor assigns,includingbut not limitedto,

any claims assertedby any thirdpartyor government entity,includingbut not limitedto any
personor entitythatisa successoror assignof Owner's rights,titleor interestinitsResidential

Propertyor thatacquiresany interestin the ResidentialPropertyfrom or through an Owner,

directlyor indirectly,or ison or near the ResidentialPropertyas a director indirectfamily
member, guest,invitee,tenant,employee, agent or otherrepresentativeof Owner or any of
Owner's successorsorassigns.

To theextentthisDeclarationor any PlatgrantsOwner therighttouse any portionofthe

PropertythatissubjecttotheFDEP Restrictions,such use shallbe subjectand subordinatetothe
FDEP Restrictions.The purpose and the powers of the Association shall also include

responsibilityfor allaspectsof compliance with the FDEP Restrictions,including,without

limitation,responsibilityto completeand fulfillany and allobligationsof theDeclarant,as may
be requiredby the FDEP Restrictions,including,but not limitedto,enforcingcompliance with
allmaintenanceand inspectionprotocolssetforthintheFDEP Restrictions.

The FDEP Restrictionsmay not be amended, removed or supersededwithoutthe prior
approvalofDeclarantand FDEP, which approvalmay be withheldinDeclarant'sorFDEP's sole
discretion.Additionally,theFDEP Restrictionsmay be enforcedby theAssociation.

Section43. Precedence Over Less StringentGovernmental Resulations. In those
instanceswhere the covenants,conditionsand restrictionsset forthin thisArticleX setor
establishminimum standardsin excess of applicablegovernmental regulations,including,
without limitation,building,zoning, land use and environmentalregulations,the covenants,
conditionsand restrictionssetforthinthisArticleX shalltakeprecedenceand prevailover less

stringentgovernmentalregulations.

ARTICLE XI

TURNOVER

Section1. Time ofTurnover. The TurnoveroftheAssociationby theDeclarantshall
occur atthe Turnover meeting describedin Section2 below,which meeting shallbe calledby
the Declarantand shalltake placeno laterthan three(3)months afterthe occurrenceof the

followingevents,whichevereventoccursearliest:

A. Declarant makes the election,in itssole and absolutediscretion,to

voluntarilyconvertitsClassC membership to ClassA or ClassB membership, as appropriate,
which voluntaryconversion shallbe effectedby Declarant giving writtennotice of such
voluntaryconversiontotheAssociation.

B. When 90% of the Lots,Unitsand parcelsin allphases of thecommunity
thatwillultimatelybe operatedby theAssociationhave been conveyed toOwners.
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Section2. Procedure forCallingTurnover Meeting. The purpose of the Turnover

meeting shallbe to allow Members otherthan theDeclarantto electa majorityof theDirectors
to the Board of the Associationpursuantto Section720.307 of the AssociationAct. No more

than sixty(60) days and no lessthan thirty(30) days priorto the Turnover meeting, the
Associationshallnotifyin writingallMembers of the date,location,and purpose of the

Turnover meeting.

Section3. Procedure for Meeting. The Turnover meeting shallbe conducted in

accordancewiththemost recentrevisionofRobert'sRules ofOrder.

ARTICLE XII

DECLARANT'S RIGHTS

Notwithstandingany provisionscontainedinthisDeclarationtothecontrary,atany time
thatDeclarantowns or has contractedto purchaseany of the landslocatedwithintheProperty,
Declarant shallhave the followingrightsdescribedin thisArticleXII, and the following
restrictionsdescribedinthisArticleXII shallremain ineffect:

A. Declarantmay maintain and carry on upon portionsof the Common

Propertysuch facilitiesand activitiesas,inthesoleopinionof theDeclarant,may be reasonably
required,convenient,or incidentalto the constructionor saleof any of the landswithin the

Propertyincluding,butnot limitedto,businessoffices,signs,model units,and salesoffices,and
the Declarantshallhave an easement foraccessto such facilities.The rightto maintainand

carry on such facilitiesand activitiesshallincludespecificallythe rightto use Residential

Propertyowned by the Declarantas models, salesoffices,and forlodgingand entertainment,
respectively,ofsalesprospectsand otherbusinessinvitees.

B. No person or entityshallrecordany declarationof covenants,conditions
and restrictionsaffectingany portionof the PropertywithoutDeclarant'sreview and written
consentthereto,and any attemptedrecordationwithoutcomplianceherewithshallresultinsuch
declarationor similarinstrumentbeing void and of no forceand effectunlesssubsequently
approved by recordedconsentand signedby theDeclarant.

C. Declarantshallhave theright,in itsdiscretion,to receiveand approve all

sales,promotional,and advertisingmaterialsforthesubdivisionand saleof landsintheProperty
by any Owner, which approval shallnot be unreasonablywithheld. Declarantshalldeliver
noticeto any such Owner of Declarant'sapproval or disapprovalof allsuch materialsand
documents within thirty(30) days of receiptof such materialsand documents, and, if

disapproved,setforththe specificchanges requested.IfDeclarantfailsto do so withinsuch

thirty(30) day period,Declarantshallhave deemed to have waived any objectionsto such
materials,forms and documents and to have approved the foregoing. Upon disapproval,the

foregoingprocedureshallbe repeateduntilapprovalisobtainedor decreedtobe obtained.Itis

hereby establishedthatifDeclarantelectsto exercisethe rightssetforthabove to review and

approve allsales,promotionaland advertisingmaterialsof any Owner, itshallnot by doing so
incuror createinfavorof any thirdpartyany liability,obligationor responsibilityto ensurethat

any such materialscomply with any and allapplicablelaws, rulesand regulationsnor to
determineor correctany falseor misleadingclaimsor statementscontainedin such materials.
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Furtherin thisregard,Declarant'sexerciseof such rightsshallnot be deemed to createa

partnership,jointventureor principal/agentrelationshipwith such Owner.

Any or allof the specialrightsand obligationsof the Declarantmay be transferredto
otherpersonsor entities,providedthatthetransfershallnot reducean obligationnor enlargea

rightof theDeclarantbeyond thatcontainedherein,and providedfurther,no such transfershall

be effectiveunlessitisina writteninstrumentsignedby theDeclarantand duly recordedinthe

PublicRecords oftheCounty.

This ArticleXII may not be amended without the express writtenconsent of the
Declarant.

ARTICLE XIII

MORTGAGEE PROVISIONS

The followingprovisionsare forthe benefitof the "EligibleHolders" (definedlaterin
thisArticleXIII)onlyand may notbe enforcedorreliedupon by anyone else.

Section1. Noticesof Action. An InstitutionalLender thatprovidesa writtenrequest
to the Association(such requestto statethe name and addressof such holder,insurer,or

guarantorand to identifywith particularitythe Lot,therebybecoming an "EligibleHolder"),
willbe entitledtotimelywrittennoticeof:

A. Any delinquencyinthe payment of Assessments or chargesowed by an
Owner of theLot subjecttotheMortgage of such EligibleHolder,where such delinquencyhas
continuedfora periodof sixty(60)days;provided,however,notwithstandingthisprovision,any
EligibleHolder,upon request,isalso entitledto writtennoticefrom the Associationof any
defaultintheperformanceby an Owner of any obligationunder thisDeclaration,theArticlesof

IncorporationorBylaws which isnotcuredwithinsixty(60)days;

B. Any condemnation lossor any casualtylosswhich affectsa material

portionof thePropertyor which affectsany Lot on which thereisa firstMortgage held,insured
orguaranteedby such EligibleHolder;

C. Any lapse,cancellation,or materialmodificationof any insurancepolicy
maintainedby theAssociation;

D. Any proposed actionwhich,pursuanttotheterms of thisDeclaration,the

Articles,the Bylaws, or under applicablelaw, would requirethe consent of a specified
percentageofEligibleHolders;or

E. IftheU.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development isinsuringor
the U.S. Department of VeteransAffairsisguaranteeingthe Mortgage on any Lot, material
amendment to any of thisDeclaration,theArticles,ortheBylaws, or extraordinaryactionof the
Association,asdefinedunder VA Pamphlet 26-7.

Section2. No Priority. No provision of this Declaration,the Articles of

Incorporationor theBylaws givesor shallbe construedas givingany Owner, Member or other
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partypriorityover any rightsofthefirstMortgagee of any Lot inthecaseof distributionto such
Owner of insuranceproceedsor condemnation awards forlossesto or a takingof theCommon

Property.

Section3. Notice to Association.Upon request,each Owner shallbe obligatedto
furnishtotheAssociationthename and addressoftheholderof any Mortgage encumbering such
Owner's ResidentialProperty.

Section4. Amendments by Board. Should the Federal National Mortgage
Association,the FederalHome Loan Mortgage Corporation,the U.S. Department of Housing
and Urban Development, or theU.S. Department of VeteransAffairssubsequentlydeleteany of
theirrespectiverequirementswhich necessitatethe provisionsof thisArticleXIII or make any
such requirementslessor more stringent,thentheDeclarant(ifpriorto Turnover)or theBoard

(priorto or afterTurnover),withoutapprovalof the Owners or the Members, may adopt and
causean amendment tothisArticleXIIItobe recordedintheAssociation'sminute book and the

publicrecordsoftheCounty toreflectsuch changes.

Section5. Applicabilityof thisArticle.Nothing containedinthisArticleXIII shall
be construed to reduce the percentage vote that must otherwise be obtained under this

Declaration,theArticles,theBylaws, or Floridacorporatelaw forany of theactssetout inthis
ArticleXIII.

Section6. Failureof Mortgagee toRespond. Any Mortgagee who receivesa written

requestfrom theBoard torespondtoor consenttoany actionshallbe deemed tohave approved
such actionifthe Associationdoes not receivea writtenresponsefrom the Mortgagee within

thirty(30)days of thedateoftheAssociation'srequest,providedsuch requestisdeliveredtothe

Mortgagee by certifiedorregisteredmail,returnreceiptrequested.

ARTICLE XIV

INSURANCE AND CASUALTY LOSSES

Section1. Insurance. The Board, or itsduly authorizedagent, shallhave the

authorityto and shallobtainblanketall-riskcasualtyinsurance,ifreasonablyavailable,forall

improvements on theCommon Property.Ifblanketall-riskcoverageisnot reasonablyavailable,
then ata minimum an insurancepolicyprovidingfireand extendedcoverageshallbe obtained.
This insuranceshallbe in an amount sufficientto cover one hundred percent(100%) of the

replacementcostof any repairor reconstructionintheeventof damage or destructionfrom any
insuredhazard.

To theextentavailableon commerciallyreasonabletermsand conditions,theBoard may
also obtaina public liabilitypolicycoveringthe Common Property,the Associationand its
Members foralldamage or injurycaused by the negligenceof the Associationor any of its
Members or agents.The publicliabilityshallhave at leastOne MillionDollar($1,000,000.00)
limitforbodilyinjury,personalinjury,and propertydamage from a singleoccurrence,and, if

reasonablyavailable,a FiveMillionDollar($5,000,000.00)umbrellaliabilitypolicy.

Premiums forallinsuranceon theCommon Propertyshallbe Common Expenses of the
Associationand shallbe includedintheAnnual Assessment,as describedinArticleVIII. The
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policymay containa reasonabledeductible,and, inthe case of casualtyinsurance,the amount
thereofshallbe added to the faceamount of thepolicyindeterminingwhether the insuranceat
leastequalsthe fullreplacementcost.The deductibleshallbe paid by thepartywho would be
liableforthe lossor repairintheabsenceof insuranceand intheeventof multiplepartiesshall
be allocatedinrelationtotheamount each party'slossbearstothetotal.

All insurancecoverage obtainedby the Board shallbe writtenin the name of the

Associationas trusteeforthe respectivebenefitedparties,as furtheridentifiedin SubsectionB
below. Such insuranceshallbe governed by theprovisionshereinaftersetforth:

A. All policiesshallbe writtenwith a company licensedto do businessin
Floridaand which holds a Best'sratingof A or better,ifreasonablyavailable,or, ifnot

available,themost nearlyequivalentrating.

B. All policieson the Common Property shallbe for the benefitof the

Association,theDeclarantand theMembers.

C. Exclusive authorityto adjust losses under policiesobtained by the
Associationshallbe vestedintheBoard;provided,however, no Mortgagee having an interestin
such lossesmay be prohibitedfrom participatingin thesettlementnegotiations,ifany, related
thereto.

D. In no eventshallthe insurancecoverageobtainedand maintainedby the
Board hereunderbe brought intocontributionwith insurancepurchasedby individualOwners,

occupants,ortheirMortgagees.

E. All casualtyinsurancepoliciesshallhave an inflationguard endorsement,
ifreasonablyavailable,and an agreed amount endorsement with an annual review by one or
more qualifiedpersons,atleastone ofwhom must be intherealestateindustryand familiarwith
constructionintheOrlando,Florida,metropolitanarea.

F. The Board shallmake everyreasonableeffortto secureinsurancepolicies
thatwillprovideforthefollowing:

(1) a waiver of subrogationby theinsureras to any claimsagainstthe

Board,itsmanager,theOwners, and theirrespectivetenants,servants,agentsand guests;

(2) a waiver by the insurerof itsrightsto repairand reconstruct,
insteadofpayingcash;

(3) a statement that no policy may be cancelled,invalidated,
suspendedor subjecttonon-renewalon accountof any one ormore individualOwners;

(4) a statement that no policy may be cancelled,invalidated,
suspended or subjectto non-renewal on account of the conduct of any Director,Officer,or

employee of the Associationor itsduly authorizedrepresentativewithout priordemand in

writingdeliveredto the Associationto cure the defectand the allowanceof a reasonabletime
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periodwithinwhich the defectmay be cured by theAssociation,any Member, any Owner or

Mortgagee;

(5) thatany "otherinsurance"clauseinany policyexcludeindividual
Owners' policiesfrom consideration;and

(6) thatthe Associationwillbe given at leastthirty(30) days prior
writtennoticeofany cancellation,substantialmodification,ornon-renewal.

In additionto the otherinsurancerequiredby thisSection1 of thisArticleXIV, the

Board shallobtain,asa Common Expense,worker'scompensationinsurance,ifand totheextent

requiredby law, directors'and officers'liabilitycoverage,ifreasonablyavailable,a fidelity
bond or bonds on Directors,Officers,employees,and otherpersonshandlingor responsiblefor
theAssociation'sfunds,ifreasonablyavailable,and floodinsuranceifrequired.The amount of

fidelitycoverage shallbe determinedin the Board's bestbusinessjudgment but,ifreasonably
available,may not be lessthan three(3)months' assessmenton allResidentialProperty,plus
reserveson hand. Bonds shallcontaina waiver of alldefensesbased upon the exclusionof

personsservingwithoutcompensation and shallrequireat leastthirty(30) days'priorwritten
noticetotheAssociationofany cancellation,substantialmodification,ornon-renewal.

Section2. IndividualInsurance.By virtueof takingtitleto a ResidentialProperty,
each Owner covenantsand agreeswith allotherOwners, and with the Association,thateach
Owner shallcarry blanket all-riskcasualtyinsuranceon the ResidentialProperty(s)and
structuresconstructedthereonmeeting the same requirementsas setforthin Section1 of this
ArticleXIV forinsuranceon theCommon Property.Each Owner furthercovenantsand agrees
thatintheeventof a partiallossor damage resultingin lessthantotaldestructionof structures

comprisingitsLot,the Owner shallproceed promptly to repairor to reconstructthe damaged
structurein a manner consistentwith the originalconstructionor such other plans and

specificationsas are approved in accordancewith thisDeclaration.The Owner shallpay any
costsof repairor reconstructionwhich isnot coveredby insuranceproceeds. In the eventthat
thestructureistotallydestroyed,theOwner may decidenottorebuildortoreconstruct,inwhich
casetheOwner shallcleartheResidentialPropertyof alldebrisand returnitto substantiallythe
naturalstateinwhich itexistedpriorto thebeginningof constructionand thereaftertheOwner
shallcontinueto maintaintheResidentialPropertyina neatand attractiveconditionconsistent
withtheCommunity-Wide Standard.

Section3. Damage and Destruction.

A. Immediatelyafterdamage or destructionby fireor othercasualtyto allor

any partof thePropertycoveredby insurancewritteninthename of theAssociation,theBoard
or itsduly authorizedagent shallproceed with the filingand adjustmentof allclaims arising
under such insuranceand obtain reliableand detailedestimatesof the cost of repairor
reconstructionof the damaged or destroyedProperty.Repair or reconstruction,as used inthis

paragraph,means repairingorrestoringthePropertytosubstantiallythesame conditioninwhich
it existedpriorto the fireor other casualty,allowing for any changes or improvements
necessitatedby changesinapplicablebuildingcodes.
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B. Any damage or destructionto theCommon Propertyshallbe repairedor
reconstructedunlesstheVoting Members representingatleastseventy-fivepercent (75%) ofthe
totalvoteoftheAssociation,shalldecidewithinsixty(60)days afterthecasualtynottorepairor
reconstruct.Ifforany reasoneithertheamount of theinsuranceproceedsto be paid as a result
of such damage or destruction,or reliableand detailedestimatesof the cost of repairor

reconstruction,or both,arenot made availableto the Associationwithinsaidperiod,then the

periodshallbe extendeduntilsuch informationshallbe made available;provided,however, such
extensionshallnot exceed sixty(60) additionaldays. No Mortgagee shallhave the rightto

participateinthedeterminationof whetherthedamage or destructiontoCommon Propertyshall
be repairedor reconstructed;provided,however, thisprovisionshallnot apply to construction

Mortgagees providingconstructionfinancingforsuch damaged property.

C. In the eventthatitshouldbe determinedin the manner describedabove
thatthe damage or destructionto the Common Propertyshallnot be repairedor reconstructed
and no alternativeimprovements areauthorized,thenand inthateventtheaffectedportionofthe

Propertyshallbe restoredto theirnaturalstateand maintainedby theAssociationina neatand
attractiveconditionconsistentwiththeCommunity-Wide Standard.

Section4. Disbursement of Proceeds. Ifthe damage or destructionforwhich the

proceedsof insurancepoliciesarepaid isto be repairedor reconstructed,theproceeds,or such

portionthereofas may be requiredfor such purpose,shallbe disbursedin payment of such

repairsor reconstructionas hereinafterprovided. Any proceedsremainingafterdefrayingsuch
costsofrepairorreconstructiontotheCommon Propertyshallbe retainedby and forthebenefit
of the Associationand placed in a capitalimprovements account. In the event no repairor
reconstructionismade, any proceedsremainingaftermaking such settlement,as isnecessaryand

appropriatewith the affectedOwner or Owners and theirMortgagee(s)as theirinterestsmay
appear,shallbe retainedby and for the benefitof the Associationand placed in a capital
improvements account. This isa covenant forthe benefitof any EligibleHolder and may be
enforcedby same.

Section5. Repairand Reconstruction.Ifthedamage or destructionto the Common

Propertyfor which insuranceproceeds are paid isto be repairedor reconstructed,and such

proceedsarenot sufficientto defraythecostthereof,theBoard shall,withoutthenecessityof a
voteoftheVoting Members, levya SpecialAssessment againstallOwners on thesame basisas

providedforAnnual Assessments. AdditionalAssessmentsmay be made in likemanner atany
time duringor followingthecompletionofany repairorreconstruction.

ARTICLE XV

NO PARTITION

Except as is permittedin the Declarationor amendments thereto,there shallbe no

physicalpartitionof the Common Propertyor any partthereof,nor shallany person or entity
acquiringany interestin thePropertyor any partthereofseek any judicialpartitionunlessthe

Propertyhas been removed from theprovisionsofthisDeclaration.This ArticleXV shallnotbe
construedto prohibitthe Board from acquiringand disposingof tangiblepersonalpropertyor
realpropertywhich may ormay notbe subjecttothisDeclaration.
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ARTICLE XVI

CONDEMNATION

Whenever allor any partof theCommon Propertyshallbe taken(orconveyed inlieuof

and under threatof condemnation by the Board actingon the writtendirectionof the Voting
Members representingatleasttwo-thirds(2/3)ofthetotalAssociationvoteand theDeclarant,as

long as theDeclarantowns any Propertywhich may become subjecttothisDeclaration)by any

authorityhavingthepower of condemnation or eminentdomain, each Owner shallbe entitledto

noticethereof.The award made forsuch takingshallbe payabletotheAssociationas trusteefor

allOwners tobe disbursedasfollows:

Ifthetakinginvolvesa portionof the Common Propertyon which improvements have
been constructed,then unlesswithinsixty(60)days aftersuch taking,theDeclarant,so long as

the Declarantowns or has under contractto purchase landswithinthe Property,and Voting
Members representingat leastseventy-fivepercent(75%) of the totalvote of the Association,
shallotherwiseagree,theAssociationshallrestoreorreplacesuch improvements so takenon the

remaining land includedin the Common Propertyto the extentlandsare availabletherefor,in

accordance with plans approved by the Board. If such improvements are to be repairedor

restored,the above provisionsin ArticleXIV hereofregardingthe disbursementof funds in

respectto casualtydamage or destructionwhich isto be repairedshallapply. Ifthetakingdoes
not involveany improvements on the Common Property,or ifthereisa decisionmade not to

repairor restore,of iftherearenetfundsremainingafterany such restorationor replacementis

completed,thensuch award or netfundsshallbe disbursedtotheAssociationand used forsuch

purposesastheBoard shalldetermine.

ARTICLE XVII

GENERAL PROVISIONS

Section1. Duration. The covenants,conditionsand restrictionsof thisDeclaration
shallrun with and bind theProperty,and shallinuretothebenefitof and be enforceableby the

Association,the Declarant,and any Owner, theirrespectivelegal representatives,heirs,
successorsand assigns,for a period of thirty(30) years from the date thisDeclarationis
recorded. Upon the expirationof said thirty(30) year period,this Declarationshallbe

automaticallyrenewed and extended forsuccessiveten (10)year periods.The number of ten

(10)yearrenewal periodsshallbe unlimitedwith thisDeclarationbeing automaticallyrenewed
and extendedupon theexpirationof each ten(10)yearrenewalperiodforan additionalten(10)
yearperiod;provided,however, thatthereshallbe no renewalor extensionofthisDeclarationif

duringthelastyearoftheinitialthirty(30)yearperiod,or duringthelastyearof any subsequent
ten (10)yearrenewal period, Voting Members representingthree-fourths(3/4)of the votesof
theAssociationvoteinfavorofterminatingthisDeclarationattheend of itsthencurrentterm.

Writtennoticeof any meeting atwhich such proposaltoterminatethisDeclarationisto
be considered,settingforththe factthatsuch a proposalwillbe considered,shallbe given at
leastsixty(60) days in advance of saidmeeting. In the event thatthe Associationvotesto
terminatethisDeclaration,the Presidentand Secretaryof the Associationshallexecute an
affidavitwhich shallsetforththeresolutionof terminationadoptedby theAssociation,thedate
of themeeting of theAssociationatwhich such resolutionwas adopted,the datethatnoticeof
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such meeting was given,the totalnumber of votesof Members of the Association,the total

number of votes requiredto constitutea quorum at a meeting of the Association,the total

number of votesnecessarytoadopta resolutionterminatingthisDeclaration,thetotalnumber of

votescastinfavorof such resolution,and thetotalnumber ofvotescastagainstsuch resolution.

Said certificateshallbe recordedinthePublicRecords of theCounty and may be relied

upon forthe correctnessof the factscontainedthereinas they relateto the terminationof this

Declaration.Terminationof thisDeclarationshallnot have theeffectof terminatingeasements

hereinprovided or grantedpriorto such termination,or terminatingcontractualrightscreated

priortoterminationwhich from thecontextofthecontractwere meant tosurvivetermination.

Section2. Amendments by Members. This Declaration,and the Articlesof

Incorporationand Bylaws, may be amended at any time by the affirmativevote or written

consent,or any combinationthereof,of Voting Members representingsixty-sixand two-thirds

percent(66 2/3%) ofthetotalvotesoftheAssociation;provided,however,thatiftheaffirmative

vote requiredfor approvalof actionunder the specificprovisionto be amended isexpressly
statedas a higheror lowerpercentage,thensuch higheror lowerpercentageshallbe requiredto

approve amendment of thatprovision.Notice shallbe givenatleastsixty(60)days priortothe

dateof the meeting atwhich such proposed amendment isto be considered.Ifany proposed
amendment to thisDeclaration,the Articlesof Incorporationor Bylaws, is approved by the
Members as setforthabove, the Presidentand Secretaryof the Associationshallexecutean

appropriateamendment which shall set forth the amendment, the effectivedate of the

amendment, thedateof themeeting of theAssociationatwhich such amendment was adopted,
the datethatnoticeof such meeting was given,the totalnumber of votesof Members of the

Association,thenumber of votesnecessaryto adopt theamendment, thetotalnumber of votes
castfor the amendment, and the totalnumber of votes castagainstthe amendment. If such
amendment relatestothisDeclarationitshallbe recordedinthePublicRecords oftheCounty.

Section3. Amendments by Declarant. Until such time as the Turnover meeting
describedin ArticleXI occurs,the Declarantspecificallyreservesforitself,itssuccessorsand

assigns,theabsoluteand unconditionalrightto alter,modify,change,revoke,rescind,or cancel

any or allofthisDeclarationortherestrictivecovenantscontainedinthisDeclaration.Afterthe

Turnover,the Declarantshallcontinueto have the absoluteand unconditionalrightto alter,
modify,change,revoke,rescindor cancelany or allof thisDeclarationas necessaryto comply
with any obligationsor requirementsimposed upon Declarant,or otherwisein connectionwith
the development of the Property,by any applicablegovernmental authority. Otherwise,
followingTurnover, thisDeclarationmay only be amended pursuant to the provisionsof
Section2 ofthisArticleXVII.

Section4. Restrictionson Amendments. Notwithstandinganythingto the contrary
containedin Sections2 or I of thisArticleXVII above,no amendment to thisDeclaration,the
Articlesof Incorporationor Bylaws may (i)remove, revoke,or modify any rightor privilegeof
the Declarantwithoutthe writtenconsent of Declarantor the assigneeof any such rightof

privilege,(ii)impairthevalidityor priorityof thelienof any Mortgage heldby a Mortgagee or

impair the rightsgranted to Mortgagees herein without the priorwrittenconsent of such

Mortgagees,(iii)totheextentthatany provisionof theDeclaration,Articlesof Incorporationor

Bylaws is includedin satisfactionof any conditionof approvalof the PSP/DP or Plat,such
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provisionshallnot be changed,amended, modified or otherwisedeletedor eliminatedwithout

thepriorwrittenconsentof theCity,(iv)resultinor facilitatea terminationoftheAssociation's

obligationto maintaintheCommon Property,or (v)change,amend, modify,eliminateor delete

therestrictionscontainedinthisSection4 ofthisArticleXVII. In additiontotheforegoing,any
amendment to this Declarationthat would affectthe Surface Water Management System

(includingany ConservationAreas) shallbe submittedto the SFWMD fora determinationof

whether the amendment necessitatesa modificationof the SFWMD Permits.In no event shall

any such amendment be made withoutthepriorapprovaloftheSFWMD.

Section5. Assignment of Rightsand Duties.Any and allof the rights,powers and

reservationsof the Declarantmay be assignedto any person,corporationor associationwhich

will assume the duties of the Declarant pertainingto the particularrights,powers and

reservationsassigned. Upon such assigneeevidencingthe consent in writingto acceptsuch

assignmentand assume such duties,theassigneeshalltotheextentof such assignmenthave the

same rightsand powers and be subjecttothesame obligationsand dutiesas arehereingivento

and assumed by theDeclarant,asthecasemay be. Further,theDeclarantmay from time totime

delegateany and allof itsrights,powers,discretionand dutieshereunderto such agentor agents
as itmay nominate.

Section6. SpecialExceptions and Variations.Unless the writtenconsent of the

Associationis firstobtained,no Owner shallfilea requestfor zoning variations,special

exceptionsorzoningchangesaffectingorrelatingtolandor improvements withintheProperty.

Section7. MSTUs/MSBUs. In orderto perform the servicescontemplatedby this

Declaration,theAssociationor Declarant,inconjunctionwith theCounty ortheCity,as may be

appropriate,may seektheformationofMSTUs and/orMSBUs. The MSTUs/MSBUs willhave

responsibilitiesestablishedintheirenablingresolutionswhich may include,but arenot limited

to,constructionand maintenance of roadway informationsigns,trafficcontrolsigns,benches,
trashreceptaclesand otherstreetfurniture,keeping allpublicroadways and roadsidepedestrian
easements clean of windblown trash and debris,mowing, payment of electricalcharges,
maintenanceofdrainagecanals,ponds and structures,maintenanceofdesignatedlandscapeareas
and parks,payment of energy charges for streetand pedestrianlighting,and other services

benefitingthe Property. In the event such MSTUs/MSBUs are formed, the Propertywillbe

subjectto assessmentforthecostof servicesperformed withintheMSTUs/MSBUs. Personnel

working foror under contractwith theCounty or theCity,as may be appropriate,shallhave the

rightto enterupon lands within the Property to affectthe servicesto affectthe services

contemplated.Each Owner, by acquiringlandswithintheProperty,agreestopay each and every
MSTUs/MSBUs assessmentimposed upon the Owner's landin a timelymanner, failingwhich
such assessmentsand specialchargesshallbe alien upon thoselands.The Associationretains
therightto contractwith theCounty or theCity,as may be appropriate,to providetheservices
funded by theMSTUs/MSBUs.

Section8. SurfaceWater Management System. The Declaranthas caused or will
causetobe constructeda SurfaceWater Management System fortheProperty,including,butnot
limitedto,drainagecanals,lakesand drainageretention/detentionponds withinthegeographic
areashown on thePSP/DP. At Declarant'soption,allpermitsor otherapprovalsassociatedwith
the SurfaceWater Management System, including,but not limitedto,SFWMD PermitNo. 48-
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01678-P, ApplicationNo. 060407-22 a copy of which isattachedheretoas Exhibit "D", and

any constructionpermitsissuedforthe Property(collectively,"SFWMD Permits"),may be

transferredor assignedto theAssociation,and theAssociationshallbe obligatedto acceptsuch

transferor assignment,as theoperatingentitywith respectto such permitsor approvals,and the

entityultimatelyresponsiblefor all aspects of compliance therewith,including,without

limitation,responsibilityto complete any and allrequiredwetlandsmitigation,and allrequired
maintenanceand monitoringthereof,as may be requiredby any such permitsor approvals.In

furtheranceof the foregoing,the Associationshalloperate,maintainand manage the Surface

Water Management System ina manner consistentwiththeSFWMD Permits,and shallassistin

the enforcement of the provisionsof thisDeclarationwhich relateto the Surface Water

Management System. The Associationshallhave unobstructedingressto and egressfrom all

components of the SurfaceWater Management System atallreasonabletimesto maintainsaid

ponds and lakesina manner consistentwith itsresponsibilitiesasprovidedinArticleVI and any
Rules and Regulationspromulgated by the Associationunder authoritythereof. No person
whatsoever,includingany Owner, shallcause or permitany interferencewith such accessand

maintenance. Should any Owner failto sufficientlymaintainany portionof the SurfaceWater

Management System within itsboundaries(or any portionof a surfacewater management

system which connects with the Surface Water Management System) as requiredby this

Declaration,the Associationshallhave the authorityto maintainsuch portionand the costof
such maintenance shallbe assessedagainstand become a debtof theOwner and shallbecome

immediately due and payable as provided for other Assessments of the Association.

Consequently,no Owner shallutilize,in any way, any of the Propertydrainagefacilitiesor

incorporatesuch facilitiesin the Owner's development plans,withoutthe expresspriorwritten
consentof theDeclarantand theAssociation.Further,where an Owner iscontiguousto any of
thedrainagefacilitiesoftheProperty,theOwner shallprepareitssiteplanso thattheutilization
of itspropertywillnot adverselyaffectthe drainagefacilitiesand structuresand so as to be

aestheticallycompatiblewith such drainagefacilitiesand structures.The SFWMD shallhave the

righttoenforce,by a proceedingatlaw or inequity,theprovisionscontainedinthisDeclaration
which relatetothemaintenance,operationand repairof theSurfaceWater Management System.
The Cityshallalsohave therightto enforce,by a proceedingatlaw or inequity,theprovisions
containedinthisDeclarationthatrelateto themaintenance,operationand repairof the Surface
Water Management System.

Section9. Reclaimed Water.Ifan irrigationsystem capableof usingreclaimedwater
forirrigationpurposesisinstalledadjacenttoa Lot,and reclaimedwater shallbecome available,
then in such events,the Associationshall:(i)requirethe Owner of each such Lot to use the
reclaimedwater for irrigationpurposes and (ii)charge the Owner of each Lot served by the
reclaimedwatersystem a feefortheuse of such reclaimedwaterbased on either,as determined

by the Association,(i)a uniform rateapplicableto allOwners evenly,or (ii)the volume of
reclaimedwaterused ateach Lot.

Section10. Enforcement. The Associationishereby empowered to adopt reasonable
Rules and Regulationsforthe impositionof finesto be leviedagainstany Owner forfailureto

comply with the terms of thisDeclaration,the Bylaws or the Rules and Regulationsof the
Association.A fineleviedpursuantto thisSection 10 may not be imposed without at least
fourteen(14)days'priorwrittennoticetothepersonsoughttobe finedand a singleopportunity
for a hearingbefore a Committee. If the Committee, by majorityvote,does not approve a
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proposed fine,it may not be imposed by the Association. The Committee's written

recommendation shallbe deliveredto the Board withinfourteen(14)days afterthe dateof the

Committee's hearing. Ifthe Associationimposes a fine,the Associationmust providewritten

noticeof such fineby mail or hand deliveryto the Member and, ifapplicable,to any affected

tenants,guestsor other inviteesof the Member's Lot. Because Declarantintendsthatthe

Propertybe developed and occupiedas a high-endresidentialdevelopment,itisimportantthat

the Associationhave the authorityand leeway to enforce the covenants,conditions,and

restrictionsetforthhereinby meaningful fines.Therefore,finesmay exceed $1,000.00in the

aggregateand,unlessprohibitedby law,thereshallbe no limiton theaggregateamount of fines

thatmay be leviedforcontinuingviolationsofthecovenants,conditions,and restrictionsetforth

herein.Ifatany pointapplicablelaw requiresthatthemaximum aggregateamount of finesbe

stated,thenthemaximum aggregateamount of finesshallbe $100,000.00.Finesshallconstitute

an assessment due to the Associationand upon failureto pay such finewithin the period

prescribedby the Associationshallbecome a charge and continuinglienupon the Owner's
ResidentialProperty.To themaximum extentpermittedby law,inadditionto or in lieuof the

levyingof fines,the Associationshallalsobe permittedto pursue actionsin law and equity
including,but not limitedto,seekingdamages and injunctiverelief,to addressany violationsof

the covenants,conditions,and restrictionset forthherein.Enforcement of these covenants,
conditionsand restrictionsshallbe by any proceedingatlaw or inequityand may be instituted

by the Declarant,itssuccessorsor assigns,the Association,itssuccessorsor assignsor any
Owner againstany person or persons violatingor attemptingto violateor circumvent any
covenant,conditionor restriction,eitherto restrainviolationor to recoverdamages, and against
the land and to enforceany liencreatedby or pursuantto thesecovenants. Failureof the
Associationor any Owner or the Declarantto enforceany covenant,conditionor restriction
hereincontainedforany periodof time shallinno eventbe deemed a waiver or estoppelof the

rightto enforcesame thereafter.Further,theAssociationand Declarantshallhave therightof
selfhelptocureany violationsthatremain uncuredafterany requirednoticeisgiven.

Section11. Severability.Should any covenant,conditionor restrictioncontainedin,
or any Article,Section,Subsection,sentence,clause,phrase or term of,thisDeclarationbe
declaredto be void,invalid,illegal,or unenforceable,forany reason,by theadjudicationof any
courtor othertribunalhavingjurisdictionover thepartiesheretoand the subjectmatterhereof,
suchjudgment shallinno way affecttheotherprovisionshereofwhich areherebydeclaredtobe
severableand which shallremain infullforceand effect.

Section12. Interpretation.The Board shallhave the right,exceptas limitedby any
otherprovisionofthisDeclaration,theArticlesof Incorporationor theBylaws, to determineall

questionsarisinginconnectionwith thisDeclarationand toconstrueand interpretitsprovisions,
and itsgood faith,determination,constructionor interpretationshallbe finaland binding.In all

cases,theprovisionsofthisDeclarationshallbe giventhatinterpretationorconstructionthatwill
bestlendtoward theconsummation ofthegeneralplanof improvements.

Section13. AuthorizedAction. All actionswhich theAssociationisallowedto take
under thisinstrumentshallbe authorizedactionsoftheAssociationas approved by theBoard in
themanner providedforintheBylaws,unlessthetermsofthisinstrumentprovideotherwise.
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Section14. Termination. The Associationisto existin perpetuity;however, should
the Members of the Associationvote not to renew and extend thisDeclarationas provided
herein,or atany time thattheAssociationisdissolved,theAssociationshalltransferto another

not-for-profithomeowners associationor appropriatepublicagency having similarpurposes,all

ownership,rightsand other interestsheld at such time by the Associationin the Common

Property,including,but not limitedto, the Surface Water Management System and the

ConservationAreas. Any associationto which thatportionof theCommon Propertyconsisting
of the SurfaceWater Management System or ConservationAreas isconveyed must meet the

requirementsof a "responsibleentity"consistentwith applicablerulesand regulationsof the

SFWMD, and such entitymust be approved inwritingby theSFWMD priortosuch conveyance.
Ifno otherassociationor agency willacceptsuch propertythen itwillbe conveyed to a trustee

appointedby theCircuitCourt of Orange County, Florida,which trusteeshallselltheCommon

Propertyfreeand clearof the limitationsimposed hereby upon terms establishedby the Circuit

CourtofOrange County,Florida.That portionoftheCommon PropertyconsistingoftheSurface
Water Management System and ConservationAreas cannotbe altered,changed or soldseparate
from the landsassociatedtherewith.The proceeds of such a saleshallfirstbe used forthe

payment of any debtsor obligationsconstitutingalien on the Common Property,then forthe

payment of any obligationsincurredby the trusteein the operation,maintenance,repairand

upkeep of theCommon Property.The excessof proceeds,ifany,from Common Propertyshall
be distributedamong Owners ina proportionwhich isequalto theproportionateshareof such
Owner inCommon Expenses.

Section15. Execution of Documents. The PSP/DP for the development of the

Property may requirefrom time to time the execution of certaindocuments requiredby
governmentalauthorities.To theextentthatsaiddocuments requirethejoinderof Owners, the
Declarantmay, through itsduly authorizedofficers,as the agentor the attorney-in-factforthe

Owners, execute,acknowledge and deliversuch documents. The Owners, by virtueof their

acceptanceof deeds or other conveyance instrumentsconveying titleto any portionof the

Property,irrevocablynominate,constituteand appointtheDeclarant,throughitsduly authorized

officers,as theirproper and legalattorneys-in-factfor such purpose. Said appointment is

coupledwith an interestand isthereforeirrevocable.Any such documents executedpursuantto
thisSection15 of thisArticleXVII shallrecitethatitismade pursuanttothisSection15 ofthis
ArticleXVII.

Section16. Indemnification.To the fullextentas permittedby applicablelaw, the
AssociationshallindemnifyeveryOfficer,Director,and committee member againstany and all

expenses,includingcounselfees,reasonablyincurredby or imposed upon such Officer,Director
or committee member in connectionwith any action,suit,or other proceeding (including
settlementof any suitorproceeding,ifapproved by thethenBoard) towhich he or she may be a

partyby reason of being or having been an Officer,Director,or committee member. The
Officers,Directors,and committee member shallnot be liablefor any mistake of judgment,
negligentor otherwise,except for theirown individualwillfulmisfeasance,malfeasance,
misconduct,orbad faith.The Officersand Directorsshallhave no personalliabilitywith respect
to any contractor othercommitment made by them, ingood faith,on behalfof theAssociation

(exceptto the extentthatsuch Officersor Directorsmay alsobe Members of theAssociation),
and theAssociationshallindemnify and foreverhold each such Officerand Directorfreeand
harmlessagainstany and allliabilityon accountof any such contractor commitment. Any right
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to indemnificationprovidedforhereinshallnot be exclusiveof any otherrightsto which any
Officer,Director,or committee member, or formerOfficer,Director,or committee member may
be entitled.Upon approvaloftheBoard,theAssociationshall,as a Common Expense,maintain

adequategeneralliabilityand officers'and directors'liabilityinsurancetofund thisobligation,if

such insuranceisreasonablyavailable.

Section17. ProhibitedActions. Notwithstandinganything containedhereinto the

contrary,theAssociationwillperformno actnor undertakeany activitywhich willviolateitsnot

forprofitstatusunder applicablestateorfederallaw.

Section18. Singular,Pluraland Gender. Whenever thecontextso permits,theuse of

the singularshallincludethepluraland thepluralshallincludethesingular,and theuse of any

gender shallbe deemed to includeallgenders.

Section19. Construction. The provisionsof this Declarationshallbe liberally
construedto effectuateitspurpose of creatinga uniform plan forthe operationof theProperty.
This Declaration shall take precedence over conflictingprovisions in the Articlesof

Incorporationand Bylaws and the Rules and Regulations,saidArticlesof Incorporationshall

take precedenceover conflictingprovisionsinthe Bylaws and the Rules and Regulations,and

saidBylaws shalltakeprecedenceoverconflictingprovisionsintheRules and Regulations.

Section20. Notice. Any noticesrequiredto be given hereunder shallbe given by
either(i)personaldelivery,(ii)certifiedmail,postagepre-paid,returnreceiptrequested,or (iii)

overnightcourierservicethatprovidesa receiptevidencingdeliveryofpackages,such asFederal

Express. The noticesto be deliveredto theOwners shallbe sentto the addressesappearingin
theirrespectiverecordeddeeds,or at such otheraddressas such Owner has provided to the
Association.Noticesto the Declarantshallbe sentto the Declarant'saddresssetforthin the
initialparagraphof thisDeclaration,or,ifapplicable,to the addressof any assigneeof the

Declarant'sinteresthereunderas setforthin any instrumentrecordedin thePublicRecords of
theCounty. NoticestotheAssociationshallbe senttotheprincipaladdressof theAssociation
as establishedin the recordsof the Secretaryof State,Stateof Florida.Notices shallnot be
deemed to have been deliveredtothe intendedaddresseeuntilsame or actuallydeliveredtothe

appropriateaddress as set forthabove. Notwithstandinganything in the foregoingto the

contrary,any noticerequiredto be given hereunderto any Member may be given to such
Member pursuantto any means authorizedby theAssociationAct or theBylaws. Noticetoany
one or more of any co-ownersofany ResidentialPropertyshallconstitutenoticetoallOwners of
such ResidentialProperty.

Section21. Covenants Run With the Land. Each covenant,condition,restriction,
easement and otherprovisioncontainedhereinshallbe appurtenantto and forthebenefitof the

Propertyand shallbe a burden thereonforthebenefitof allthePropertyand shallrun with the
land. This Declarationand thecovenants,conditions,restrictionsand easementscreatedhereby
shallinuretothebenefitof and be bindingupon Declarantand itssuccessorsintitletoany ofthe

Property;provided,however, thatifany Owner conveys fee simple titleto the portionof the

Propertyowned by such Owner, such Owner shallthereuponbe releasedand dischargedfrom

any and allobligationsas Owner inconnectionwith such portionof thePropertyarisingunder
thisDeclaration,theArticlesof Incorporationand/ortheBylaws tobe performed or arisingafter
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theconveyance of saidfeesimpletitle,but shallremain liableforallobligationsarisingpriorto

theconveyance of such title.

Section22. Not a PublicDedication.Except as specificallystatedinthisDeclaration,

nothinghereinshallbe deemed to be a giftor dedicationof any portionof the Propertyto the

generalpublicor forthe generalpublicor for any publicpurposes whatsoever,itbeing the

intentionof DeclarantthatthisDeclarationshallbe strictlylimitedtoand forthepurposesherein

expressed.

Section23. Breach ShallNot PermitTermination.No breachof thisDeclarationshall

entitleany Owner to cancel,rescindor otherwiseterminatethisDeclaration,but such limitation

shallnot affectin any manner any other rightsor remedies which such Owner may have

hereunderby reasonof any breachof thisDeclaration.Any breachof any of saidcovenantsor

restrictions,however, shallnot defeator renderinvalidthelienof any mortgage or deed of trust

made in good faithfor value,but such covenants or restrictionsshallbe binding upon and

effectiveagainstsuch Owner of any of saidPropertyor any portionthereofwhose titletheretois

acquiredby foreclosure,trusteesaleor otherwise.

Section24. Attornevs'Fees. In the eventof the institutionof any legalproceedings
for any violationor threatenedviolationof any of the terms, covenants,restrictionsand

conditionscontainedherein,or forthecollectionof any sums due and payablehereunder,or for

theforeclosuresof any liensprovidedforherein,theprevailingpartyshallbe entitledtorecover
allreasonablecosts and expenses incurredin connection with such litigation,specifically

including,but not limitedto reasonableattorneys'fees,which costsand feesshallalsoinclude
those caused by reason of any appellateproceeding,re-hearingor otherwise,from the

non-prevailingparty.

Section25. Negation of Partnership. None of the terms or provisionsof this
Declarationshallbe deemed to createa partnershipbetween or among the Owners, Members,
Associationor Declarant,nor shallitcausethem tobe consideredjointventurersor members of

any jointenterprise.Each such entityshallbe considereda separateentityand no such entity
shallhave therightto actas an agentforanotherunlessexpresslyauthorizedto do so hereinor

by separateinstrumentsignedby thepartiestobe charged.

Section26. Non-Merger. Notwithstandingany applicablelaw or legalconcept or

theory,no interest,right,benefit,obligation,term,provisionor covenant containedhereinor
establishedhereby shallbe deemed to merge with any otherinterest,right,benefit,obligation,
term, provisionor covenant containedherein or establishedhereby. Notwithstandingany
applicablelegalprincipleortheoryincluding,butnotlimitedto,theprinciplegenerallyknown as

"merger,"theownership of theentiretyof thelandsdefinedasthe"Property"by thesame party
atthe same time shallnot resultin or cause the terminationof thisDeclarationand, likewise,
ownership by the same party at the same time of both the benefitedand burdened lands
associatedwith any oftheeasementscreatedhereinshallnotresultinor causetheterminationof

any of such easements.

[INTENTIONALLY BLANK -SIGNATURE PAGES BEGIN ON PAGE 62]
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Declaranthas executedthisDeclarationthe day and

yearfirstabove written.

"DECLARANT"

WITNESSES: K. HOVNANIAN HOMES OF FLORIDA I,

LLC, a Floridalimitedliabilitycompany

By:
Name: ScottSouth

Title: CO \fi 6

PrintName: wi n V--ra r Date: 90 SO ll

PrintName: a yg.,s e.4"k

STATE OF FLORIDA

COUNTY OF ORANGE

I HEREBY CERTIFY thaton thisday personallyappearedbeforeme, ScottSouth,as

AhfriginRACA- of K. HOVNANIAN HOMES OF FLORIDA I,LLC, a Florida
limitedliabTTitycompany, t me wellknown tobe thepersondescribedinand who executedthe

foregoinginstrumentan he she acknowledged beforeme that she executed the same on
behalfofthecompany.

WITNESS my hand and officialsealthis.70day ofMarch, 2012.

otaryPublic,StateofFlorida

(NOTARIAL SEAL) My commission expires:

(Seal)

NotaryPublicStateofFlorida
, SusanCKarat

MyCommissionDD844410
Expires02/21/2013
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EXHIBIT "A"

("Property")

MILLENNIA PARK PHASE 1,ACCORDING TO THE PLAT THEREOF RECORDED IN

PLAT BOOK 76,PAGES 26 THROUGH 37,INCLUSIVE, PUBLIC RECORDS OF ORANGE

COUNTY, FLORIDA.

LESS AND EXCEPT:

TRACT "S", MILLENNIA PARK PHASE 1, ACCORDING TO THE PLAT THEREOF

RECORDED IN PLAT BOOK 76, PAGES 26 THROUGH 37, INCLUSIVE, PUBLIC

RECORDS OF ORANGE COUNTY, FLORIDA.
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EXHIBIT "B"

("ArticlesofIncorporation")

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION
OF

MILLENNIA PARK HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIATION,INC.
A NOT FOR PROFIT CORPORATION

ARTICLE I
NAME

The name of thiscorporationshallbe MILLENNIA PARK HOMEOWNERS
ASSOCIATION,INC.Forconvenience,thecorporationshallbereferredtointheseArticlesof
incorporationasthe"Association."

ARTICIA ll
DURATION

ExistenceoftheAssociationshallcommencewiththefdingofthcanArticlesof
IncorporationwiththeSecretaryofState,StateofFlorida.TheAssociationshallhaveperpetual
e:ustence.

ARTICLE II(
PURPOSE AND POWERS OF THE ASSOCIATION

TheAssociationisorganizedforthepurposeofenforcing,andfulfdlingtheobjectives
andpurposesstatedin,theDeclarationofCovenants,Candidans,FasementsandRestrictionsfor
MillenniaPark("Daluation")recordedinthePublicRecordsofOrangeCounty,Florida.
Capitalizedtennsusedhereinwithoutdefinitionshallhavethesamemeaningsgiventosuch
termsintheDeclaration.The Associationdiallhaveallthepowersofa notforprofit
corporationorpnizedunderChaptat617ofthelawsoftheStateofFlorida,subject,however,
onlytosuchliasitaticanupontheexerciseofsuchpowersasareexpresslysetforthinthese
ArticlesofIncorporation,theBylewsoftheAssociarian,theDeclarationortheAssociationAct.
TheAssociationshallhavethepowerandobligationtodoanyandalllawfulthingswhichmay
beauthorized,assigand,requiredorpcunittedtobedonebytheDeclaration,theseArticlesof
incorporationandtheBylawsoftheAssociation,including,butnotlimitedto,(i)theowmahip
andmaintenanceofallCommon Ptoporty,includingtheSurfaceWaterManagemastSystemand
Conservation (ii)thelevyandcollectionofAssessmentsagainstMembersofthe
Association,and(iii)todoandperfarmanyandallactswhichmaybenecessaryorproperfor,or
incidentalto,themariseofanyofthedutiesorpowersoftheAssociationasspecifiedinthe
Declaration.Unlessotherwisespecificallyprohibited,anyandallfunctions,duticsandpowers
oftheAssociationshallbefullytransferableinwholeorinpart,Anyinstrumentaffectingsucha
transfershallspecifythedurationthereofandthemeansofrevocation.TheAssociationisnot
formedforpecuniaryproAtandtheAssociationshallnotpaydividends,andnopartofany
incomeorassetsoftheAssociationshallbedistribmedtoitsMembers,DirectorsorOfficers(as
thatice isdefmedintheBylaws).
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ARTICLE IV
FRINCIPALOFFICE

TheinisialprincipalofficeandmailingaddressoftheAssociationislocatedatdo L
HowanianCambridgeHames,LL.C.,a Floridalimitedliabilitycompany,whoseaddressis
4767New BroadStreet.Orlando,Florida,32814.

ARTICLE V
REGISTERED OFFICE AND AGENT

CorpDirectAgents,Incewhoseaddressis515EastParkAvenue,Tallahassee,Florida
32301,isherebyappointedtheinitialagisteredagentoftheAssociationandtheregisteredoffice
shallbeatsaidaddress,

ARTICLE VI
DISSOLUTION OF THE ASSOCIATION

Upon dissolutionoftheAssociation,allofitsassetsremainingaAerpmvisionfor
creditorsandpaymentofallcostsandexpensesofsuchdissolutionshallbedistributedinthe
followintmattom

6.1 AllEligiblePropertyshallbeautomaticallydeemedwithdaswnbyDeclarantswith
DedarantthereafteramberizedtofwtherevidencethewithdrawoftheEligiblePropertyby
executionofa Supplementdescribingtherealpropertywithdrawn,whichDeclarantmay then
recordedinthePublicRecordsoftheCounty.

6.2 Conveyancetoanotforprofitcorporationhomeowners'associationsimilartothe
Associetianor dedicationto any applicablemunicipalor othergovemmentalauthority
determinedbytheBeerdtobeappropriateforsuchdedication,whichauthorityiswillingto
acceptsuchdedication,ofanypropertyandresponsibilitiesoftheAssociation,whichassociation
orgovermnentalauthorityshallthcaberesponsiblefortheoperationandmaintenancethereof.
WithrespecttoIb@Association'sresponsibilityfortheoperationandmaintenanceoftheSurike
WaterManagernefatSystemandConservationAreas,suchobligationmustbetransferredtoand
acceptedby an entitywhichsadsfiestherequirementsofSection40E-4361(31Florida
AdministrativeCode andbe approvedby theSFWMD priortodissolution.Ifno other
associationorgovernmentalauthetitywillacceptsuchpropertyandresponsibiliticathanitwill
beconveyedtoatrusheappointedbytheCircuitCourtofOrangeCounty,Fkaride,whichtrustee
shallsellsuchpropertyfreeandclearofthelimitationsimposedherebyupontermsestablished
bytheCircukCourtofOrangeCounty,Florida.Thatportionofthepropertyconsistingofthe
SurfaceWaterManagementSystemandConservationAreascannotbealtered,changedorsold
separatefromthektodsassociatedtherewith.Theproceedsofsuchasnicshallfirstbeusedfor
thepaymentofanydebtsorobligationsconstitutinga lionon suchproperty,thenforthe
payraentofanyobligationsincurredby thetrusteeintheoperation,maintenance,repairand
upkeepofsuchproperty.Theexcessproceeds,ifany,fromthepropertyshallbedistributed
amongMembersinaproportionthatisequaltothepmportionateshareofsuchMembersinthe
Common ExpensesoftheAssociation.
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AKilfl.dLYII
MEMBERSHIP

Everypersonorentitywhichqualifiesasa MemberoftheAssociationinaccordance
withtheDeclarationshallbeaMemberoftheAssociation,andsuchmembershipshaUcarryall
rights,teetrictions,benefits,interestsandlimitationsgreatedpursuanttotheDeclaration,thus
Articlesofincorporation,theBylawsoftheAssociation,anyRulesandRegulationspromulgated
by theAssociation,theFloridaNotForProfitCorporadanActandtheprovisionsofthe
AssociationAct.

ARTICLE VIll
VOTING RIGHTS

8.1 A Member'srightto voteshallvest immediatelyuponsuchMember's
qualificationformembershipasprovidedintheDeclarationandtheseArticlesofIncorporation.
Allvotingrightsofa Member shallbe exercisedinaccordancewithandsubjecttothe
instrictionsandthnitationsprovidedintheDeclaration,theseArticlesofIncorporation,andthe
Bylaws.

8.2 UnlesselsewherespecificallyprovidedtothecontraryintheDeclarationorthese
ArticlesofIncorporation,anyprovisionoftheDeclamtion,theseArtiefesattheBylawswhich
requiresthevoteorapprovalofamajorhyorotherspecifiedfractionorpercentageofthetotal
votinginterestsoftheAssociation,shallbedeemedsatisfiedbywitherofthefollowing:

A. Therateinpersonorbyproxyofthemajorityorotherspecifledfraction
atpercentageofthetotalvotinginterestsoftheAssociadonatameetingdulycalledandnoticed
pursuanttotheprovisionsoftheBylawsdealingwithannualorspecialmeetingsoftheMembers
oftheAssociation.

B. Writtenconsentssignedby themqjorityorotherspecifiedfractionor
percentageofthetotalvotinginterestsoftheAssociation.

83 ExceptasprovidedotherwiseintheDeclararianortheseArticles,aquorumat
meetingsshallconsistofthirtypercent90%) ofthetotalvotinginterestsintheAssociation,
whetherrepresentedinpersonorbyproxy.Subjecttoanycontraryprovisionorrequirement
containedintheDeclaration,ifaquorumlapresent,theaffirmativevoteofamajorityofvoting
interestsrepresentedata meetingandentitledtovoteonthesubjectmattershalconstitutethe
actsoftheMembers,exceptwhenapprovalbyagreatervotelarequiredbytheDeclaration,the
Articlesofincorporation,theseBylaws,orbyFloridalaw.Whenaspecifleditemofbusinessis
requiredtobevoteduponbyaparticularclassofMambers,amajorityofthevotinginterestsof
suchelassofMembersshallconstituteaquorumforthetransactionofsuchitanofbusinessby
thatclass,unlessprovidedtothecontaryintheArticlesofIncorporation,intheDeclaration,or
otherwiserequiredby Ploridalaw.Aftera quorumhasbeenestablishedata meedag,the
subseqxwarwithdrawalofaMemberanastoreducethenumberofvotesatthemeetingbelow
thenumberrcquiredforaquarumshallnotaffectthevalidityofanyactiaRtakenatthemeeting
oranyadjounonentthereof.

comanet 3
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ARTICLE IX
BOARD OF DIRECTORS

TheaffairsoftheAssociationshallbemanagedbya BoardofDirectorswhoshallbe
appointedorelectedpersuanttotheprovisionsofibeDeclarationandtheBylaws.Thenumber
ofDirectorsconstitutingtheinitialBoardofDirectorsshallbe three(3).Thenamesand
addressesofthepersonswhoaretoactinthecapacityofinitialDirectorsuntiltheelectionand
qualificationoftheirsticcessorsare:

Name Addam

JamesClark K.HaynanionCambridgeHomes,LLC.
250ParkAvenueSouth,Suite380
WinterPark,Florida32789

KevinKramer ICHomanianCambridgeHomes,LLC.
250ParkAvenueSouth,Site380
WinterPark,Florida32789

SueKatst K.HowanianCambridgeHorses,LLC,
250ParkAvenueSouth,Suite380
WinterPark,Florida32789

ARTICLE X
OHICERS

TheaffairsoftheAssociationshaRbeadministeredbytheOfficersdesignatedinthe
Bylaws.UntilTurnover,theOfkersshallbeappointedbytheDeclarantandshallserveatthe
pleasureoftheDedatant;provided,however,thatifatanydmeDeclarantisnotpermittedunder
Ploddalaw10appointsuchOfficers,thenDeclarantshallhavetherighttoelectallsuchOfficers.
CommencingwiththeTurnovermeeting,theOfficersshallbeelectedbytheBoardofDirectors,
andtheyshallserveatthepleasureoftheBoardofDirectors.11senamesandaddressesofthe
personswhoaretoactinthecapacityofOfficersuntiltheappointmentlelectionandqualification
oftheirsuccessorsare:

KevinKramedlksident 250ParkAvenueSouth,Buite380
WinterPark,Florida32189

SeeKarsuVicePresident 250ParkAvenueSouth,Suite380
WinterPark,Florida32789

JamesClark/Secretary& Treasurer 250ParkAvenueSouth,Suite380
WinterPark,Florida32789

(2neases2p) 4
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ARTICLE XI
AMENDMENT

TheseArticlesofIncorporationmaybechanged,amendedormodifiednianytimeand
fromtimetotime,bytheMembersortheDeclarant,inthesamemannerastheManabernor
Declarantmaychange,amendormodifytheDeclaration,assetfurthintheDeclaratios

ARTICLE Kll
INDEMNIFICATION

12J EveryDirectorandeveryOfficeroftheAssociationshallbeindonmifiedbydw
Associadonagainstallcapenscsandliabilities,includinganorneys'andotherprofessionals'
fees,ressanablyincurredbyorimposeduponhiminconnectionwithanyproceedingwhether
civil,criminal,admidstmliveorinvestigative,oranysettlementofanyproceeding,orany
appealfromsuchproceedingtowhichhemaybeapartyorinwhichhemaybecameinvolvedby
a:asonofhisbeingorhavingbeenaDirectororOfficeroftheAssociation,orhavingacrvedat
theAssociation'srequestasadirectororolkerofanyothercorporation,whetherornotheso
servestheAssociationatthetimesuchexpensesareincurred,regardlessofbywhom the
proceedingisbrought,exceptinrelationtomattersastowhiebanysuchDirectororOncershall
beadjudgedliableforgrassnegligenceorwillfulmisconduct,providedthatintheeventofa
settlement,theindenmificationshallapplyonlywhenthefloordofDirectorsoftheAssociation
approvessuchsettlementandreimbwsernantasbeingforthebestinterestoftheAssociation.
Theforegoingrightofindemaiticationshallbeinadditiontoandnotexclusiveofallotherrights
towhichsuchDirectororOfficermaybeentitled.

12.2 Expensesincurredindefendinga suitorproceedingwhethercivil,oriminal,
administrativeorinvestigadvemaybepaidbytheAssociationinadvanceofthefmaldisposition
ofsuchaction,suitorproceedingifauthorizedbyamajorityoflbeDirectorsuponreceiptofan
undertakingbyoronbehalfoftheDirectororOfficertosepaysuchamountifitshallultimately
bedeterminedthatbeisnottobeindemnifiedbytheAssociationasauthorizedbytheseArticles
othearporation.

123 TheAssociationaballhavethepowertopurchaseathsexpenseandmaintain
insuranceonbehalfofanypersonwhoisorwasaDirectororOfficeroftheAssociation,orisor
wasservingattherequestoftheAssociationasa directororofficerofanothercorporation,
againstanyliabilityassertedagainsthimandincurredbyhiminanysuchcapacity,orarisingout
ofhisstatusassuch,wlurtherornottheAssociationworddhavethepowertoindemnifyhim
againstsuchliabdityundertheprovisionsoftheseArticles.

ARTICLE IIII
BYLAWS

TimfirstBylawsoftheAssociationshallbeadoptedbytheDeclarantandmaybealtered,
amendedorrescindedinthemannerprovidedintheBylaws

postsonal 5
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ARTICLE XIV
INCORPORATOR

Thenameandaddressoftheincorporatorofthiscorporationisasfollows:

Name Address

RobertM.Poppell 420SouthOrangeAvenue
Orlando,Florida32802-0231

ARTICLE XV
NON-STOCK CORPORATION

TheAssnelationisorgani2cdona non-stockbasisandshaRnotissuesharesofstock
evidencingmembershipintheAssociation;provide:(however,thatmembershipin the
Associationmay beevidencedbyacertificateofmembershipwhichshallcontainastatement
thatte Associadonisacorporationnotforinoft

WITNESS WHEREOF, theundersignedhassignedthisArticlesofIncorporation
this ofCaertner 201L

"lNCORPORATOR"
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CERTIFICATEDESIGNATINGREGISTEREDAGENT
WOR SERVICEor PROCESS

PurnanttouseprovisionsofChapters48and617,fighdo$1aking,daecorporallonidenilfledbelowhaby admitsthefollowingalatementindesignedonoftheRqlaturedOffice
andRegisteredAgentIniheStateofFloride.

MillBNNIAPARKHOMBOWNERS ASSOCIATION,INC.,deskInttoorganizeasa
corporationunderthelawsoftheStateofFlorida,withitsnegisteadofSeeat515EastPark
Avonus,Tallatease,Florida32301,hasnausedCorpDirectAgents,Ino,asitsRegislandAgenttoamptserviesotprocesswithinAdaState

HavingbeennamedasRegulatedAgent16rtheabove.elatedeasparationatthepha
dealapatedinthisCertificulo,IimabyacknowledgethatIamtendilarwiththechligationsofa
nigisteadage oaderIIwlawsoftheSlateofPlarideandaccepttoactasRegislwedAgentthetheabove-statedcorporationandagreeteamplywiththeprovishesofaillawsappileabletothe
perfunnanceofsachoflice.

CORPDIRECTAGENTS,INC.
aFloridecorporadon

Name:less.anna
TiHe:a..unanta.emmary

DAttakbecomber22

ftoansas:3p
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EXHIBIT "C"

("Bylaws")

BYLAWS
OF

MILLENNIA PARK HOMEOWNERS' ASSOCIATION,INC.
A NOT FOR PROFITCORPORATION

1. Definitions.Unicesotherwiseindicatedtothecontrary,allcapitalizedtermsused
hereinwithoutdefinitionshallhavethemeaninggircnsuchtermintbcDeclarationof
Covenants.Conditions,EasementsandRestrictionsForMificaniaPark("Declaration")orthe
ArticlesofIncorporationoftheMillenniaParkHomeownersAssociation,Ino,("Articlesof
incorporation").Forcaseofmilurence,MillcaniaParkHomeownersAssociation,Inc.shall
bombatterbereferredtoasthe"Association"

2. E]Mal.Ing.ThefiscalyearaftheAssociationshallbethecalendaryear.

1 SA Any seatoftheAssociationshallbearthenameoftheAssociation,the
word,"Florida",thewords,*NetForPmfitCorporadon*,andtheyearofincorporation.

4. MWBlam.

4.1 MembershipandVotingRights.Entidementtomembershiplaandthe
votingrightsofeachMemberof,theAssociationshallbeassetforthintheDeclarationandthe
Articlesofincasporation,andthemannerofexercisingsuchvotingrightsshallbeassetforth
thewinandintheseBylaws.

4.2 DesignationofVatingAuthorizatiqu.Ifa Mamberisconstitutedtobe
morethanonepersonorentity,anyvotebysaidMemler,ortheidentityatthepersonorentity
authorizedtocastsuebvotealongwiththeexantofsuchpessun'sorentity'sauthority,shallbe
designatedbyacertificate(a*CertitlpateofAuthority")signedbyallpersonsconstitutingthe
McmberandfiledwiththeSecretaryoftheAssociation.ItsMemberisanentityotherthana
naturalperson(j,s,corparation,limitedliabilitycompany,ageneralorlimitedpartnership,etc.),
a CertificateofAuthoritymustbesignedbyanauthorizedrepsesentativeofsuchentityA
President,managingmembersoneofthegeneralpartnersorlimitedpartner,etc.)andfdedwith
theSecretaryoftheAssociation.IfthelandoftheMemberisownedintrust,acertificateof
AuthoritymustbesignedbythetrusteeofrecordforthetrustandfiledwiththeSecretaryofthe
AssociationA CertificateofAuthorityshallbevaliduntilrevokedoruntilsupersededbya
subsequentlyfiledCertificateofAuthority.A CertificateofAuthoritymayberevokedinwriting
bytheMemberwhosubmittedthecertificate.AttheBoard'sdiscretion,noMembershallbe
entitledtovoteinanyelectionoronanymatterunlessanduntilsuchCastificateofAuthorityhas
beenfiledwiththesecretaryoftheAssociation.

4,3 TransferofMembership.TherightsofeachMembershallbeapportenant
tohisorherownershipofResidentialProperty,asspecifiedintheDeclaration,may notbe
separatedfromsuchownership,andshallautomaticallypasstothesuccessorsandassignsofa
MemberupontherecordationofthechangeinownershipoftheResidentialPmportyinthe
PublicRecordsofOrangeComity,FkrideandintbcrecordsoftheAssociation.
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5. MembersMeetines.

5.1 AUGud.JdsathsELMgagagg.TheannualmeetingoftheMembersofthis
Associationshallbeheldatsuchplaceatsuchtimeandonsuchdateeachyearasisfromtime
totimedesignatedbytheBoardofDirectors,forthepurposeofelectingDirectors(ifelectionof
DirectorsisoccasaryundertheDeclarationandtbcArticles)andtransactinganybusiness
authorizedtobeemnsadedbytheMembers,unlessotherwiserequindbyFloridalaw,noticeof
anannualmeetingneednotincludea descriptionofthepurposeorpurposesforwhichthe
meetingiscalled.Failuretoholdanannualmeetingtimelyshallinnowayaffectthetermsof
OfficersorDisectorsoftheAssociationorthevalidityofactionsoftheDirectors,theOfficersor
theAssociation.

5.2 SocialMembers'Meetinas.

(a) SpecialmeetingsoftheMembersmaybecalledbyanyoneofthe
followingpersonsorgroups:

(1) ThePresident.

(2) A majorityoftheBoardofDirectors,

(3) Membersrepresentingatleasttenpercent(10%)oftotal
votinginicastsoftheAssociation;or

(4) TheDeclarant,solongasDeclaranthastherighttoelecta
DirectorpursuanttoArticleV,Section4oftheDeclaration.

(b) Businessconductedataspecialmeetingisthnitedtothepurposes
describedinthenoticeofthemeeting.

5.3 Noticeofaspecialmeetingmustincludea descriptionofthepurposeor
purposesforwhichthemeetingiscalled.

5.4 NoticeofMeetings.TheAaeociationshallgiveallOwactsandMembers
actualnoticeofallmembershipmeetings,whichshallbemailed,delivered,orelectronically
transmittedtotheMembersnoticesthan(4dayspriortotbomooting;provided.however,thata
Membermustconsentinwritingtoreceivintnoticebyelectamictransmission.Evidenceof
compliancewiththis14-daynoticeshallbemadeby eaaffidavitexecutedby theperson
providingthenoticeandAleduponexecutionamongtheofficialmoordsoftheAssociation.In
additiontomailing,delivering,ordecamnicallytransmittingthenoticeofanymacting,the
Associationmay,byreasonabicRuleorRegulation,adoptaprocedureforconspicuouslyposting
andrepeatedlybroadcastingthenoticeandtheagendaonaclosed-circuitcabletelevisionsystem
servingtheAssociation.When broadcastnoticeisprovided,thenoticeamfagendamusthe
broadcastina mmmer andforasufficientcontinuouslengthoftimesoastoallowanaverage
readertoobservethenoticeandreadandcomprehendtheentirecontentofthenoticeandthe
agenda.

intena 2
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55 DefectsinNotice.BSc.WaivedtoAttendance.A Membermaywaiveany
noticerequhedbydoeseBylawsbeforeorafterthedateandtimestatedinthenotice.Thewaiver
mustbe inwritingsignedby theMambercatidedtothenoticc,andbedeliveredtothe
AssociationfortheinclusionintheminutesorfilingwiththeAssociationreeards,A Member's
attendanceatthemeetingwaivesobjectiontolackofnoticeordefectofnoticeofthemeeting,
unlesstheMemberatthebeginningofthemeetingobjectstoholdingth meetingortransacting
businessatthemeeting.A Membefsattendanceatameetingalsoservestowaiveobjectionto
theconsiderationofaparticularmoderatthemeetingthatisnotwithinthepurposeorpurposes
describedinthemeetingnotice,unlesstheMemberobjectstotheconsiderationofthemultar
whenitispresented.

5.6 BiggJa...hank.Membersand Ownershavetherighttoattendall
membershipmeetingsandtospeakatanymeetintwithreferencetoallitemsopenedfor
discussionorincludedontheagenda.NetwilbstandinganyRulesorRegulationsadoptedbythe
Declarant,theBoardorbythemembership,aMemberandanOwnerhavetherighttospeakfor
atleast3minutesonanyitcan,providedthattheMemberorOwnersubmitsawrittenrequcatto
speakpriortothemeeting.The Associationmay adaptreasonabicRuicsandRegulations
governingth frequency.duration,andotlarmannerofhe MembersandOwnersstatements,
whichmissmustbeconsistentwiththesubsection.

5.7 Adiournment.Adjourmnentofanannualorspecialmeetingtoadifferent
date,time,orplacemustbeannouncedatthatmeetingbeforeanadjoummentistaken,ornotice
musthegivenofthenowdate,time,orplaceparauanttoSection7,1.oftheseBylaws.Any
businesethatmighthavebeentransactedontheoriginaldateofthemeetingmaybeiransactedat
theadjournedmooting.Ifanowrecixddatefortheadjoumedmeetingisormuelbe11xedunder
Section67/.0707oftheFloridaStatutes,noticeoftheadjournedmeetingmustbegivento
personswho areentitledtovoteandareMembersasofthenew recorddatebutwerenot
Maraborsasoftheprevioussecorddate.

5.8 ProxyVoting.

(a) Themembershavetherighttovoteinpersonorbyproxy.

(b) To bevalid,aproxymostbedated,muststatethedate,time,and
placeofthemeetingforwhichitwasgiven,andmustbesignedby1heauthorisedpersonwho
executedtheproxy.A proxyisaffectiveonlyforthespecificmeetinghrwhichitwasoriginally
given,asthemeetingmay lawfullybeadjournedandreconvenedfromtimetotime,and
automaticallyexpires90daysafterthedateofabomeetingforwhichitwasoriginallygiven.A
proxyisrevocableatanytimeattheplaneurcofthepersonwhoexecutesit.Iftheproxyform
expresslysoprovides,anyproxyholdermayappoint,inwritiaLasubstitutetoactinhisorher
piece.

$.9 Engaggag.Any Ownermay taperecordorvideotapemeetingsofthe
BoardmeetingsoftheMembers.The Boardmay adoptreasonubleRulesandRegulations
govemingthetapingofmeetingsoftboBoardandthemembership.

Datatul 3
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110 OrderofBusiness.Theorderofbusinessatannualmeetings,andasfaras
practicableatallothermeetings,shallbc;

(a) Callingofdsemilandcertifyingofproxies.

(b) Proofofnoticeofmeetingorwaiverofnotice.

(c) Readinganddisposalofanyunspprovedminutes.

(d) ReportsofOfficers.

(e) Reportsofcommittees(includingtheARB).

(f) AppointmentofDirectors(asapplicable).

(g) Unfinishedbusiness.

(h) New business.

(i) Adjoumment.

6, IBomi.EC28292

6.1 Number.Appointment/ElectionandTemt.ThenumberofDirectorsmay
beincreasedordecreasedftomtimetotimeinaccordancewiththeBylaws,butshallneverhe
lessthanthree(3)normorethanseven(7),andshallalwaysbcanoddnumber(i,s,3,5,7).
Any increaacordecreaseinthenanberofDhectorsshallrequiretheaffirmativevoteofa
sus)odryofthevodnginterestsoftheMembersatanyspecialmeedngoftheMemberscalledfor
thepurposeofchangingthenumberofDirectors.No decreaseinthenumberofDirectorsshall
havetheeffectofshorteningthetermsofanyincumbantDirector.Exceptasotherwisesetforth
intheDeclaradonwhh regardinappointments/electionsby DeclarantpriortoTurnover,the
DirectorsshallbeelectedattheannualmeetingofMembersandateachamrualmeeting
theredMr.byapluralityofthevotescastatsub electionusingastraightvotingmethodforeach
seatontheBoardofDirectorstobefilled,andshallboldofficenatilthenextsucceedingannual
meetingDespitetheexpirationofaDirector'sterm,eachDirectorshallholdofScefortheterm
forwhichbeiselectedanduntilhissuccessorshaBhavebeenelectedandqualified,untilthereis
a decreaseinthenumberofDirectors,orwillhisearlierresignation,removalfromofficeor
death,

6.2 Recall/Removal.AnymemberoftheBoardmayberecalledandremoved
fromofficewithorwithoutcausebyanagreementinwriting,orbywrittenballotwithouta
membershipmeedag,orbyamajorityofthetotalvotinginteresia,allinaccordancewiththe
provisionssetforthbelowandtheAssociationAct;provided,howeverthatsincepriorto
TurnoveronlytheDeclarant,astheClassC Member,mayappointordocttheBoard,thenprior
toTurnoveronlyDeclarant,astheClassC Member,mayrecallorremovetheBoard,Board
membersmayberecalledandremovedasprovidedbelow:

poolas9UI 4
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(a) (1) Dixterossmayberecalledbyanagreementinwritingorby
writtenballotwithoutamembershipmeeting.TheagrE@medinWritingortbcwrittenballots,or
acopythereof,shallbeservedontheAssocialionbycertifiedmailorbypersonalserviceinthe
mannerauthorizedbyChapter43andtheFloridaRulesofCivilProcedme.

(2) TheBoardshalldulynoticeandholda meetingofthe
Boardwithin5 fullbusinessdaysafterreceiptoftheagreementinwritingorwrittenballots.At
themooting,theBosnishallofthorcertifytbcwrittenbaOuteorwrittenagavementtorecalla
DirectoratDirectanoftheBoard,inwhichcasesuchDirectororDirectorsshallberecalled
effectiveimmediatelyandshallturnovertotheBoardwithin$fuBbusinessdaysanyandall
recordsandproperlyoftheassociationintheirpossessionorpmosedasdescribedinsubsection
(c)below.

(3) When itisdeterminedbythedepartment(asthattennis
definedintheAssociationAct)pursuanttobindingarbitrationpaceedingsthataninitialteeall
effortwasdefective,writtenrecallagreementsorwrittenballarsusedinthefirstrecalleffortand
notfoundtobedefectivemaybereusedinonesubsequentrecalleffort.However,innoeventis
awrittenagroumentorwrittenballotvaldformorethan120daysafterithasbeensignedbythe
Member,

(4) AnyascissionorrevocationofaMember'swrittensmall
ballotoragreementmustbeinwritingand,inonlcrtobeeffective,mustbedeliveredtothe
AssociationbeforetheAssociationisservedwiththewrittenrecallagreernentsorhallors.

(5) Theagreementinwritingorballotshalllistalleastasmany
possiblereplacementDirectorsasthereareDirectorssubjecttotherecall,whenatIcasta
majarityoftheBoardissoughttoberecalled;thepersonexecutingtherecallinstrumentmay
voicforasmanyreplacementcandidatesasthatareDireolorssubjecttotherecalL

(b) (1) TheMembersmay alsorecallandremovea Directoror
Directorsbyavotetakenatameeting.A specialmeetingoftheMemberstorecallaDirectoror
DirectorsoftheBoardmaybecalledby 10percentofthevotinginterestsgivingnoticsofthe
motingasrequiredfora monthsofMembers,andthenoticeshallstatethepurposeofthe
Meeting.Electronietransmissionmaynotbeusedasamelbodofgivingnoticeofa meeting
caBedinwholeorinpartforthispurpose.

(2) TheBoardshalldulynoticeandholda Boardmeedug
within5 fullbusinessdaysaftertheadfoummentoftheMembermeetingtorecaloneormore
Directors.Atthemeeting,theBoardshallcertifytherecall,inwhichcasesuchMemberor
Membersshallberecalled*IRetiveimmediatelyandaballturnovertotheBoardwilhin5 full
businessdaysanyandallrecordsandpropertyoftheAssociationintheirpossession,orshall
proceedassetforthinsubscetion(c)below.

(c) IftheBoarddeterminesnottocertifythewrittenagreementor
writannbedalstorecalla DirectororDirectorsordoesnotcertifytherecallbya voicata
musing,theBoardshall,within5fullbusinessdaysafterthemeeting,filewiththedepartmenta
pedtionforbindingarbitrationpursuanttotheapplicableproceduresinSection718.112(2)(j)and
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718.1255oftheFloridaStatutesandtherulesadoptedthereunder.Forthepurposeofthis
subsection,theMemberswhovotedatthemeetingorwho executedtheagreementinwriting
shahconstituteonepartyinderthepetitionforarbitration,ifthearbitratorcertiflestherecallas
toanyDirectororDirectors,theweallwillbeefibetiveapanmailingofthefinalorderof
arbitrationtotheAssociation.TheDirectoratDirectorssorecalledsimildelivertotheBoard

anyandallreconisoftheAssociationintheirpossessionwithin5 fullbusinessdaysafterthe
effectivedateoftherecall

(d) ifa vacancyoccursontheBoardasa resultofa recallandless
thanamajorityoftheDirectorsareremoved,thevacancymaybefilledbytheaffirmativevote
ofamajorityoftheremainingDireclars,notwithstandinganyprovisiontothecontrarycontained
inthissubsectionorintheDeclaration,ibeArticlesorthosaBylaws.Ifvacanciesoccuronthe
BoardasaresukofarecallandamajorityormuseoftheDireolorsareremoved,dw vacancies
shallbefilledbyMembersvotinginAvoroftherecall;iframovalisatameeting,anyvacancies
shallbeGiledbytheMembersatthemeeting,Iftherecalloccumedbyagracmontinwritingor
by writtenballot,Membersmay voteforreplacumentDirectorsinthesameinstrumentin
accordancewithproceduralruicsadoptedby thedivision(asthattermisdefinedinthe
AssociationAct),whichrulesneednotbeconsistentwiththissubsection.

(e) IftheBoardfailstodulynoticeandholdaBoastmeetingwilhin5
Allbusinessdaysafterserviceofanagn:amentinwritingorwithin5fullbusinessdaysalterthe
adjournmentoftheMemberrnallmeeting,tbcrecallshallbedeemedeffectiveandtheDiresors
sorecalledshallimmediatelytumovertotheBoardallrecordsandpropertyoftheAssociation

(f) IfaDirectorwhoisremovedfailstorelinquishhisorherofficeor
turnoverrecordsasrequkedherein,thecircuitcourtinthecountywheretheAssociation
naintainsitsprincipalofficemay,uponthepetitionoftheAssociation,summarilyorderthe
DirectortorelinquishhisorherofliceandturnoverallAssociationteeardsuponapplicationof
theAssociation.

(g) TheminutesoftheBoardmeetingatwhichtheBoarddecides
wbothertocertifytherecallareanofficialassociationrecord.Theminutesmustword thedate
andtimeofthemeeting,thedecisionioftheBoard,andthevotecounttakenaneachDirector
subjecttotherecallInaddition,whentheBoarddecidesnottocertifytherecall,astoeachvote
rejected,theminutesmustidentifytheDirectorandthespecifisreasonforeachsuchrejection.

(h) When therecallofmorethanancDirectorissought,thewritten
agreement,ballot,orvoteatameetingstallprovideforaacparatevotefbreachDirectorsought
toberecalled,

6.3 DirectorsFeen.Dbectorsshallservewithoutcompensedomorfees;
provided,however,nothinghereinshallbedeemedtopreventreimbursementofout-of-pocket
expenacaapprovedbytheBoardandinetaredonbalmlfoftheAssociation,

6,4 V.ggag,ExceptwithregardinanyDirectorsthatDeclaranthastheright
toappoinitelect,thevacanciesofwhichmayonlybefilledbyDeclarant,anyvacancyoccurring
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ontheBond ofDirectorsshallbefilledbytheMambersinaccordancewiththeArticlesof
incorporationandtheseBylaws.

A Directorelectedorappointedtofillavacancyshallbeclotedorappointedfor
theunexpiredtemtofthepredeccaserinallice,AnyseatontheBoardofDirectorstobefilled
byreasonofanincreaseinthenumberofDirectorsmaybefBledbytbcBoardofDirectors,but
onlyforatermofofficecontinuinguntilthenextelectionofDkectorsbytheMembersor,ifthe
AssociationhasnoMembersornoMembershavingtherighttovotethercon,forsuchtermof
officeasisprovidedintheArticlesoflocorporadon.

A vacancythatwilloccurata specificlaterdate,byreasonofa resignation
effectiveatsuchlaterdale,maybefilledbeforethevacancyoccurs.However,thenewDirector
maynottakeofficeantilthevacancyoccurs,

7. MeetinesofDirectors.

7,I Mssligan.A meetingoftheBoardoccurswhenevera quorumofthe
Boardgatherstoconductassociationbusiness.AllmeetingsoftheBoardofDireolorsshallbe
opentotheMembers,exceptformeetingsbetweentheBoardanditsattorneywithrespectto
proposedorpendinglitigationwherethecontentsofthediscussionwouldotherwiacbegovemed
bytheattomay-clientprivilege.Notwithstandinganyotherlaw,meetingsbetweentheBaerdor
acomminceandtheAssociation'sattomaytodiscussproposedorpendinglitigationormeetings
oftheBoardheldforthepurposeofdiscussingpersonnelmattersarenotrequiredtobeopento
theMembersotherthanDirectors.NotionsofallBoardmeetingsmustbe postedina
conspicuousplaceon thePropertyatleast48 hoursinadvanceofa meeting,exceptinan
emergency.Inthealternative,ifnoticeisnotpostedinaconspicuousplaceontheProperty,
noticeofeachBosnimeetingmustbemailedorddiveredtocachmemberatleast7daysbefore
themeeting,exceptinancmaracncy.Notwithstandingthisgeneralnoticerequirement,ifthe
Associationhasmorethan100members,noticemay be givenviapublicationofnotice,
provisionofasobeduleofboardmeetings,ortheconspicuouspostingandrepeatedbroadcasting
ofthenoticeona closed-circuitcabletelevisionsystemservingtheAssociation.However,if
broadcastnoticeisusedinlieuofanoticepostedphysicallyontheProperty,thenoticemustbe
broadcastatleastfourtimeseverybroadcasthourofeachdaythatapostednoticeisotherwise
required.When broadcastnoticeisprovided,thenodcoandagendamustbcbroadcastina
mannerandforasufficientcontinuouslongiboftimesoasinallowanaveragereadertoobserve
thenoticeandreadandcomprehendtheentirecontentofthenoticeandtheagenda.Naticeof
meetingsoftheDirectorsmaybegivenbyelectronictransmissioninamannerauthorizedbyInw
formeetingsoftheBoard,cornrniticemeetingsrequiringnotice;however,a Membermust
consentinwritingtoreceivingnoticebyelectronictransmission.An assessmentmay notbe
leviedataBoardmeetingunlessthenoticeofthemeetingincludesastatementthatAssessments
willbeconsideredandthenatureoftheAssessmants.WrittennoticeofanyBoardmeatingat
whichspeelaiassessmentswillbecoqsidatedoratwhicharmedmentstoRolesandRegulations
regardingLotorUnitusewUI behousideredmustbe mailed,delivered,orelectronically
transmittedtotheMembersandOwnersandpostedconspicuouslyonthePropertyorInoadcast
onclosed-circuitcablelatevisionnotlosethan14daysbeforethemeeting.Directorsmay not
votebypmxyorbysecretballotatBoardmeetings,exceptthatsecrethallotsanybeusedinthe
electionofOfficers.NotwithstandinganythingtothecontrarycontainedintheDeclarationand
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theArticles,if20perecutofthetotalvotinginterestsintheAssociationpedtionstheBoardto
addressanitemofbusiness,theBoardshallatitsnextregularBoardmeetingorata special
meetingoftimBoard,butnotinterthan60 daysaherthereceiptofthepetition,takethe
petitioneditemuponanagenda.TheBoardshallgiveallMembersnoticeofthemeetingat
whichthepetidonediternshallbeaddressedinaceardancewkh the14-daynoticeequirement
statedaboveEachMembersimilhavetherighttospeakforatIcast3 minutesaneachmatter
placedontheagendabypetition,providedOsattheMembersignsthesiga-upsheet,ifoneis
provided,orsainitsawrtitanrequesttospeakpriortothemeeting.Otherthanaddressingthe
petitioneditemattheMeeting,theBoardisnotobligatedtotakeanyotheraudonacquestedby
thepetition.

2 RegularMeetings.RegularmeetingsoftheBoardofDirectorsshallbe
heldatleastquarterlywithournoticetoDirectorsatsuchplaceandhourasmaybefixedfrom
timeintimebyresolutionoftimBoard;provided,however,that(a)nosuchmeetingshallbe
scheduledonanydaythatisalegalbeliday;and(b)solongasDeelaranthastherighttoappoint
allofthemembersoftheBooniofDirectors,theBoardisnotrequiredtoholdregularmeetings
unlessotherwiserequiredbylaw.

13 EDESIBLM5AliBBB.SpecialmeetingsoftheDirectorsmaybecalledbythe
PresidentoftheAssociation,byanyDitector,orbytheDeclarantaslongasDeclaranthasthe
righttoelectaDirectorpursuantinArticleV Section4oftheDeclaradon.

14 DefectstoNatico.Mc,WaivedbyAttendance.Noticeofameetingofthe
BoardofDirectoraneednotbegiventoanyDirectorwhosignsawaiverofnoticeeithrbefore
ofafterthemeedng.AttendenceofaDirectoratameetingshallconstituteawaiveroftiodceof
suchmeetingandawaiverofanyandallobjectionstotheplaceofthemeeting,thetimeofthe
meetinB,orthemannerinwhichithasbeencalledorconvened,exceptwhenaDirectorstates,at
thebeginningofthemootingorpromptlyuponarrivalatthemeeting,anyobjectiontothe
transactionofbusinessbecausetimmeetingisnotlawfullycalledorconvened.

15 TeleshoneParticitation.Membersof theBoardof Directorsmay
participateinBoardmeetingsbymeansofa conferencetelephone,orsimilarcommunications
equipmentbymeansofwhichallpersonsparticipatinginthemeetingcanheareachotheratthe
sametime.Participationbysuchmeansshallconstitutepresenceinpersonatsuchmeeting.

6 Quumn. A quaramatDirectorsmeetingsshallconsistofasqjorityofall
votesoftheentireBoardof Directors.The actsappmwedby a majorityofthosevotes
representedatameetingatwhichaquarumispresentshallconstitutetheactofth Boardof
Directors,exceptwburcapprovalbyagreaternumberofDirectorsisrequiredbytheDeclaration,
theArticlesofIncorporation,theBylaws,orunderFloridalaw.

7.7 AdioumedMeetinas.A majorityoftheDircclarapresent,whetherornot
aquorumexists,mayadjournanymeetingoftheBoardofDirectorstoanothertimeandplace.
NoticeofanysuchadjournedmeetingshallbegiventotheDireororswhowerenotpresentatthe
timeoftheadiournmentand,unlessthetimeandplaceoftheadjournedmeetingareannounced
atthetimeoftheadjournment,totheotherDirectors.
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18 PresidianOf5cer.ThepresidingofficerofBannimeetingsshallbethe
President.IntheabsenceofthePresident,dieVicePresidentshallpreside,andinthesbmenceof
both,theDirectorspresentshalldesignateoneDirectortopreside.Unlessotherwisesquiredby
Floridalaw,attendeesatBoardmeetingsotherthanDirectorsmay notparticipateinany
discussionordeliberationunlesspermissiontospeakisrequestedontheirbehalfbyaDircetor.
Insuchcase,thepiesidingofficermaylimitthetimeanysuchindividualmayspeak.

19 PowersandDutiesofBonalofDirectors.Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin
theDeclarefian,theArticlesorherein,allofthepowersanddutiesoftheAssociationexisting
underChapter617oftheFloridaStatutes,theDeclmation,theArticksofIncorporation,these
Byinws,andtheAssociationAct,shallbeexcruisedbytheBoardofDirectors,subjectonlyto

approvalbyMemberswhensuchisspecificallyrequired.

7.10 ActionUpon WrittenCanaantWithesit..a.Motion.Unlessotherwise
prohibitedbyFloridalaw,actionoftheBoardofDirectorsmaybetakenwithoutameetingupon
thewrittenconsentaipedbyallmembersoftboBoard.Anysuchactionwithoutameetingshall
beeffectiveonthedatethelastBoardmembersignstheconsentoronsuchdateasinspecifiedin
theconsent.Anysuchactionbywrittenconsentshallhavethesameefibctasavotetakenata
meetingoftheBoardofDirectura

8. Qftisers.

B.1 OfHearsandElection.TheofkersoftheAssociation(the"OfAcers")
shallbea President,who shallbeelectedfromtheBoardofDirectors,a VicePosident,a
Treasurer,anda Scactory.PriortoTurnover,allOfficersshallbeappointedlelectedbythe
DeclarantandmayonlybcremovedandreplacedbyDeclarantparauanttotheDealerationand
theArticles.AfterTurnover,allOncersshallbeelectedannuallybytheBoardofDirectorsand
eachOfficcomay beremovedbyvoteoftheDirectorsatanymeetingwithorwithoutcause.
AfterTurnover,no MemberatOwnermay serveasanOfficerifsuchMemberorOwneris
delinquentordeficitmorethanninety(90)dayswithregadtopaymentofAssessments.Any
personmay holdtwoormoreofficesexceptthatthePreskientshallnotalsobetheVice
PresidentortheSecretary.TheBoardofDirectorsshallfkomtimetotimeelectsuchother
OfficersanddesignatetheirpowersanddutiesastheBoardshallfindnecessaryorconvenientto
manageproperlytheaffkirsoftheAssociation.

8,2 P3egigagg,The Pmsidentshallbe thechiefexecutiveoncerofthe
AssociationHeshallhaveallofthepowersanddutieswhichareusuallywatedintheofficeof
PresidentofanAssociation,includingbutnotlimitedtothepowertoappointcommitteesfmrn
amongtbcMembersfromtimetotimeashemayinhisdiscretiondetennineappropriatetoassist
intheconductoftheaffairsoftheAssociation.He shallserveaschairmanofallBoardand
Members'meetings

8.3 VicePrceident.TheVicePresidentshall,intheabsenceordisabilityof
thePresident,exercisethepowerssadperformthedutiesofthePresident.He shallalso
generallyassistthePresidentandexercisesuebodictpowersandperitansuchotherdutiesas
shallbeprescribedbytheBoardofDkectorsorthePresident.
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8.4 Speggy. TheSecretaryshallkeeptheminutesofallproceedingsofthe
DirectorsandtheMembers.He shallattendtothegivingandservingofallnoticestothe
MembersandDirectorsandothernodoesrequiredbylaw.He shallkeeptherecordsofthe
Association,excepttimseoftheTreasurer,andshallperfbrmallotherdutiesincidenttothe
officeofSecretaryofanAssociationandasmayberequiredbytheDirectorsorthePtesident
ThedutiesoftheSecretarymaybeAllilledbyamanageremployedbytheAssociation

83 Treasurer.TheTreasusershallhavecustodyofallpropertyof the
Association,includingfunds,securitics,andevidencesofindchtedness.He shallkeepthebooks
oftheAssociationinaccordancewithgoodaccountingpracheesandprovideforcollendonof
assessnunistandheshallperformallothrdutiesincidenttotheofficeofTreasurer.Theduties
oftheTrcusurermaybefulfdledbyamanagercaployedbytheAssociation.

8.6 CompensaticaOfleersshallservewhboutcompensationor fees;
provided,however,nothinghereinshallbedeemedtopreventreimbursementofout-of-packet
expensesapprovedbytheBoardandincunedonbehalfoftheAssociation.

9. BooksqudReads.

9.1 The Associationshallmaintaineachof thefollowingitems,when
applicabic.whichconstitutetheofficialrecordsoftheAssociation'

(a) Copiesofanyplans,specifications,permits,andwarrantiesreinted
toimproversentsconstructedontheCommon Propertyorotherpropertythattheassociationis
obligatedtomaintain,repair,orimplace.

(b) A copyoftheBylawsandofeachamendmentthereto.

(c) A copyoftheArticlesandofeachamendmentthereto.

(d) A copyoftheDeclarationandacopyofeachamendmentthreto.

(e) A copyofthecurrentRulesandRegulationsoftheAssociation.

(f) MinutesofallmeetingsofitsMembersandBoardofDirectors,a
recordofallactionstakenbytheMembersorBondofDirectorswithoutameeting,andarecord
ofallactionstakenbyacommitteeoftheBoardofDiratorsinplaceoftheBoardofDircolors
onbehalfoftheAssociasion.A voteorabatentionfromvotingoneachmattervoteduponfor
eachDirectorpreacntataBoardmeetingmustberecoaledinibeminutes.TheAssociationshall
keeptheforegoingitemsofthissubpuragraph(1)inwrittenformorinanotherfounthatcanbe
convertedintowrierenformwithinareasonabletime.TheminuesofallmeetingsoftheBoard
ofdirectorsandofthemembersmustberetainedforatleasiseven(7)years.

(g) A currentrosterofallMembassandtheirmailingaddresacaand
parcelidentifications.TheAssociationshallalsomaintaintheelectronicmailingaddressesand
thenumbersdesignatedbyMembersforreceivintnoticesentbyelectronictransmissionofthose
Membersconsentingtoreceivenoticeby electronictransmissiosThe electroniemailing
addressesandnumbersprovidedbyOwnerstoreceivenoticebydoctronictreasmissionshallbe
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removedfromAssociationrecordswhenconsenttorevivenotionbydestronictransmissionis
revoked.However,theAssociationisnotliableforanerroneousdisclosureofth electronic
mailaddressorthenumberforreceivingelectronictransmissionofnotices.

(h) Alloftheassociation'sinsurancepoliciesatacopylliereof,which
policiesmustberetainedforatleastseven(7)years.

(i) A currentcopyofallcontractstowhichtheAssociationisaparty,
including,withoutlimitation,anymanagementagreement,lease,orothercontractunderwhich
theAssociationhasanyobilgationorresponsibliky.BidsreceivedbytheAssociationforwork
tobeperformedmustalsobeconsideredofficialrecordsandmustbekeptforaperiodofone(1)
year.

(j) The financialandaccountingrecordsoftheAssociation,kept
accordingtogoodaccountingpractices.AJIfinancialandaccountingrecordsmustbe
maintainedforaperiodofatleastseen(7)years.Thefinancialandaccountingrecordsmust
include:

(1) Accurate,itemized,anddetailedrecordsofallreceiptsand
expenditures.

(2) A currentaccountanda periodicstaterrantoftheaccount
foreachMember,designatingthenameandcurrentaddressofeachMemberwhoisobligatedto
payAssessments,theduedateandamountofeachAssessmentorotherchargeagainstthe
Member,thedateandamountofeachpaymentontheaecount,andthebalancedue.

(3) Alltaxreturns,fancialstatements,andfancialreports
oftheAssociation

(4) Any otherrecordsthatidentify,measm, tword,or
communicatefinancialinformation.

(5) A copyofthedisciasuresummarydescribedinSection
720.401(1)oftheAssociadonAct.

(6) AlladarwrittenrecordsofrheAssociationnotspecifically
includedintheforegoingwhicharerelatedtotheoperationoftheAssociation.

(7) AliotherdocumentsorinfbrmationthattheAssociationis
requiredtomaintainorretainpursueartoSection720.303oftheAssociationAct.

9.2 TheoflicialrecordsaftheAssociationshallbemaintainedwithintheState
ofFloridaandmustbeopentoinspectionandavailableforphotocopylagbyMembersortheir
enthorizedagentsatreasonabletimesandplaceswithinten(10)businessdaysaterreceiptofa
writtenrequestforsuchaccess.Thissubsectionmaybecoarpliedwithbyhavingacopyofthe
oflicialrecordsavailableforinspectionorcopylogonthePropertyiftheAssociadonhasa
photocopymachineavailablewheretheofficialrecordsaremaintained,itmustprovideOwners
withcopiesonrequestduringtheinspectioniftheentirerequestislimitedtonomoreIInn25
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pages.TheAssociationmayadoptn*asonabicRulesandRegulatiomgoverningthebluency,
time,location,notice,recordstobeinspected,andmannerofinspections,butmaynotrequirean
Ownertodemonstrateanyproperpurposefortheinspection,stateanymasonfortheinspection,
orlimitanOwner'srighttoinspectreconistoIcssthanone8-hourinseinessdaypermonth.The
Associationmay imposefeestocovertheeastsofprovidingcopiesoftheofficialrecords,
incinding,withouttimitation,thecostsofcopying.TheAssocialianmaychargeupto50cenIs
perpageforcopicsmadeontheAssociation'sphotocopier.IftheAssociatioddoesnothavea
photocopymachineavailablewherethesecordsarekept,oriftherecordsrequestedtobecopied
exceed25 pagesinlength,theAssociationmay havecoplesmadeby anoutsidevendoror
Associationmanagementcompanypersonnelandmay chargetheactualcostof copying,
includinganyteasonablecostsinvolvingpersonnelfaceandchargesatanhourlynoteforvendor
oremployeetimetocoveradministrativecoststothevendororAssociation.TheAssodedon
shallmaintainanadequatenumberofcopiesoftheDeclaration,theArticlesandtheBylaws,to
ensuretheiravailabilityto Membersand prospectiveMembers. Notwithstandingdris
subperagraph,thefollowingrecordsarenotaceassibictoMembersorOwners:

(a) Anyrecordprotectedbythelawyer-alientprivilegeasdescribedin
Section90.502oftheFloridaStatutesandanyrecordprotectedbythework-productprivilege,
includingbutnotlimitedto,anyrecordpreparedbyanAssociationattomayorpreparedatthe
attomey'sexpressdirectionwhichaffectsamentalimpression,conclusion,litigationstrategy,or
legaltheoryoftheattomeyortheAssociationandwhichwaspreparedexclusivelyforcivilor
criminalthigationor foradversatiniadministrativeprocedingsorwhichwaspreparedin
anticipationofinuninentcivilorcriminallitigationorimminentadversarialadministrative
proceedingsundltinconclusionofthelitigationoradministrativeproceedings.

(b) Informationobininedby anAssociationinconnectionwiththe
approvalofthelease,salesorothertransferofapercot

(c) PersonnelrecordsoftheAssociation'semployees,including,but
notlimbedto,disciplinary,payroll,health,andinsurancerecords.

(d) MedicalreconiaofOwnersorresidentsoftheProperty.

(e) Socialsecuritymunbers,driver'slicensenumbers,creditcard
numbers,electronicmailingaddresses,telephonenumbers,emergencycontactinformation,any
addressesliaranOwar otherthanasprovidedforAssociationnoticerequimments,andother
personalidentifyinginformalionofanyperson,excludingtheparann'sname,perceldesignation,
mullingaddress,andpropertyaddress.

(f) AnyelectronicsecuritymeasurethatisusedbytheAssaoiationto
safeguarddean,includingpasswards.

(g) TbcsoftwasnadoperatingsystemusedbytheAssociationwhich
allowsthemanipulationofdata,eveniftheownerownsacopyofthesamesellwareusedbythe
Association.Thedataispartoftheofficialrecordsoftheassociation, I

10. FiscalManaaement.TheprovisionsMr liscalmanagementoftheAssociationset
forthintheDeclarationshallbesupplementedbythefollowingprovisions-
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10.1 A;sapple.The receiptsandexpcadituresoftheAnaciationsimilbe
creditedandchargedtoaccountsunderthefollowingclassificationsandanyotherclassitications
asshallbeappropriate,whenamberizedamiapprovedbytheBoardofDirectors.Thereceipts
shallbeenteredbytheamountsofreceiptsbyaccountsandacciptclassi8cations,andexpenses
bytheamountsofexpensesbyaccountsandexpenseclassification.

(a) CurrentExpense.Thecurrentexpenseaccountshallincludeall
reociptsandexpcaditurestobemadewithintheyearforwhichtheexpensesarebudgetedand
mayinatudea trasonableallowanceforcontiatenciesandworkingfunds.Thebalanceinthis
fundattheendofeachyearshallbeappliedtoreducetheAssessmentsforcurrentexpensefor
thesucccodingyearortofundreservesifclectedbytheBoard.Thismayincludebutnotbe
limitedto:

(1) Professional,administrationand managementfeesand
expenses;

(2) TaxesonCommonProperty;

(3) Expensesforutilityservicesandmaintenanceexpense
relatingtotheCommonPmporty;

(4) Insurancecosts;

(5) Administrativeandsalaryexpenses;

(6) Operatingcapital;and

(7) Otherexpenses.

(b) ReserveforDeferredMaintenance.IfrequiredbytheBoardof
Dircotorsfromtimeto time,thereshd be establisheda removeaccountfordeferred
maintenancewhichshallincludethndsformajormaintenanceitemswhicharetheobligationof
theAssociationandwhichoccurlessfrequentlythanantmally.

(c) Egag.fat.EADJAMinagg.IfrequiredbytheBanadofDirectors
hasntimetotime,thereshallbeestablisbeda reserveaccountforreplacomantwhichshall
includefundsforrepairsorreplacementswhichtheAssociationisobligatedtomakeresukint
fromdamage,depreciationorobsolescence

102 BggggyTheBoardofDirectorsshalladoptsuchbudgetsasarerequired
bytheDeclaration

103 Anacismants.AssasmentsagainsttheOwnerdMembersfortheirshares
oftheitemsoftheoperatingbudgetshallhemadeinaccordancewiththeprovisionsofthe
Declaration,

10.4 QADQAhaly.ThedepositoryoftheAssocialianwillbesuchbanksinthe 1
CountyasshallbedesignatedfromtimetotimebytheDirectorsandthewithdrawalofmonics
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fromsuchaccountsshallbe onlyby obeckssignedbyweb personsasauthorizedby the
Directors;provided,however,thattheprovisionsofa managementagreementbetweenthe
Associationandamanagerstativetothesubjectmatterofthissubsectionshallsuperacdeibe
provisionsherent

IL PMgin, RobertdRulesofOrder(latestedition)shaUgovernthe
conductof Associationmeetings,when notinconGictwiththeFlorideNot forProfit
CorporationAct,theDeclaration,theArticlesofIncorporation,theBylaws,ortheAssociation
Act

12. AccesstoCommon PauertyandRecreationalFacilities.AllCommon Pmperty
servingtheAssociationaballbeavailabl4subjeoftoallrestrictionssetforthintheDeclarationor
inanyRulesandRogulationsadoptedbytheAssociatiorktoMembersoftheAssootationand
theirinvitedguestsfortheuseintendedtosuchCommon PropertyTheAssociationmayadopt
RulesandRegulationspertainingtotheuseofsuchCommon Property.Membersshallhavethe
righttopeaceablyassemble,orinvitepublicoffleersorcandidatesforpublicofficetoappearand
spealk,inConnnonPropertysubjecttoRulesandRegulationsadoptedby theAssociation.
Netwithstandinganythingintheforegoingtothecontrary,accesstoLimitedCommon Pmperty
shallbelimitedtothoseMembers,andtheirinvitedguests,who areOwnersofResidential
PropertytowhichtheuseofsuchLimitedCommon Propertyhasbeenreservedanddedicatedby
theDeebrant,

I3 Amendment TheseBylawsmaybechanged,amendedormodifiedatanytime
andfromtimetotime,bytheMembersortheDeclarent,inthesamemannerastheMembersor
Declarantmaychange,amendormodifytheDeclaration,assetforthintheDeclaration,

I4. Pangle. Wheneverthecontextpermits,thesingularshallincludethepluraland
onegendershallincludeaft

DIRECTORS

JAs Clark

KevinKramer
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EXHIBIT "D"

("SFWMD Permits")

SOUTH FLORIDAWATER MANAGEMENT DISTRICT
ENVIRONMENTAL RESOURCE PERMITNO. 48-01678-P

DATE ISSUED: SEPTEMBER 13,2006

PERMITTEE:PULTEHOMECORPORATION
(CYPRESSCREEKPD)
4901VINELANDROADSUITE500.
ORLANDO.FL 32811

PROJECTDESCRIPTIONCONSTRUCTIONAND OPERATIONOF A SURFACEWATERMANAGEMENTSYSTEMTO SERVE186
ACRESOFRESIDENTIALDEVELOPMENTKNOWNASCYPRESSCREEKPD.

PROJECTLOCATION: ORANGECOUNTY, SECTION17,18TWP23SRGE29E

PERMITDURATION: SeeSpecialConditionNo:1.SeeattachedRule40E-4.321,FloridaAdministrativeCode.
ThisPennitisissuedpursuanttoApplicationNo.080407-22,datedMarch10,2006.PermitleeagreestoholdandsavetheSouthFlorida
WaterManagementDistrictanditssuccessorsharmiessfromanyandandamages,claimsorliabilitieswhichmayarisebyreasonofthe
construction,operation,maintenanceoruseofactivitiesauthorizedbythisPermit.ThisPermitisissuedundertheprovisionsof Chapter
373,PartIVFloridaStatutes(F.S.),andtheOperatingAgreementConcemingRegulationUnderPartIV,Chapter373F.S.,betweenSouth
FloridaWaterManagementDistrictandtheDepartmentofEnvironmentalProtection.IssuanceofthisPermitconstitutescertificationof
compliancewithstatewaterqualitystandardswherenecessarypursuanttoSection401,PublicLaw92-500,33USCSection1341,unless
thisPermitisissuedpursuanttothenetimprovementprovisionsofSubsections373.414(1Xb),F.S.,orasotherwisestatedherein.

ThisPermitmaybetransferredpursuanttotheappropriateprovisionsofChapter373,F.S.andSections40E-1.6107(1)and(2),and40E-
4.351(1).(2),and(4),FloridaAdministrativeCode(FAC.).ThisPermitmayberevoked,suspended,ormodifiedatanytimepursuantto
theappropriateprovisionsofChapter373,F.S.andSections40E-4.351(1),(2),and(4),F.A.C.

ThisPermitshallbesubjecttotheGeneralConditionssetforthinRule40E-4.381,F.A.C.,unlesswaivedormodifiedbytheGovemingBoard.TheApplication,andtheEnvironmentalResourcePermitStaffReviewSummaryoftheApplication,includingallconditions,and
allplansandspecificationsincorporatedbyreference,areapartofthisPermit.AllactivitiesauthorizedbythisPermitshallbeimplemented
assetforthintheplans,specifications,andperformancecriteriaassetforthandincorporatedintheEnvironmentalResourcePermit
StaffReviewSummary.Within30daysaftercompletionofconstructionofthepermittedactivity,thePermitteeshallsubmitawritten
statementofcompletionandcertificationbyaregisteredprofessionalengineerorotherappropriateindividual,pursuanttotheappropriate
provisionsofChapter373,F.S.andSections40E-4.361and40E-4.381,FAC.

Intheeventthepropertyissoldorotherwiseconveyed,thePermitteewillremainliableforcompliancewiththisPermituntiltransferis
approvedbytheDistrictpursuanttoRule40E-1.6107,F.A.C.

SPECIALANDGENERALCONDITIONSAREASFOLLOWS:
SEEPAGES2 -3 OF6 (19SPECIALCONDITIONS).
SEEPAGES4 -6 OF6 (19GENERALCONDITIONS).

SOUTHFLORIDAWATERMANAGEMENT
DISTRICT,BYITSGOVERNINGBOARD

On ORIGINALSIGNEDBY:

By E VEqqlid.A
DEPUTYCLERK
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PERMITNO:48-01678-P
PAGE2OF6

SPECIALCONDITIONS

1. TheconstructionphaseofthispermitshallexpireonSeptember13,2011.

2. OperationofthesurfacewatermanagementsystemshallbetheresponsibilityofCONDOMINIUMASSOCIATION.
Withinoneyearofpermitissuanceorconcurrentwiththeengineeringcertificationofconstructioncompletion,whichever
comesfirst,thepermitteeshaHsubmita copyoftherecordeddeedrestrictions(ordeclarationofcondominium,if
applicable),acopyofthefiledarticlesofincorporation,andacopyofthecertificateofincorporationfortheassociation.

3. DischargeFacilities:

Asshowninexhibits26.27and30.

4. Thepermitteeshallberesponsibleforthecorrectionofanyerosion,shoalingorwaterqualityproblemsthatresultfrom
theconstructionoroperationofthesurfacewatermanagementsystem.

5. Measuresshallbetakenduringconstructiontoinsurethatsedimentationand/orturbidityviolationsdonotoccurinthe
receivingwater.

6. TheDistrictreservestherighttorequirethatadditionalwaterqualitytreatmentmethodsbe incorporatedintothe
drainagesystemifsuchmeasuresareshowntobenecessary.

7. LakesideslopesshaAbenosteeperthan5:1(horizontal:vertical)toa depthoftwofeetbelowthecontrolelevation.
SideslopesshaHbenurturedorplantedfrom2feetbelowto1footabovecontrolelevationtoinsurevegetativegrowth,
unlessshownontheplans.

8. Facilitiesotherthanthosestatedhereinshallnotbeconstructedwithoutanapprovedmodificationofthispermit.

Q. A stable,permanentandaccessibleelevationreferenceshallbeestablishedonorwithinonehundred(100)feetofall
permitteddischargestructuresnolaterthanthesubmissionofthecertificationreport.Thelocationoftheelevation
referencemustbenotedonorwiththecertificationreport.

10. Thepermitteeshallprovideroutinemaintenanceofallofthecomponentsofthesurfacewatermanagementsystemin
ordertoremovealltrappedsedlments/debris.Allmaterialsshalbepropertydisposedofasrequiredbylaw.Failureto
properlymaintainthesystemmayresultinadversefloodingconditions.

11. Thispermitisissuedbasedontheapplicant'ssubmittedinformationwhichreasonablydemonstratesthatadversewater
resourcerelatedimpactswillnotbecausedbythecompletedpermitactivity.Shouldanyadverseimpactscausedby
thecompletedsurfacewatermanagementsystemoccur,theDistrictwillrequirethepermitteetoprovideappropriate
mitigationtotheDistrictorotherimpactedparty.TheDistrictwillrequirethepermitteetomodifythesurfacewater
managementsystem,ifnecessary,toeliminatethecauseoftheadverseimpacts.

12. MinimumbulidingMoorelevation:Asshowninexhibit30.

13. Minimumroadcrownelevation:Asshowninexhibit30.

14. Anaverage25'wide,minimum15',bufferofundisturbeduplandvegetationshallbemaintainedbetweentheproposed
developmentandexistingwetlands.

15. PriortotocommencementofconstructioninwetlandsandinaccordancewiththeworkscheduleinExhibitNo.34,the
permitteeshallsubmitdocumentationfromtheFloridaDepartmentofEnvironmentalProtectionthat2.5freshwater
forestedcreditshavebeendeductedfromtheledgerforFloridaMitigationBank.

16. TheDistrictreservestherighttorequireremedialmeasurestobetakenbythepermitteeifmonitoringorother
informationdemonstratesthatadverseimpactstoonsiteoroffsitewetlands,upiandconservationareasorbuffers,or
othersurfacewatershaveoccurredduetoprojectrelatedactivities.

17. Permanentphysicalmarkersdesignatingthepreservestatusofthewetlandpreservationareasandbufferzonesshall
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beplacedattheintersectionofthebufferandeachlotline.ThesemarkersshaHbemaintainedinperpetuity.

18. WetlandsnotproposedforimpactsshallbededicatedasconservationareasintheCypressCreekDeedRetrictionsand
Covenantsaswellasonthefinalplat.Restrictionsforuseoftheconservation/commonareasshallstipulate:

Thewetlandareasanduplandbuffersareherebydedicatedasconservationandcommonareas.Theconservation
areasshallbetheperpetualresponsibilityoftheCypressCreekHOA andmayinnowaybealteredfromtheirnaturalor
permittedstateasdocumentedintheSFWMD permit.Activitiesprohibitedwithintheconservationareasinclude,but
arenotlimitedto: constructionorplacingsoilorothersubstancessuchastrash;removalordestructionoftrees,
shrubs,orothervegetation-withtheexceptionof exotic/nuisancevegetationremoval;excavation,dredging,or
removalofsoilmaterial;dikingorfencing;andanyotheractivitiesdetrimentalto drainage,floodcontrol,water
conservation,erosioncontrol,orfishandwildlifehabitatconservationorpreservation.

Copiesofrecordeddocumentsshallbe submittedtotheDistrict'sEnvironmentalResourceCompliancestaff
concurrentlywithengineeringcertificationofconstructioncompletion.

19. The permitteeshallretaintheservicesofa professionalarchaeologistandperforman archeologicalsurveyas
requestedintheMay 15,2006letterfromtheDepartmentofState,DivisionofHistoricalResources(Exhibit35).If
historicallarchaeologicalartifactsarediscovered,sitealterationactivitiesshallbe postponeduntilsuchtimeasthe
FloridaDepartmentofState,DivisionofHistoricalResourcesgrantsauthorizationtocommencework.
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GENERAL CONDITIONS

1. AIIactivitiesauthorizedbythispermitshallbeimplementedassetforthintheplans,specificationsandperformance
criteriaasapprovedbythispermitAnydeviationfromthepermittedactivityandtheconditionsforundestakingthat
activityshallconstituteaviolationofthispermitandPartIV,Chapter373.F.S.

2. Thispermitoracopythereof,completewithallconditions,attachments,exhibits,andmodificationsshaRbekeptatthe
worksiteofthepermittedactivity.Thecompletepermitshallbeavailableforreviewattheworksiteuponrequestby
Districtstaff.Thepermitteeshallrequirethecontractortoreviewthecompletepermitpriortocommencementofthe
activityauthorizedbythispermit.

3. ActivitiesapprovedbythispermitshallbeconductedinamannerwhichdoesnotcauseviolationsofStatewaterquality
standards.Thepermitteeshallimplementbestmanagementpracticesforerosionandpollutioncontroltoprevent
violationofStatewaterqualitystandards.Temporaryerosioncontrolshallbe implementedpriortoandduring
construcgon,andpermanentcontrolmeasuresshaHbecompletedwithin7 daysofanyconstructionactivity.Turbidity
barriersshalbeinstalledandmaintainedatallocationswherethepossibilityoftransferringsuspendedsolidaintothe
receivingwaterbodyexistsduetothepermittedwork.Turbiditybarriersshallremaininplaceatalllocationsuntil
constructioniscompletedandsoilsarestabilizedandvegetationhasbeenestablished.AIIpracticesshaHbe in
accordancewiththeguidelinesandspecificationsdescribedinChapter6 oftheFloridaLandDevelopmentManual;A
GuidetoSoundLandandWaterManagement(DepartmentofEnvironmentalRegulation,1988),incorporatedby
referenceinRule40E-4.091,F.A.C.Unlessaproject-specificematonandsedimentcontrolplanisapprovedaspartof
thepermit.Thereafterthepermitteeshallberesponsiblefortheremovalofthebarriers.Thepermitteeshallcorrectany
erosionorshoalingthatcausesadverseimpactstothewaterresources.

4. ThepermitteeshaHnotifytheDistrictoftheanticipatedconstructionstartdatewithin30daysofthedatethatthispermit
isissued.Atleast48hourspriortoCommencementofactivityauthorizedbythispermit,thepermitteeshallsubmitto
theDistrictanEnvironmentalResourcePermitConstructionCommencementNoticeFormNumber0960indicatingthe
actualstartdateandtheexpectedconstructioncompletiondate.

5. When thedurationofconstructionwillexceedoneyear,thepermitteeshallsubmitconstructionstatusreportstothe
Districtonanannualbasisutilizinganannualstatusreportform.Statusreportformsshallbesubmittedthefollowing
Juneofeachyear.

6. Within30daysaftercompletionofconstructionofthepermittedactivity,thepermiteeshallsubmitawrittenstatementof
completionandcertificationbya professionalengineerorotherindividualauthorizedbylaw,utilizingthesupplied
EnvironmentalResource/SerfaceWaterManagementPermitConstructionCompletion/CertificationForm Number
0881A,orEnvironmentalResource/SurfaceWaterManagementPermitConstructionCompletionCertification-For
ProjectsPermittedpriortoOctober3,1995FormNo.0881B,incorporatedbyreferenceinRule40E-1.659,F.A.C.The
statementofcompletionandcertificationshallbebasedononsiteobservationofconstructionorreviewofas-built
drawingsforthepurposeofdeterminingiftheworkwas completedincompliancewithpermittedplansand
specifications.ThissubmittalshallservetonotifytheDistrictthatthesystemisreadyforinspection.Additionally,if
deviationfromtheapproveddrawingsarediscoveredduringthecertificationprocess,thecertificationmustbe
accompaniedby a copyoftheapprovedpermitdrawingswithdeviationsnoted.Boththeoriginalandrevised
specificationsmustbe clearlyshown.Theplansmustbeclearlylabeledas"as-built"or"record"drawings.All
surveyeddimensionsandelevationsshaHbecertifiedbyaregisteredsurveyor.

7. Theoperationphaseofthispermitshallnotbecomeeffective:untilthepermitteehascompliedwiththerequirementsof
condition(6)above,andsubmittedarequestforconversionofEnvironmentalResourcePermitfromConstructionPhase
toOperationPhase,FormNo.0920;theDistrictdeterminesthesystemtobeincompliancewiththepermittedplansand
specifications;andtheentityapprovedbytheDistrictinaccoalancewithSections9.0and10.0oftheBasisofReview
forEnvironmentalResourcePermitApplicationswithintheSouthFloridaWaterManagementDistrict,accepts
responsibliltyforoperationandmaintenanceofthesystem.Thepermitshallnotbetransferredtosuchapproved
operationandmaintenanceentityuntiltheoperationphaseofthepermitbecomeseffective.Followinginspectionand
approvalofthepermittedsystembytheDistrict,thepermitteeshallinitiatetransferofthepermittotheapproved
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responsibleoperatingentityifdifferentfromthepermittee.UntilthepermitistransferredpursuanttoSection40E-
1.6107,F.A.C.,thepermitteeshallbeliableforcompliancewiththetermsofthepermit.

8. Eachphaseorindependentportionofthepermittedsystemmustbecompletedinaccordancewiththepermittedplans
andpermitconditionspriortotheinitiationofthepermitteduseofsiteinfrastructurelocatedwithintheareaservedby
thatportionorphaseofthesystem.Eachphaseorindependentportionofthesystemmustbe completedin
accordancewiththepermittedplansand permitconditionspriortotransferofresponsibilityforoperationand
maintenanceofthephaseorportionofthesystemtoalocalgovemmentorotherresponsibleentity.

9. Forthosesystemsthatwillbeoperatedormaintainedbyanentitythatwillrequireaneasementordeedrestrictionin
ordertoenablethatentitytooperateormaintainthesysteminconformancewiththispermit,sucheasementordeed
restrictionmustberecordedinthepublicrecordsandsubmittedtotheDistrictalongwithanyotherfinaloperationand
maintenancedocumentsrequiredbySections9.0and10.0oftheBasisofReviewforEnvironmentalResourcePermit
applicationswithintheSouthFloridaWaterManagementDistrict,priortolotorunitssalesorpdortothecompletionof
thesystem,whichevercomesfirst.Otherdocumentsconcomingtheestablishmentandauthorityoftheoperatingentity
mustbefliedwiththeSecretaryofState,countyormunicipalentities.Finaloperationandmaintenancedocumentsmust
bereceivedbytheDistrictwhenmaintenanceandoperationofthesystemisacceptedbythelocalgovemmententity.
Failuretosubmittheappropriatefinaldocumentswillresultinthepermitteeremainingliableforcarryingout
maintenanceandoperationofthepermittedsystemandanyotherpermitconditions.

10.Shouldanyotherregulatoryagencyrequirechangestothepermittedsystem,thepermitteeshallnotifytheDistrictin
writingofthechangespriortoimplementationsothata determinationcanbemadewhethera permitmodificationis
required.

11.Thispermitdoesnoteliminatethenecessitytoobtainanyrequiredfederal,state.Iocalandspecialdistrictauthorizations
priortothestartofanyactivityapprovedbythispermit.Thispermitdoesnotconveytothepermitteeorcreateinthe
permitteeanypropertyright,oranyinterestinrealproperty,nordoesitauthorizeanyentranceuponoractivitieson
propertywhichisnotownedorcontrolledbythepermittee,orconveyanyrightsorprivilegesotherthanthosespecified
inthepermitandChapter40E-4orChapter40E-40,F.A.C..

12.ThepermitteeisherebyadvisedthatSection253.77,F.S.statesthata personmaynotcommenceanyexcavation,
construction,orotheractivityinvolvingtheuseofsovereignorotherlandsoftheState,thetitletowhichisvestedinthe
BoardofTrusteesoftheIntemalimprovementTrustFundwithoutobtainingtherequiredlease,license,easement,or
otherformofconsentauthorizingtheproposeduse.Therefore,thepermitteeisresponsibleforobinininganynecessary
authorizaUonsfromtheBoardofTrusteespriortocommencingactivityonsovereigntylandsorotherstate-ownedlands.

13.ThepermitteemustobtainaWaterUsepermitpriortoconstructiondewatering,unlesstheworkqualifIesforageneral
permitpursuanttoSubsection40E-20.302(3),F.A.C.,alsoknownasthe"NoNotice"Rule.

14.ThepermitteeshaHholdandsavetheDistrictharmiessfromanyandalldamages,claims,orliabilitieswhichmayarise
by reasonoftheconstruction,alteration,operation,maintenance,removal,abandonmentoruseofanysystem
authorizedbythepermit.

15.Anydelineationoftheextentofawellandorothersurfacewatersubmittedaspartofthepermitapplication,including
plansorothersupportingdocumentation,shallnotbeconsideredbinding,unlessaspecificconditionofthispermitora
formaldeterminationunderSection373.421(2),F.S.,providesotherwise.

16.ThepermitteeshallnotifytheDistrictinwritingwithin30daysofanysale,conveyance,orothertransferofownershipor
controlofapermittedsystemortherealpropertyonwhichthepermittedsysiamislocated.Alltransfersofownershipor
transfersofa permitaresubjecttotherequirementsofRules40E-1.6105and40E-1.6107,F.A.C..Thepermittee
transferringthepermitshallremainliableforcorrectiveactionsthatmayberequiredasaresultofanyviolationspriorto
thesale,conveyanceorothertransferofthesystem.

17.UponreasonablenoticetothepermMee,Districtauthorizedstaffwithproperidentificationshalhavepermissionto
enter,inspect,sampleandtestthesystemtoinsureconformitywiththeplansandspecificationsapprovedbythepermit
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18. Ifhistoricalorarchaeologicalartifactsarediscovenedatanytimeontheprojectsite,thepermitteeshallimmediately
notifytheappropriateDistrictsenticecenter.

19.The permitteeshallimmediatelynotifytheDistrictinwritingofanypreviouslysubmittedinformationthatislater
discoveredtobeinaccurate.
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ENVIRONMENTAL RESOURCE PERMIT CHAPTER 40E-4(10/95)

40E-4.321 DurationofPermite

(1) Unlessrevokedorotherwisemodifiedthedurationofan environmentalresourcepermit
issuedunderthischapterorChapter40E-40,F.A.C.isasfollows:

(a) Fora conceptualapproval,twoyearsfromthedateofissuanceorthedatespecifiedasa
conditionofthepermit.unlesswithinthatperiodan applicationforan individualorstandardgeneral
permitisfiledforanyportionoftheproject.Ifanapplicationforan environmentalresourcepermitisfiled,
thentheconceptualapprovalremainsvaliduntilfinalactionistakenon theenvironmentalresourcepermit
application.Iftheapplicationisgranted,thentheconceptualapprovalisvalidforan additionaltwoyears
fromthedateofissuanceofthepermit.Conceptualapprovalswhichhavenoindividualorstandard
generalenvironmentalresourcepermitapplicationsfiledfora periodoftwoyearsshallexpire
automaticallyattheendofthetwoyearperiod.

(b) Fora conceptualapprovalfiledconcurrentlywitha developmentofregionalimpact(DRI)
applicationfordevelopmentapproval(ADA)anda localgovemment comprehensiveplanamendment,the
durationoftheconceptualapprovalshallbe twoyearsfromwhicheverone ofthefollowingoccursatthe
latestdate:

1. theeffectivedateofthelocalgovemment'scomprehensiveplanamendment.
2. theeffectivedateofthelocalgovemment developmentorder.
3. thedateonwhichtheDistrictissuestheconceptualapproval,or
4. thelatestdateoftheresolutionofanyChapter120.57,F.A.C.,administrativeproceeding

orotherlegalappeals.
(c) Foranindividualorstandardgeneralenvironmentalresourcepermit,fiveyearsfromthe

dateofissuanceorsuchamountoftimeasmade a conditionofthepermit.
(d) Fora noticedgeneralpermitissuedpursuanttochapter40-E-400,F.AC.,fiveyearsfrom

thedatethenoticeofintenttousethepermitisprovidedtotheDistrict.
(2)(a)Unlessprescribedbyspecialpermitcondition,permitsexpireautomaticallyaccordingto

thetimeframesindicatedinthisrule.Ifapplicationforextensionismade inwritingpursuanttosubsection
(3),thepermitshallremaininfullforceandeffectuntil:

1. theGovemingBoardtakesactionon an applicationforextensionofan individualpermit,
or

2. stafftakesactionan an applicationforextenslanofa standardgeneralpermit.
(b) Installationoftheprojectoutfalfstructureshallnotconstitutea vestingofthepermit.
(3) Thepermitextensionshallbe issuedprovidedthata permitteefilesa writtenrequestwith

theDistrictshowinggoodcausepriortotheexpirationofthepermit.Forthepurposeofthisrule,good
causeshallmean asetofextenuatingcircumstancesoutsideofthecontrolofthepermittee.Requestsfor
extensions,whichshallincludedocumentationoftheextenuatingcircumstancesandhow theyhave
delayedthisproject,willnotbeacceptedmorethan180dayspriortotheexpirationdate.

(4) SubstantialmodificationstoConceptualApprovalswillextendthedurationofthe
ConceptualApprovalfortwoyearsfromthedateofissuanceofthemodification.Forthepurposesofthis
section,theterm"substantialmodification"shallmean a modificationwhichisreasonablyexpectedto
leadtosubstantiallydifferentwaterresourceorenvironmentalimpactswhichrequirea detailedreview.

(5) Substantialmodificationstoindividualorstandardgeneralenvironmentalresource
permitsissuedpursuanttoapermitapplicationextendthedurationofthepermitforthreeyearsfromthe
dateofissuanceofthemodification.Individualorstandardgeneralenvironmentalresourcepermit
modificationsdonotextendthedurationofa conceptualapproval.

(6) Permitmodificationsissuedpursuanttosubsection40E-4.331(2)(b),F.A.C.(letter
modifications)do notextendthedurationofa permit.

(7) Failuretocompleteconstructionorafterationofthesurfacewatermanagement system
and obtainoperationphaseapprovalfromtheDistrictwithinthepermitdurationshallrequirea new permit
authorizationinordertocontinueconstructionunlessa permitextensionisgranted.

Specificauthority373.044,373,113F.S.Lawimplemented373.413,373.416,373.419.373.426F.S.History-New9-3-81,Amended1-31-82,12-1-82,Formerly16K-4.07(4),Amended7-1-86,4?20/94,Amended7-1-88.4/20/94,10-3-95
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SOUTH FLORIDA ATER MANAGEMENT TRICT

e Permit48-01678-P
Application100422-13

July8,2010

ICHovnanianCambridgeHomes,LL.C
4767New BroadStreet
Orlando.FL32814

DearPermittee

Subject NoticeofPermitTransfer
CypressCreekPD.OrangeCounty
Sec8ans17,18,Township23South,Range29East

inresponsetoyourrequestwhichwe receivedonApril22,2010fortransferoftheabove,
PermR48-01678-Phasbeenofficiallytransferredfromthecurrentpermitise,PutteHomes
Corporation,toK.HowanianCambridgeHomes,L.LC.As a conditionoftransferyouhave
agreedthatalltermsandconditionsofthepermitandsubsequentmodifications,ifany,are
understoodandaccepted,andanyproposedmodificationshallbeappliedforandauthorizedby
thusDistrictpriortosuchmodificationThePermitTransferdocumentincludingCoridilionsand
permithistoryareenclosed

Outstandingcomplianceissuesassociatedwiththepermitwereidentifiedduringthetransfer
naview.PleasecontactAndreesRevesatstavesitishmdam or(407)858-4100x3834ana
TerryTorrensatt(orrangal)stwmd.govor(407)8584100x0808,formoreinformation,

CopiesofthepermitdocumentscanbeobtainedfromtheDistrict'sePermittingwebeiteat
htto:itmysfwmd-coviePermitMnaifyou have questions,pleasecontactJohn Pfalfat
jpthd@gthumf.govor(561)6824741.

Sincerely,

MariaC Clemente,PE Director
RegulatorySupportDivision
EnvironmentalResourceRegulationDepartment

MCliP
Enclosures

CERTIFIEDMAIL#70081830000117353564
RETURN RECElPTREQUESTED

3KFIGunClubRoadWatPalmBewkfteriddatin*1%@tilhw!HE*FLWAIS14438-2010
MasingAddvowPO BenAld!htWemPalmBerkFL334164MD*wwmadwriusgow
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OistrictPermit48-01678-P
Applicadort100422-13

July8.2010

c: OrangeCountyEngineer
PutteHomeCorporation
AndresaReyes,SFWMD -OSC
TerryTorrens,SFWMD -06C
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SOUTH FLORIDAWATER MANAGENENTDISTRICT
PERMITTRANSFERFOR

ENYEROMMENTALRBSOURCE PERMIT50. 48-01678-P

DATE ISSUED : JUL 08,2010
PERM2TTEE=KHOVNAMIANCAMORIDGEHDME$LLC

(CYPRESSCREEKPD)
4757NONBROADSTREET
ORLANDO.FL32814

DRIGINALPERMITISSUED: $EPTEMBER14ZWMis.MODIREDA50E5CRggQINAITACHEDPERMiftW5TORY.

ORIGIMALPROJECTADMORIZATION:CONSTRUCtIONANDOPERAIE'>NOFA$UAFACEWATERMANAGEMENTSYSIEMTOSERVE
786ACRESOFRESIIDENftALDEVELOPMENTANowNAsCYPRESSCREEKPD.

CURREIrrAWtWORIZATION: FRANEFERCONSTRUCTIONANDCIPERAMONOFASURFACEWATERMANAGEMENTSYSTEM
FO$ERVE186ACRESOFRESHDENDALDEVE10PMENTKNOWNASCYPitt$5CHEEKPC

PROJECTLOCAtlawsORANGECOUNTY SECTIQM:17,18TWPs 235848:211(

PERittTDURATION,A$PREVIOUSLYPERMITTED

to respannetoTranufarAppitentionRu 100422-13,datedApril14,1018thisPermitTransferis teewed
pursubsittoth &#p11CAD14provialth9of PartIV.Chapter273.NoridaScantee(FST ad Rules4011-
1410? and4Gil-4.151,ViaridaAdministrativecode.

AllPermicdesignapacificathersespecialandgeneral/11sitingPermitauditions,andothertwriusand
requirementscontainedanthePermacshallremakininCallforceandattactintessfurthermodthedbythe
southFLoridaWaterManagementhistrictandMail bindinguponthePermittee,forthedurationof one
PermitasspecifLedinRule40E43321.FloridaAdministrativeCbde

Inbe eventthepropertyissoldetotherwiseconvtyed,thePermitteeshallterminliableforcomphance
with,thisPermitsocitpermunameterto:?tenewownerisapprovedby theDistrict.Evie4015-1410$.
FloridaAdministrativeCoderequireswrittennotificationt;otheDistrictwnhin30daysatthetransferof
anysaturestinthepermittedrealproperty,givingthenameandaddressoEthenewawnerinAmerestwitha
copyofthelitatrummeeffectingRM#trawater.

SPECIALAND GENERALCGHDITIONSARE AS FOLLOMS:
SEEPAGES2- 3 OF5 (19SPECIALCONCSIONS)
SEEPAGES4-6OF5 (19GENERALCONDillONS)

MariaC.Cirmente,P.E.
DirectorRegulatorySuppacDivision

PAGE1OF"i
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898014LColRITtlollia

THECONSIRIJCTIONPHASEOFTHISPERMITSHALLEXPIREONSEP1EMBER13,2011

2 OPERMIONOFTHE$URFACEWAFERMANAGEMENT$4IEM$HALLSETHERESPONSIIIIUTYOFCONDONINIUM
ASSOCIATIONLWithfNONEYEAitOFPERMitISSUANCEORCONCI.litRENTWilMTHEENGINEERINIGCERilticATION
OF CONSIRUCTIONCOMPLETION,WHICHEVERCOMESFASI,THEPEllMilTEESHALLSUMMITA COPVOFTHE
RECORDEDDEEDRESIMIGIONS(ORDECLAltAtloNOFCONDOlsalilJM.IFAPPLICABLE),A COPYOFTHEFILED
ARUCLESOFINCORPORAllotANDACOPYOF1HECERIFICAIEOFINCORPORATIONFORTHEASSOCIADOK

3 DISCHARCEFACIDTIES:

ASSHOWNINEXHIBits25,17AND34

& THEPERMillEESHALLM RESPONSIBLEFORTHECORRECTIONOFANYIROSION,SHOAtlNGORWAIERQUALITY
PROSLEMSTHATRESULEFROMTHECONSTRUCTIONOR OPERAltONOFTHESURFACEWAIERMANAGEMENT
SYSTEM

5 MEASIURESSHALLSETAMINDUltINGCONSTRUCTIONTO INSURETHAlSEDIMENtATIONANDOR TI.IMIDily
VIOLAltoN500NOTOCCURINTHEAECEIVINGWAlER.

6. THEDISIMCTRESERVEsTHERIGHITOREOUIRETRATADDRIONALWAFEROUAUTVIREATMENTMETHODSAt
INCORPORAIEDINFOTHEDRAINAGESYSTEMifSUCHMEASUAESARESMOWNTOliENECESSARY

L LAKESIDESLOPES$HAUL88NOSTEEPERTHAN5:1(HOArtONIALVERilcAL)TOA DEPtHCIFTWOFEETBELOWTHE
CONIROLELEVAAOKSIDESLOPESSHALLBENURIUREDORPLANIEDFROM2PESTSELOWTO1FOOTMOVE
CONIROLELEVAMONTOINSUREVEGETAIIVEGROWERUNIASSSHOWNCINTHEPtANS

8 FACII.IllE5OTHERIRANTHOSESIAltDHIElilEINSMALLNOTBECONSHil)CIEDWIMOUTAN APPROVED
MODIFICATIONOFTHI!5PERMIT.

9 A STABLE,PEAMANENTANDACCESSIBLEELEVATIONREFERENCESHALLBEESIAGLISHEDON OR WilHINONE
HUNDRED(100)FEETOFALLPERMIMEDDISCHARGE5fRUCTURESNO LATERIHANTHERJAMISSIONOFTHE
CERMFICAfloNAEPORT.THELOCAllONOFTHEELEVAMONliEFERENCEMUSTBENGIEDON OR WINTHE
CElillFICAIIONIMPORT.

10 THEPElilWilEESHALLPRCMDEROUTINEMAINTENANCEOFALLOFTHECOMPONENISOFTHESURFACEWATER
MANAGEMENTSYSIEMINORDERTOAEMOVEALLTRAPPEDSEDIMENTSIDEBRis.MLMATERIALSSHALLSEPROPERLY
DISPOSEDOFASREQUIRED81LAW.FAILURETOPROPERLYMAINFAINTHESYSTEMMAYRESULtINADVER$E
FLOCOIINGCCalDRIONS,

11 THISPERMIFisISSUEDGASEDON INGAIMICANIT$UGheTTEDINFOMMATIONWIMCHREASONABLYDEMONSIRAfES
IMATADVERSEWATERRESOURCERELATEDIMPACTSWILLNOTBECAUSEDBYTHECOMPLETEDPERMIfACIlVlfY.
SHOULDANYADVIRSE$$PACT$CAUSED89THECOMPLETEDSURFACEWATERMANAGEMENTSYSIEMQCCUR,
THEDISIWCTWELREQUMIETHEPERMillEETOPROVIDEAPPROPHIATEMiltGATIONTOTHEDISTRICTOROINER
IMPACTEDPARFLTHEDISIMICTWtt45OUIRETHEPERMINEETOMODIFYTHESURFACEWATERMANAGEMENT
SYSIESAifNECE55ARY.TOEthetAlEINECAUSEOFTMEADVERSEIMPACTS.

12 MINIMUMHUILDINGFLOORELEVATION:ASSHOWNINEmillill311

11 MINIMUMROADCROWNREVATION:ASSHOWNINDetailliat

14 ANAVERAGE27WIDE,MINIMUM1 ,NJFFEROFUINDISIURSEDUPLANDVEGETATIONSHALLSEMANIAINED
BETWEEN1HEPROPOSEDDEVElOPMENTANDEXISTINGWEILAND5,
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15 PRIORTOTOCOMMENCtutNIOFCONstRUCTIONalWEILANDSANDINACCORDANCEWifMTHEWORK
SCHEDIAIINEXHIWINO.34,THEPERMWflE5HA(15UBMITDOCUMENTATONFROMIHEflORIDADEPARIMENTOF
ENVRONIdENTALPROTECTIONTHAT25FRESHWATERFORESIEDCREDITSHAVEAKENDEDUCTEDFROMTHELEDGER
FORFLORIDAMITIGATIONBANK

la THr04TactRESERVEsTHERIGHTTOREQUIREREMEDIALMEASURESTOSETAKENSWIMPERMIHEEIFMONilORING
OR OTHERSIFORMATIONDEMON5TRAiE5THATADVERSEIMPACl5TOONSITEOROFFSITEWETLANDs,UPLAND
CONSERVATIONAREASORSUFFERS.OROTHERSURFACEWATERSMAVEOCCURREDDUETOPROJECTRELATED
ACTIVHIES.

17 PERMANIENTPHYSICALMARKERSDESIGNATINGTHEPRESERVESTAIUSOFTHEWETLANDPHESERVAMONAREASAND
BUFFERZONESSHALHEPLACIDATTHEINTERSECIIONOFIMEBUFFERANDEACHLOTUNE.THESEMARKERSSHALL
OEMAINTAINIED4NP9tPEltJiIV

TR WETLANDsNOTPROPOSEDFORIMPACISSHALLBEDEDICATEDAsCONSERVAMONAREAsIN1HECYPitE55CHEER
DEEDRESTRICIIONSAND COVENAMISASWhi ASCINTHEFINMPLAtABTAICTION5FORUSEOF INE
CON5ERVAIIQMCOMMONAREA55HALL511PULAlE:

THEWETLANDAIRASANDUPLANDAJFFERSAREHERESTDEDICATEDAliCONSERVAlloNANDCOMMONAREAs.
THECONSERVATIONAREASWALLSETHEPERPEIUALRESPONSIBIUTYOFTHE0911555CREEKHOAANDMAYINNO
WAYBEMIEREDFROMTHORNAltJRALORPERMINECSTATEASDOCUMERIEDdNINESFWMDPEltMII,AC11VillES
PROHIBSEDWINININECONSERVAIIONAREASINGLUOLBUTAMENorIAtlIEDTO:CONSTRUCTIONORPLACING
504OR OTHERSUB5rANCE551JCMASTRASitREMOVALOR DESTRUCliDNOF THEES.MattMS,OR OTHER
VEGETABON-WITHTHEEXCEPHONOFEXOTICaiUtSANCEVEGETAHONREMOVALEXCAVAllON.OREDGaKkOR
REMOVALOFSOILMATERIALDRINGORFENCING:ANDANY01HERACTIVillESDETRIMENTALTO DRAINAGE
FLOODCONtROLWAltaCONSERVAlloitEROSioNCONIROLORFISMANDWILCLIFEHAGITATCONSERMAttoN
ORPRESERVATIOR

COPESOF RECOREEDDOCUMENTSSHALLSEStillMirTEDTOTHIEDISIRICTTENMRONMENFALHESQURCE
COMPUANCESTAFFCONCURRENTLYWITHENGINEERINGCERIIFICAT4QMOFCONSTALICIIONCOMPLElioM,

19 THEPEitMiltEEStALLItETAINTHESERVicts09 A PROFESSIONALARCHAEOLOGISTAND PERFORMAN
ARCHEOLOGICALSURVEYASREQUEsTEDINTHEMAY15.200tiLETIERFROMTHEDEPARTMENfOFSrA1E,DMSloN
OFHISTOMICMRE$CRINCES(EXHIAf35).IFHISTORICAUARCHAEOLOGICALAREFACISAllEDISCOVERED,SilE
ALTERAllONACTIVlflESSHALLGEPO51PONEDUNllL541CHIIMEASTHEFLORIDAOEPARIMENTOFSTAlE.DIVIBION
OFHisTORICALRESouACESGRANISAUTHORRATIONTOCOMMENCEWORK
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GENERALCONDITIOili5

1. AttACTIVITESAUlHORREDSYW15PERMITSHALLBEIMPLEMENTEDASSETFORTHPiTHEPLANS,SPECIRCAllONSAND
PERFORMANCECRiflNIAASAPPROVEDBYTHISPERMIT.AIWDEVIATIONFROMTHEFERMIITEDACIMIVAND INE
CONtxltONSFORi)M0tRTAluNGTHATACTIVirYMiMLCONSUltJiEAviOLATIONOFlasPERMitANDPARTIV,CNAPTER371

2 THISPERMilORACOPYINEREOFCOMPLETEWSHALLCONDIBONSAHACHMENT&EXHIBIES,ANDMOCIRCADONS5HAtt
BEKEPTATTHEWORKSHEOFTHEPERMIFIEDACTIVITYTHECOMPLEltPERMitSHALLAEAVMABLEFORREVIEWATTHE
WOftisSilEUPONREQUES5SYDSFACTSTAFFTHEPERMIFTEESHARREQtilitETHECONTRACTORTOitEVIEW1HECOMPLEIE
PEAMIfPRIORTOCOMMENCEMENTOFIMEAC1WIFYAUTHORIEDBYTHISPEllitat

1 ACTIWHEEAPPROVEDBYTHISPERWW5HMLBECONDUCTEDINAMANNERWHICHDOE5NOTCAUSEVIOLAltoNSOFSTATE
WATERQUALEY$fANDARDS.THEPSIMITEEESMALIMPHMENTBE51MANAGEMENTPRACTICEsFOREROSIONAND
POLLutIONCONiltOLtoPittWENTVIOLAMONOFSTAllWATERQUAufYSTANIDARD&IEMPORARYEROSONCONTROL
$HALLBENPLEMENTEDPRIORTOANDDutINGCON51RUCTION,AND PERMANENTCONIROLMEA5UM5SHALLGE
CCNPillEDWilHIN7DAYSOFANYCONSTIRICTIONACIIVIlY.ItJRSIDIIYBARRIERSSHAU.BEIN5TALLEDANDMAINTAINED
ATALLtoCATIOk$WHERETHEPossHigAIYOFTRANSFEMIINGsusPENDED50UD5INTOTHERECENINGWAlERBODYEMISIS
OUE10IMEPERMITIEDWOIntTUReleflySARRIERS$HALLREMAININPLACEATALLLOCAIIONSUNTILCON5tRUCIIONIS
COMPtflEDAND SOILSAltEsmeltSEDANDVEGETAIIONHASBEENESTASUSHED411PHACSCE5SHALLStIN
ACCOADANCEWIFH1HEGUIDEUME5ANDSPECalcATION500CitiMD4NCHAPIER6OFTHEFLORIDALAND0tYELOPMENT
MANUAL;A GUIDETOSOUNDLANDANDWA1ERMANAGEMENT(DEPARIMENTOFENutRONMENTALREGULATION,10ael,
INCORPORATEDSYREFERENCEplIIIA40E-4491,FAC UNLESSAPROJECT-SPECIFtCEROSIONANDSEDIMENrCONIaQL
PLANISAPPROVEDASPARYOFTHEPERMLTHEREAFitRIHEPERMlflEESHAttGEftESPONSIDLEFORWE RMOYALOFWIE
RAMMERLTHEPERMiritESHALLCORAECTANYEROSliNORSHOAUNGTHATCAUSESADVERsEIMPACTSTOTHEWATER
itESOURCE5.

4 THEPEAMITIEESHALLNOMFYTHEDesisticTOFTHEaliciPAIEDCONSTRUGHONSIARTDATEWITHIN30DAYSOFTHEDAll
THAT!145PERMff15155UEDATLEAST48MOUR5PRIORTOCOMMENCEMENTOFAC1MTYAAlmoIIIZEDBYTHISPERidT,THE
PERheflEESMALLSUDMITTOTHEDISTRICTAN ENWitONMENTALRESOURCEPERMITCONSTRUCSONCOMMEitecEMENT
NOWCEFORMitIUMBEROGGOINDICATING1HEACTUALSTARTDATEANDTHEEXPECTEDCONSTRucDONCOMPLEtioNDATE.

& WHENIMEDI,1RATIONOFCONSIRUDIOtiWILLEXCEEDONEWAR THEPERMRTHSHALLSUIIMIfCONSIMUCliONSTATUS
REPORISTO1HEDissaidoNANANNUALBAsisUTILIllNGANANNUAl.STATUSREPORTFORKSFATUSREPORTronMSSHALL
BERIBMUTEDTHEFOLLOWINGALINEOFEACHYEAR-

6. WilHIN30DAYSAFIERCOMPLETIONOFCONSTRUCTIONOFTHEPERMITIEOACTwiff.THEPElthelEESHAliSlJi3MIfAWRiffoN
SIA1EMENIOFCOMPHTIONANDCERTIFCATIONBYA9ROFis90NALENGINEEROROTHERINDIWIDUALAUTHORREDSW
LAW,UTitSINGINE5LIPPLilEDENVIRONMENTALfiESOUltCE15URFACEWATERMANAGEMENTPERMIfCONSTRUCTION
COMPtBIOMCEltTIFICAliONFORMMMillER0801A,OilENWIONMENTALRESOURCEISURFACEWA1ERMANAGEMildi
PERMITCONSfaJOBONCOMPi.ERONCERTIFICAIION-FORPGOJEC15PEMATTEDPRIORTOOCTOBER11995FORMNo.
Oging,INCOMPORATEDBYAtteligNCEINRUL(40E1559,FALCTHESTATEMENfOFCOMPLEllONANDCERIlFICATION
50AIABEBASEDONOMstrE085ERVATsoNOFCONSTRUDIONORREVitWOFA5-HUII.TDRAWINGSFORTHEPURPOSEOF
DETERMININGIFTHEWORKWA5COMPt1EDINCOMPRANCEWIIHPERMIITEDPLAN5AND5PECIFCATIONLTHISSUBMITTAL
SHALLSERVETONottFYTHEDISTRICTDIAITHEITSTEM15READYFORNSPECIION.ADDillDNALLY,(FDEVIATIONFROM]NE
APPROVEDDRAWINGsAREDISCOVEREDOURINGTHECEINIFICAHONPROCE55,THECERilflCAllOPIMUSTBE
ACCOMPAMEDBYA COPVOFTHEAPPROVEDPEllMffORAWINGSIMIHDEVIATIONSNORD.BOTHTHEORIGINALAND
MVISEDSPECIFICAlloNEMUSTBECLEARLYSHOWN.THEPLANSMUSTW CLEARLYI.AAElEDAS'AS-BUILI'OR"RECOlKY
ORAWINGS.AllSURVEYEDDIMENSONSANDREVAllONSSHALL5 CERTIFIEDSTAREGISTEIIEDSURVEYOR

T. INEOPERA1IONPHASEOFTHISPERMITSitALLNOTGECOMEEFitCTIVE:UMilLTHEPERMITTEEHASCOMPtitDWINTHE
ItEQUlligNEMISOFCONDITION(5)AGOVE,AND$UGNITitDAREQUESTFORCONVERSIONOFENVIRONMENIALRESOURCE
PEllMIIFROMCONSIRUCTIONPHASETOOPERATIONPHAR,FORMNG,ONO;THEDISlitICTDETEFIMME5INESYSIEMTOEEIN
COMPUANCEWIN THEPERMITIEDPLANEAND SPECIFICAllONEANDTHEENHIVAPPROVEDSYWHE0511MCTIN
ACCOADAitiCEWilMSECMONS9.0AND 10,0OF THEBASISOF REVIEWFORENVIRONMENTALRESOURCEPEMMF
APPUCAllousWirHIN915SOUTHFLOMIDAWAWitMANAGEMENTDISlRICLACCIPf5RESPONSigartFOROPERATIONAND
MAINIENANCEOF THESYSIDATHEPERMIfSHALLMOTBEIRANSFERREDTOSUCHAPPROVEDOPERMIONAND
MAINTENANCEENIIFYUNRLTHEOPERATIDMPHASEOFTHEPERMirMCOME5EFFECIVE,FOMOWINGINSPECIIONAND
APPROVALOFTHEPERMIIIEDSYSIEMBYTHE0155RICT,THEPERMISTEESHALLINISATETRANSFEROFTHEPEIIMF1018E
APPADVEDRESPONSIBLEOPERATINGENTRYIFOlFFERENrFROMTHEPHIMirlEE.UNWLTHEPERMir15TRAN5FUIREDPURSUANT
TOSECTION40E-1$167.FAC.,THEPERMillEESHALLBEDABLEFORCOMPuAltICEWITHTHE1EAMECIFINEPEithat

8, EACHPHASEOR(MDEPENDENIPORMONOFtHEPERMillEDSYSIEMMUSTOECOMPLETEDiNACCORDANCEWinTHE
murnEDPLANSANDP9ttWICONDRIONSPillOItTOTHENTIATiQMOFTHEPHINITIEDUSEOFsilEBWitASTRUClURE
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LOCATEDWIIHINTHEAREASERVEDBYTHATPORTIONORPHASEOFTHESWTEMEACHPHASEORINDEPENDENTPORIion
OFTHESYSIEMMUSTHECOMPLETEDINACCORDANCEWITHTHEPERMITEEDPLANSANDPERMITCONDITIONSPmonTo
tRANSFEROFRESPON5iBlUTYFOROPERAllONANDMAINTENANCEOFTHEPHASEORPORIONOFTHESYSIEMTOALOCAL
GOVEANMENTOROTHEARESPONSIBLIENRTY.

9 FORTHOSESYSTEMSTHATWILLBEOPERATEDORMANIAINEDBYANENTITY1HArWIRREQUtiREANEASEMENTORDCED
RESTRIGIONINORDERFOENABLETHATENTITYTOOPERAlEORMARIAINTHIESYSTEM$1CONFOAMANCEWITHTHISPERMit
SUCHEASEMENTORCEEDRESIRICIIONMU5rBERECORDEDINTHEPUBLICRECOADSANDSUBMlfilD10THEDISElect
ALONGWITHANYCIMERFINALOPER.AHONANDMAINTENANCEDOCLINENISREQUIREDBYSECIIONE90AND10.0OFTHE
BASISOF REVIEWFORINVIADNMENFALAE$OURCEPERMIIAPPUCAIIONEWHNINTHESOUfHRORIDAWA1Elt
MANAGEMENT05NICLPRIORTOLOTORUN55SALESORPRORTOTHECOMPLETIONOFTHESTSTEMWHICHEVERCOMEs
FIRSLOTHERDOCUMENI5CONCERNINGTHEtSIAR91MENTANDAUFHOREYOFTHEOPERAINGENIFIVMUSTBEFRED
WINTHERCRETARYOFSIAILCotJNITORMUNicPALENTRESLFINALOPERATIONANDMAINIEMANCEDOCUMENTSMUSr
BERECEIVEDBYTHEDISTRIGIWNENMAINTENANCEANDOPERATIONOFTHESYSTEM15ACCEPIED89ME LOCAL
GOVERNMENTENISPfFAILURETOSUtiMirTHEAPPROPWATEFINALDOCUMENTSWILLItESULT41WHEPERMilTEEAEMAMIING
LIAMIFORCARRylNG001MAINT1iNANCEANDOPERATgQNOFTHEPERMITTEDSYSFEMAND ANYOTHERPERMIf
CONCEONS

10. SHOIRDANYOTHERREGULATORYAGENCYREQUIRECHANGESTOINEPERMIIITED5YSIEM.THEPEAMtTIEESHALLNDIIFPTHE
DISIRICTINWRIINGOFTHECHANGESPitlIORTOIMPLEMENTAltoNSOTHATADETERMINATIONCANBEMADEWHETHERA
PERMIfMODIFICAMON15REQUIRED.

IT THISPERMF005 NOTEllMINATETHENECESSityTOOBTAINANYREQtWEDFEDERAL51ATELOCALANDSPECIALDISlitlCT
AUTHORRAMONSPRIORTOINESTARYOFANYAC15VflyAPPROVEDBYTHISPERMT.THISPERMffDOESNOTCONVEYTO1HE
PERMITTEE08CREATEMITHEPERMilllEANYPROPERTYRiGHT.ORANYINIEltE51INREAl.PROPERTY.NORDOESIIAUTheal2E
ANYINFRANCEUPONORACTIVillEEONPROPERFYWHICH15MOTOWNEDORCOMIROILLEDBYTHEPEAMillEE,ORCONVEY
ANYRIGHisORPWVILEGESOTHERTHANTHOEESPECIFIEDINTHEPEllMITANDCHAPIElt40E-4ORCHAPTER40E=40,F.A.C,.

12 THEPERMinEES HEREBYAOldBEDIMATSECMON25337,F$ SIATESTHATA PERSONMAYNOSCOMMENCEANY
EXCAVAllON,CONSIR0CDON,OROftlERACTIVITYSIVOLValGTHEUSEOFSOVEREIGNOROTHERLANDSOFTHESTATE,195
TITLETOWHICHISVE5fEDINTHEBOARDOFIlnJSIEESOFTHEINIERNALIMPROVEMENfTRUSTflJNDWITHOillOBTAININGINE
REGIJSIEDLEASELICENSE,EASEMENT,OROTHERFORMOFCONSENTALIMORIENGTHEPROPOSED1,ISE.THEREFORE,THE
PERMIFIEEisRESPONSIBLEFOROBlAMINGANYNEGES$ARYAUTHORIZATIONSFROMTHEBOARDOFIIRF5TEESPRIOltTO
COMMENCINGACTIVilYCNSOVEREIGNTYLANDSDROMER51ATE-OWNEDi,AN05

11 THEPERMffrEEMtJSTOBlAAlA WATERUSEPEllNITPRIORTOCONSTRUCTIONDEWAIERING.UNLE55THEWORKQUAURIES
PORAGENERALPEAMirPURSLAAHITTOSUBSECTION40E-21L30243).FAC..ALSOMNOWNASTHE"NOMCII1CE*AGE.

14. THEPERMilftESHALLHOLDANDSALETHEDISTRICTRAllutESSFROMANYANDALLDAMAGES.CLAIMS.OR(JAAIUIIES
WHICMMAY ARISEBY REASONOF THECONSTRI,3CTION,ALIERATION,OPERAMION,MAINTENANCEREMOVAL
ABANDONMENTORUSEOFANYSYSTEMAUlHORRED5?THEPERMil

15. ANYDELINEATIONOF 1HEEXTEMIOFA WETLANDCA OMERSUAFACEWATERSIMIMITIEDASPARTOFTHEPERMIT
APPLICAlloM,INCUJDINGPLANSOROTHERSUPPORTINGDOCLIMENTATIORSHALLNorBECONSIDEREDItalDING,UNRE55
A SPECIFICCONDRIONOFTHISNAMIfOR A FORMALOtitAMINATION(MIDER$ECTION371421(2),P.S.,PROVIC55
OTHERWISE.

15. THEPERMINESHAu.NOTIFYTHEDISTRICTINWillTONGWifdth30DAYSOFANY$ALLCONVEYANCEOROINEitTRANSFEROF
OWNEASHPORCON1ROLOFAPERMIFIEDSYSTEMORTHEREALPROPERlyONWHICHTHEPERMirlEDSYSTEMISLOCATE0.
ALLTRANSFERSOFOWNERsHIP011TRANSFERSOFAPtilthirTARESuaJECTto(HEREQUAEMENtsOFitutts40E-1.5105AND
405-1.6107,FAC.,1HEPERMITEEIRAN$FERABIGTHEPEAMirWALLREMAINLIABLEFORCOMtCTIVEACROM5lHATMAY
BEREQUREDASARERILTOFANYVIOLATIONSPRIOIt10tHESALE,CONVEYANCEOROTHERTRANSFEROF1HESYSTEM.

tL (IPONREASONABLENORCETOTHEPERMirTEE,CISMICTAUTHORIZEDSTAFFWITHPROPERt"IENTIFICATIONSHALLHAVE
PERMili510NTO ENfER,INSPECT,SAMPLEAMO 1ESE1HESYSTEMTO INSURECGINFORMITYWHH IMEPLANSAND
SPEC1FICAMONSAPPROVEDBYTHEPERMff

la #HilSIORICAt,ORARCHAEOLOGICALARIACTSAREDISCOVEREDATANYTIMEONTHEPRCUECTSHE.THEPERMITTIESHALL
IMMEDIATELYNOTWYTHEAPPROPRtATEDISTRICT5ERVICECENTER

19, 185PERMIHEEsHALLIMMEDIAtELYNilift(HEDISTRIC1INWhillNGOFANYPREVIOUSLYSUBMMIED@FORMATIONTHAIIS
LATERDISCOVMEDTO8EINACCURAlE
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SOUTH FLORIDAWATER MANAGEMENT DISTRICT

Notice of Environmental Resource

Or Surface Water Management Permit

DocumentPrepasselay:
SouthFloridaWaterManagementDistrict

ReturnRecesdadDocumentTo:

SouthFloridaWaterManagemprtflietract 4 g Camptretlor
33DiGunChisRoad punitDAgaretIIANAA

WesaPalmBeech,FL334015

IM PenitNo 48-016759
amineCYPitESSCitEEKPC
ParcelID:SS23-2945001M)0-0015/17-23-2S-277600.010
County:ORANGE

Nonee
TheSFWMDherebygivesneaceeletArraiteramentalResourcearSurfaceWaterManagementPermitNa48-01678-Phas
beenleasedtoaditesteetheconthletionermoditedonofasurfacewaterinarsagenantsysterntoservetheswel-elopertydescribedonExhibil"A'attachedhergtousedagedeapirtholmef("Prwidges).TNsproperlytosubjecttoWetaquirementsardresidationssetfeathbaChapterus.ResideShibleandStute40E.FlorkleAdrnintegrativeCoda

WilhinthBty(30)daysofanytranehrattruarestorcofedofthatparlionofthepremmescoulating11@surfacewater
managementsyalem(oranypardonthen@,thepermileermealnotifyUseSFWMDinwrlangofthepropertytransfer.
Natilicallariofthetransferdoesactbyilmelfannelituteapermittransfer.Therefam,purstmenseof1688porUDnof8te
piernmescontainingShesafacewatermanagementsystems(oranyparlianthereaf)agenoIRedthat5isethwhalforarmypersontoMastuct,after,opeale,roaintain,removeofabandonanyslaurmularmanagententsysiantdarsimpoundment,reservalr,appurferentWorkatworks.oranycomitaliallorIgagreatinstedhigthedgingorIllirag.withoutbuthavingobtainedartel'rtaircelensitalmeausepennitfromSeeSFWMDinSWpurchaser'sname.

WitNnINray(30)daysofevecaniptillanofcometructionofthesurfacewaterrnessagementsyelem,asignedandseeindconsilaceancoalplelancardAcalianIIIugshesubmbedtoSFMINDpassuenttotherequlfernesisentile40E-4.387,Floride
AdhainishliveCode.

Thisnoticeisapplicableinpropertycontainingthegiruduralsurfacemalermanagaunentfacilities,Forptsposesof1Ns
noiceonly,thealructuralsurAacewatermaragementfacilitiesareimbedtotakes,Canals,swates,dAchau,benrn,drydeierationareas,watercontrolstrualues,purrIpe,culverts,infete,seeds,andwellandsmiligationareae,bullersamIlipland
coinpenealleaseas,

Coriditiorm
ThePerraitissubjealtoWeeGeneralCanditinresetforthhaRsde40E-4381,FlorideAdrrainistratheCadaThePennilAsocontainsaddilionalSpedalCartsMiona,Accordingly,irAerestedpartiesshouldcloselyexambeetheentirePermit,allassonateda@phagues,andasysubsequersmodikshone.

ConfliotashmeanNoaceAndPermit
TimNoliceatPermitisnotacompletesummaryofthePermit,ProvisionsintheNa$ceofPermashallnotbeusedin
interprellitgtoPenallprovisionintheeventofcardictIntweenINsNoticeofPermitandbePermit,hepeanitshellcontrat

FCRM1149
Page1of2
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ThisNoticefeNotanEncannbrance
ThisNaticeisforinformationalpurposesonlyitisnotintendedtobealiertencombrance,orcloudonthetitleofthepremises.
Release
ThisNaticemaynotbereleasedorsernovedWomthepublicrecordswithouttheperwritternconsentoftheSoldhFloridaWaterManagementChstact

thisNanceofPennitisexecutedanihe25 ofJanuary,2011

SouthFinddaWaterManagementDairict

Desksyoratricscaerit

SouthFloridaWaterManagementDistnctcontact:DirectorofEnvaerintentalResourceCompterace(ERC),EswironmentalResouteRegulationDepartment

STATEOF R

COUNTYOF PALMSFACH

Theloregoinginstrumentwasacknowledgedbeforemehisa dayof}greasy.2011byElizabethVeauillamasDeputyclerkoftheSouthFloridaWalerManagementDiInclapadaecorporalon.onbehelfatthepubliccorporation.He/SheiscerannailyjugagjR.MAatheeproduced. asidentZCattest

NataryPutlai

iseal)
e is BethA Colavocchin

a

carrassionEmpires:Agg jgg

Form1180(1812123) SFWMD-3301GunClubflood-WestPaknBeach,FL334521Page2of2
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Application#060407-22
Applicanon#100813-13

egIDearriationofhoperty

Let5.CYPRES'5CREEKVELLAGEUNTT1,accordinglethemapatpidthereatus:Acoalestin
MarBookJ.Pagers)741,PublicRetandsaforageCounty,Florian.

Loc1.PI.01tlDACENTERTUIDEPIICILOYPRBS5CitBBICPLATNO,6,unmdinglaMuimaporplatthereofasrecordedinPlatBook33,Pap(a)15,PubleRecenisofOrangecounty,Florkin.

FlorntheEastKacedmcorneratSectimis,Township23SeekRangs29Rest,OrangeCountyPlards,tooK 00'l6'37W.23731AnaloggiliehehundaryothsNorthemananaldsection18;thences.47Wis"W.292.tissentlirthePointernesiuadq;liaunceentinue8,4702'17W.77531sat;thmesSoulb2PS$15"A244110thaltitenesSoulkSP39'2PW$394Illfeet;thoseNort25"S718"W.
2a.coses....s.anw4twoune;u....nosesrw.esusines,thencessartrw.. ridi(hea;1hmaeXlPSSAYW55230footthenceSoutSS9P4PW,134.00Ant;thouseS.
07*tris"T.'.40.17$erthesess.2FWIS"R281Alaresqsense&74"99'29"E335ACitatIAuscaR
697177.228.25ihatteam&Orars?"R82744halttheon577"272l"E427J9talespainsasWasP.agmrtydght-ofwaylineofthepreposedSunshintamePartmayConclus:thencelA
3704"0ifW 300thorane(saidReagedyMghtofway1998:ibmanR 13%FIS"W.194.70getthemsR74"075FIL219.83Scot;thounN.02*272PTIG242.S$ActthearsKor2514"Eli28,81(sel;thencedag974FW.ardi.80that:1senceR SFantPW.740.413feettospotsonshelbrierlyrightotwayifoeoftheFinddsPawarCwporaduadghterwayasteoudhdinDeplBook.810,Pase465,PubBeRaordsof
OraapCounty,Fearth:tenan&173tilfW167.25Actioayohit,aidpointheingtheplotoflmersecoloee(saidPkrMeFawarCorpmadelfaWestartydghtofway1104wshromid4artbeitwlinshe,Basedyflegato'wayIlneofthedomaMproposedSunehineStemPaksarCouncaor;thenceN.Iswork13491reesdeathsIInsearlyripearmythetothetog)mingobeatenerate

( Northmealarly,havingazaBueof280079Jbet;thenceFerthwesterly7L40bccalongtheweatskicarteandsaidEasterlyrightofwaylineseapaintaltheSoldhertyzigindwayIIaeofthepropeandOcaroyRoadthensicer,tanceR SPAD'13"lk41243StatalpingaidBoothertyrigbratwayItaeofpropwed-CouruyRoadExecasionsthence&0?4755'%27J@feetthose8.271712"&259.91Seat;thenceR8!P24'S4"K"i9948feet;thuanelashOP1s9t"Itlio9%iAst;thusSLdP5709"E48948ActteamsR If29"Arit291.55Set*ChesireR@1738"&$7427tea;thenesK I2"4319"E.122A2fled;ilamusN.SPRY15"E.$1067jhet;16enanRdWroC"&25144fact;dicace&20"S2115"t.adj)4161;henceK 6PW*(5"R~ 9'?ht;WagesR20990Vik44430fine:;themesN,5V43%FW.L4,25Sm;thencea seseits,15134seethese4SW570**&flatshethencea womerslan.sstenstoapointonmewessedydebtotwayll.*ofthecreasecountyaminuesdelsatway;been44297'4t**E.773.131betabagseMW..awtydghtofwayasestheoness54%Parth,152.4pfeedungsaidWaterlydghtotwayIIne;Ibems&tifif37"5,409.96footihanceK TPl4'20"W.$9524that;thenceS.41n90'd8"W.40040faul;6mco8.14"2$^04"Y.3ld25ite;flance&21"tT49"W,313AShalfthence8,40*S2'471L$24411that:thenceaag*tI'23"Eastid7.44Actdeencea3?49'37&929.00feetvthepointorbeginning

TCOETHEitwinke'*(ght,tideandclellsofOrauerin,toandauderthatterlain2asernet,laidFIghtsrearedillwounder,daindidarch14,1971km MqjorAnaltyCorporaticstoCypeaseCrackGolfClub,ina.asrecordedinOWelistRecoalsIInok2845atPassSt.PubtleItaeasesofOrangsCoungProdds,asnandifiedbythatswIaigMadidicatlemofEasgeneatflyunidpartiesasrecondedalOiBolettecordalledt2073,Page220,PuddleRecordsafamageCounty,Florida.

TOGBWERwhhallright,dueandciphaofGrador6,tosadundlirthatcertainZasanent,adriGhtsrelatedtherneder,datedNovember141975,fromFloridaConsorUnitedParkershipabdCyprWsCreekCountryClub,less.,asracesdeditOfilobalRecordsBook27159atPap97),PubikRocurdsofCranycauty,Florida.
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ashesotha-enadminmount:ringessamgest,asa hathantheplatatCYPREi@JUGCKV LAGILUNIT1,steardingaispialthered,m:ecoraginNatBook3,Pape71,Public

TEarPARTGPLar4,CYPRESSClastVII,1.ACE,(RTLM'CORDDL17071lliFLATTMICMW.AtSECasMIDatHATIIQM1FAME4 OFMIlitilifAhicCRDBCPORANCBCit.fNTS7541124TRATFARTCP10?I,RLEMACEMISK11MISPSACWM38CElillERAYNEL4ACE5tWIDMTD<tilSAYTISEB8td,AtRECSEDED18ftAT9001&ItFMIA4 CRTIEPWI$CW.SCDREIBCPalwoult
CtitatY,R1slDA,4tDTBRTIairraftill"SulloloWNIDSFWaculawadMI8203mit.Giragescoultry,Fr.milamallacElailusisthat

categgiatilATTISEASTst<SSCIEatCCMilliaW 54#SECDMIlarlAlilulaapartitPtarvrMCINBilaRAstilalamalixtatitW TammaraginannOPekinallatitarmacKAssuractGPAptal7WrsWRICSHAV4fibM1DatriaMII1112MI'W*27WRitAIIIIStikWik# allBmalin
itelamilmillusia'3riffatuitamicaartigatalirwagemealatasemewwana

Mrs'alilca4FMatilarlDrilESQDftwMinolulatialllDIClialAlIISPSWIMP90KAlARAMIS
tra44talilltWSIACEMIRea'WarW50KAIIIsrMICliWillatilAArleaIQprttstAnglise
hitullies'CURRD't?'.AirewilliallRYSIAalokZOBItaFlaidipatralDACI!I011Datalan
GPatirlswirstilihKalamaugglilillLTAT.9141RAttaFAAIDCONRTHERMIRACHIERIA
xmacrearmanerm:sormammmmarownessmaranawaallWScc:Maw11AttlisW.114 AM1gligW 21sesmarAl@AMIMDgimbateW3DP$rdPECTSHERME YgWWW g@g?@@@ggWEDIMAMBrant
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